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GAME AND BIRDS 
THRIVING WELL
DANCE AND CABARET
iilay ('veiling given 
of the American 
Ilai l  was a most
The  dance on F 
by the Auxiliary 
Legion at Society 
pleasant affair.
Fancy  toe dancing was given by 
Miss Elizabeth Hume, her guest Miss 
Bart let t  in tin aesthet i c  dance and by 
the Misses Beat r ice  Hackett ,  Bernice  
Taggett ,  Marion Blethen,  Hannah 
Dempsey as well as the celebrat ion of 
a " Jazz wedding," the parts of the 
‘ young men being taken by the young
The  following communicat ion irom ja(|jt,s representing young men of to­
day.
Ref reshments  wmv served during 
the evening and the event will add a 
tidy sum to the treasury.
Ptrospect for a Good Hunting 
Season at Present is 
Encouraging
SENATOR HALE WINS
IN POTASH FIGHT
Tuesday afternoon on the floor of 
tin* Senate ,  Sena tor  Frederick Hale 
achieved the greatest  triumph and 
biggest victory since he took his seal 
in 1!I17 when the Senate  voted B>> to 
one to put potash on the free list.
BURNED TO DEATH
UNDER ENGINE
The  body of Arthur Deakin.  who 
died as a result  of the shock follow­
ing burns over his entire  body when 
In* was caught back of the thrott le 
when tIk-* engine on a work train 
turned over two miles from Caribou,
Chief Game Warden Howard Wood of 
P a tte n  gives some interesting facts.
As we approach the middle of 
August we find the tide of travel  
swinging more and more toward the  
great north reach es of the Maine 
Woods and the camps are fast filling 
up with the sum m er vacationist.  
August is the month when this class  
seem more in evidence with Septem­
ber a close second. At this time it is 
altogether delightful to camp in a
This will mean a saving to tin* farm- was brought to Houlton last Thurs-  
ers in Maim1 of nearly three quarters  day night. Tin* following day the re- 
of a million dollars as well as a saving mafWs were taken to his birthplace in 
to the farmers throughout the Tinted Benton.  ,\. B.. where funeral  services 
States.  Sena tor  Hale was eongratu- were conducted at the church of the 
lated by bis col leagues for having won Good Shepherd.
such a victory in having tin- Senate  The  deceased was ill years old and 
votr almost unanimously in favor of single.  He made his home in Van 
the commit tee  amendment .  Buren where his mother,  who sur-
A. E. Asi le,  who has been doing re­
pair work for the Bangor  and Aroos­
took at the shops in Houlton, lias 
canceled his contract  with the com­
pany and in the future the work will 
be done by tin' railroad company;  the
Months ago when the Aroostook 
farmers first asked Senator  Hale to 
have potash put on tin* free list 1; 
looked like an impossible task.  In 
April Sena tor  Hale introduced in tin1 
Senate  an amendment to the tarifl
vives him. tools cart'  of liis home.
He is survived by two brothers,  
one. George Deakin of this town, five 
sisters.  Mrs. Mavhew of Bel fast .  Mrs. 
Stanley Porter  of Houlton, Mrs.  Lee 
McKinney of Benton,  N. B., Mrs.
LARGEST TAX PAYERS
In accordance  with our usual e us- 
tom we art* giving our readers in this 
issue a list ;>f all tax payers who sup­
port the town by paying over $!<m .
The  rate is $4.20 per lmm and while 
this is higher than last year there is 
no part icular  reason why the taxes,  
the same <rs other  necessi t ies ,  shouM 
not cost more than they did and with 
the results  that are  realized from the 
money expended in tin* improvements  
in the town, the cost of education and 
the several  channel s of expenditure,  
the town of Houlton seems  to be get ­
ting more for their  money than other 
towns in this section.
FIELD DAY FOR 
POTATOGROWERS
To be Held at Whited Grove 
on Friday o f This 
Week
Dill providing that potash used in com- Harry Merrmv, Bangor  and Mrs.
cottage  by the pond or to travel  with same  men who have been working
tent and canoe along some peaceful 
waterway.
The foliage is at its height and wild 
fruits are  abundant everywhe *e. This  
is one of the beechnut years, which 
occur every three or four seasons and 
the hunters are  looking forward to 
the deer hunting on the open ridges 
this Fall and this reminds me that in 
a little more than seven weeks the 
open season will be on again. There  
is alw ays something to do in the 
Maine Woods from the time the "ice  
goes out" until the ponds freeze over 
again. E ach  season has its special 
attraction . From the first trout or 
salmon to leap in the air from the 
touch of the angler to the poor bare­
footed bear handsledded out on tho 
first snows of winter.
The time between tin* killings is 
all too short in the Maine Woods, and 
when we come to think of it. the 
killings, the fish and game which 
abound here only furnish the excuse 
for our being in the woods. Th**re 
are  so many other attraction s that 
the mere* bagging of lish and game is 
only an incident. And this is as it 
should be. When we go a-fishing we 
like to know that the brook or pond 
abound with fish and the same with 
hunting. W e like to kill sparingly  
that there may be likewise abundant 
for those who come after. Let us all 
work for the perpetuation of the fish 
and gam e in Maine, for as the years  
go by many more »*eople go hunting 
and fishing. The fast increase- of the 
good roads are  bringing more and 
more people into the State of Maine- 
each year and the tax is correspond­
ingly g re a te r  on our fish and game  
resources.
From a careful survey of conditions  
all through the present season 1 find 
that the fishing has been a trifle- off 
In most paces. So much rain fell 
during the usual good fishing period 
that, while the fish throve and pros­
pered. they were much harden- to 
locate as is the ease when tin- waters 
in the s tream s are  more- confine <1 
Adam and Eve really had a hard 
time to dam up the pools in tin 
brooks, bail the water out and gather  
in the trout for there was a good deal 
running in and the hailing out protest  
was difficult. So take* it by and large 
the trout got off fairly well ' th i s  
season.
1 find, also, that  we* have m<u*e than 
an average* crop of dc*-r th:s year. 
The last two winte*rs, whe n conditions 
wore ideal for those* animals,  lias given 
them a good start again and we 
should have* particularly good doer 
hunting this Fall. Tin* same bolds 
true with the partridge*. Last  seasen 
p ractically  every hunter concee-de*d 
that partridge were* more* abundant 
than for a number of years.  With a 
gooeily crop left for seed and good 
winter conditions last winter they are 
especially plentiful. With the- in­
creased bounty on be*ars the* last 
year we can hardly hope for those- 
animals to hold their own. for many 
trappers have hunted for the bounties.  
When will the people of Maine* wake 
up to the value of the bear as a game- 
animal and take the price oft his 
head?
for Mr. Astle 
company.
will continue* with the
BRINGING DRUGS
OVER THE BORDER
A Maine and a New Brunswick 
Physician Before the U.
S. Court
Federal  inspectors who have been 
making invest igat ions along the 
northe-rn and eastern borders of Maine 
have found evide ne -s of a cons ider­
able* commerce in d nigs between New 
Brunswick and Maine,  the receivers 
on this side of the* boundary line' 
having agents  on t ie Canadian side 
who have* access  to -plentiful supplier,  
regularly imported or smuggled into 
Canadian ports.
Recently,  it is said, an iuspewtor 
found that a physician in an Aroos ­
took town hail an ;m-nt ,  also a phy­
sician,  in a small town just over the 
boundary i*i New Brunswick,  from 
whom lie roceivoel. .a 
phine in its various 
quantity desired. T1 
1 wiek doctor would e <* 
day or night,  to the 
with the drug, in re 
phone calls,  and e>ft» n 
tile* drug direct to t he 
sieian's office.
Having caught th - 
tor W i t  11 t tie goods, 
compelled him to tt-h-phone* to his 
confederate  in New Brunswick an 
order for morphine.  Tin* physician 
complie-d. and presently the* New 
Brunswick man arrived and was a r ­
rested with the* drug in his posses ­
sion.
When the- inspect,  r took his pris­
oners to Houlton, 1 is car was fol­
lowed by a long procession of vil­
lagers,  witii whom the Maine' (fix-tor 
is ve-ry popular, till 
curious to know w 1 
happe-n.
When half the je 
accomplishe-d, the 
halted by a feieph< 
ploring tIn- inspe . t- 
doctor to re turn fim. 
iorm ten ope-iatio:; i 
patients.  u! io stubb-: 
ill. This  wtts gr.t!:?••- 
sie.n ebnibb d back 
waited until the e.pe 
performeel ami then 
pe-v to Hou.lt e
me-reial fert i l izer shall  be* admitted 
free- of duty. In June  Senator  Hale 
appeared before the finance com­
mittee' of the- Semite' and urged that 
the- commit tee  accept his amendment.  
As a result of his argument the com­
mittee' voted to accept tile* House pro 
vision and place potash, mi tin- free 
list.
When potash came up Tuesday it: 
the Senate  it was expected that there' 
might be a fight against the committee- 
amendment but there was but <-tic dis­
senting vote. Sixtv-six Senators  back-
Robert Carl,  Winn.
Tin* official investigation was made* 
by tin* Bangor and Aroostook rai l ­
road on Tuesday afternoon but no re ­
port has been made as yet of their 
findings. It is fbought,  however,  that 
tin' burns were caused by a broken 
ste-am pipe am! that death was almost 
instantaneous.
Mr. De akin was insured by the* B. ; 
:.nd A. railroad, tin* same1 as all engin- 
ers and tire-men. and on Saturday,  four 
days a fter  the accident ,  his mother  
received a check for $2,mil).
There  will he another  one* of those 
enjoyable Odd Fellow socials  at Lake- 
wood Friday e*vening. Aug. 18th. All 
Odd Fedlows and Rebe*kalis are  in­
vited.
Miss Marion Taber ,  who is a nurse 
at the* ] ’ete*r Brent  Br igham hospital
Tlx* Aroostook Pota to  Growers 
Associat ion is planning a big field day 
and general  get-together to be held a t  
Whi tehead' s  grove in Bridgewater  on 
Friday the* IStli.  It is expected that  
tlie*re will be* addre»sse*s by Genl.  Mgr. 
W. K. Hallett of the* Bangor  Aroos­
took rai lroad;  Dr. Folsom, pathalogist ;  
Director Kellen of the* East  Shore of 
Virginia Produce* Exchange,  who will 
speak an organization and sel l ing and 
others.  There* will be* sports and it 
is expected that it will be- a day of
in Boston,  arrived home* Tuesday for J ,ro^f an(l pleasure,  
two we-eks with her mother,  Mrs.
N'oni Tabor.
HOULTON WINS
FROM ISLAND FALLS
ing up S e na t or 11tile's propo:sit ion
made- it possible for pot a sll to collie
into this count ry f i*ere Ol duty t ! ;u-
as su ri ng fa rnie-rs in Main e and e-De-
where  of the- bes t pe Utmli that c; ;n
obtained for use in e■ommen ia 1 I.'•■rt il-
ize-r. This  sign al v i c t e -ry for t !i>-
J un i o r  Se ■nator fr om Main e - s ! i e i w> bis
infiin-neo and pe ' V ( ]* in th.- F nit* ei
S t a t es  Se mate and ( Ve ry ft i n ne r  in the
Slate- of Maine w j 11 j■o .IT-1 j a - 1 w In'
this means .
Mary Dudley of Preseiue Isle 
•s. Than Tompkins  left last 
;r a motor trip to Quebe'e and
THE MAINE COAL
SITUATION AT PRESENT
Miss 
and M 
”, e.-li f 
Mmitr. ah
it is said that thirty motorists  were* 
bold up last Sunday for speeding 
through tin- town of Monticello.  The- 
vigilance- of the' long arm of the* law 
■-* mus ;-i in- increasing rather  than 
c- ore-using as the motoring season 
; ' v a n < ■ - -.
c a r ib o u  o u t  t o
TRIM JOHN R. BRADEN
Shipping point inspe*ction of pota­
toes is becoming popular in Aroos­
took county us the shippers have 
called for inspect ion at se*ve*n places.  
C. M. Whi te ,  chie*f of tile* division of 
markets .  Departme*nt of Agriculture,  
reported Friday.  These  points are-* at
----------  Fort Ke-nt. Van Buren,  Garibou. Wash-
Local Team Becomes Strong in the burn, Presque Isle, Fort Fairfield and 
Last Two Innings and Houlton. The  shippers are* to make  a
Win at 7-5 concerted effort to improve the grad-
----------  ing and are  taking this inspect ion
Houlton graobed a game* out ol air  service* as a partial  means to this end. 
at Island I-alls Saturday when they number of advance* appl icat ions
S reejuireel, nior- The- work of eiritti nixing i 11 * * Stilt- < 7.rib.mi. it i- edainied, is not sat-
forms.  in any tor the - control  of find has proirm-M'i! Ida d witli the- work of ('ol. Bidwe-H
lie New Bruns- well during the- ]■;: 1 w eek tend erirai,- ;: r:d it i- reported that they ha ve •
ine at any time. izat ion of till th t.lWIA is b - ■ i 1 i l* put e lias e'l Boy Grattan.
boundary line ldrmtil,ate-d. Boy ( Irattan it will lie* remembered
•spouse to t e -1 e-- The prospect of ge*! ing ai -apply of ' Aii.- i h > - horse- that Murphy stated in
; 1,*- would bring bard c oal for tlie- winter is ve-ry re - 1.,- l et ’ - r to the- T I M E S  last winteu*
- Aroostook pby- mote; tlle de-ai'-rs here ii i Houlton "■•oil id 1 1 * a y wall John If. Braden"
Were not taking any o nlel'S to! a ed it ’ :ia alicv report is true* it will
A roost oe )k doe - pre-se-nt d» livery, t ' r e > b; i i) 1 y wait inn w • -k- .- urn- irit' resting ran*s for the
the- inspector hear I rom tin S ta te  Fm 1 dirmteer • i»a i ing Fairs m Aroostook county
under  whose control  all available
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finally outguessed tin* home town 
fielders and by virtue* of six lilts in 
the last two iringy came  from behind 
and won a close* game of baseball  by 
a score of 7 to a.
As far along as the eighth frame 
the shire town lads were trai l ing in 
the dust by a three* score* margin.  
They hit the ball oft<*n and bard, get ­
ting six safe (■lies, but there always 
seemed to be an Island Fal ls  man 
sit t ing under it when tin- l iorsehide 
came* down. Cahill,  tin- centerfiebb-r.
: with five* put outs was 'in- part icular 
nemiesis.
The  next to the- last stanza Bagnall  
started the music with a comp. Bea- 
body grounded out Marston io Hill 
but J e r r y  Murphy pulled Car<*y for his 
customary walk and there- two nie-n 
on. I)e-asy came through with a 
single that got away from Gibbons 
and two men scored. Sam Wilson 
grounde-d to Narkis al lowing Joe- to 
roost on third from' where he tie-d the 
score* when Carey tried to sha tter  tin- 
rubber with a wild one.
With the score- three all Narkis 
opened Island '-'alls' half  with bis 
third bit. a single1 over short stop. He 
was advanced to second then Ritclii'* 
Ryan got close to Mil ler ’s fast one. 
Hill sacrificed both nn-n a base.  Gib­
bons laid elow;; a perfect bunt which 
Miller slipped ove-r in fielding and 
Narkis scored, 'idle Houlton inouiuB- 
in;iii fooled Narkis and Houlton ounie 
to bat one run behind.
Clime-Pill .marie' !  off B o u t o n  - 1ml: 
with a singb' .  Miller elrew a pass  
much ' n bis d issa f isfa e t i< ui and then 
Shoggy Niles del ve-reel tin- uooiU wit 1 i 
;i double' nnl'Mlg 
imr run. /.
for inspect ions now total  ove-r 2,000 
ears.  Tln-se- inspect ions will begin in 
some* places Sept.  I I  and in other  
place's S e p t . IS. An inspector  from 
tin- Federal  Bureau will In* in the 
State* to organize*.
This work was started in tin* S ta te  
last year when about 2nu cars  were 
inspe-oted at two shipping points in 
Aroostook countv.
Mr. am! Mrs. J a m es  A. Halb-tt of 
Weeks Avenue ce iebra t eel til*- fi"tll 
anniversary of tln ir wedding at the ir  
home last Thursday evening in a very 
(|uie*t manner.  They wen* agreeably 
surprise-d by tin- a ttendance of their  
sons and daughters and tlie*ir famil ies  
on the occasion.
Mrs. Laura Hatch of Los Angeles 
Cal i fornia left for her home last week  
a fter  spending her first visit to Houl­
ton in 22 years at the home* of her 
brother  J a m e s  FJetehe-r. Mrs.  Hatch 
has much to say about the many 
changes  in Houlton since* her last 
visit lie-re-, all of which she* says are  
for tin- better.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter  B. Clark we-iv 
in Bangor  last week by auto where 
Mr. Clark attende*d the annual  meet ­
ing of tin- Clerks of Courts of tin* 
state.  At this meeting resolutions 
we-re passed in recognition of tile* 
service- of tin* late Michael  M. Clark,  
d. an of tile- Clerks of tile State- tit tile' 
time of h.is death.
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U. S. DEPT. AGRICULTURE CROP REPORT
Dr. Robert .1. Kiiie'tid of M 
tend Dr. Hiurh W. I’.-ppi-r of 
ville. X. B., wore arraiirm-d 
I 'nited State-s Commissioner  
charge of unlawful possess 
Aug. 4 of min e tics a' Mars Hi 
ounce of morphia st !phat<- w
ars Hi!! 
( 'em re - 
I)* 'fore 
Reid on 
ion on 
( fne-
-t ami u
rht
eifie-d as  Ike- ejuality mixed.
Examinat ion was waived and t In- 
respondents were h m! ill $111"" '■ a e 11 
for appe-aranee at tie- February term 
of the Fai led State-s district imurt in 
Bangor.  Bail  was furnished. They 
we-re- re-pre-se-nt<-<i by W. S. I.ewdn of 
Houlton as attorney.  Ralph Fry.  fed­
eral  inspe-ot(>!'. of Boston,  was the com­
plainant,  and the- warrant in the ease 
was issm-d Commissie in-r Reid.
- I' 1 ! 1 i \< 
tfll'UL'll
ik in \ ■
LOOK AFTER YOUR LIGHTS
The Automobile Inspectors wish to 
give warning to those driving ears  
that all those who do not have their  
rear  lights in good shape and lighted 
will have to take the consequences.
The driving by some people with 
one front headlight is a menace  
others driving cars ,  as with a glaring  
lamp on one side it is almost im­
possible to tell which side is lighted 
and accidents  are  more liable to 
occur.
The laws of the road are made for 
the safety of the public and when one
Miss Anna Dalton, who has I m ;  
spending a much ne-e ded vacation in 
the- soutlie-rn part of tin* state,  r e ­
turned home- lust we e-k and wkl re­
sume her work as a nurse.
Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Dickison of 
New Bedford.  Mass.,  who have been 
fo spending the- past we*-k as the* guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Dickison on Lawn 
street  and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dicki ­
son on Fai r  street ,  returned by auto 
to their home hist week. The-y we-re 
accompanied on their trip by .Mrs. 
Tripp of New Bedford
Eas tern Maine 's gre-at annual show, 
the Bangor Fair,  will bo he id at Bass
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'•spile t lie ra in which was much 
vid'-m e -in the first appearance- of 
Tinker 's  oivl iestra at Crescent  Bark 
;i large- a t te-mla lice- took advantage- of 
tile opportunity to hear the famous 
singing musicians who have made' 
siiedi ;i hit in Aroostook this summer.  
(In their second appearance  hist Mon­
day night an even greater  crowd was 
present,  brought by tin* commendat ion 
ol tin- first night's crowd, and pro­
prietor Russel !  is to lx- congratulated 
successful  e'fforts. It is to be 
that Houlton people* will have 
pleasure* as oftem as possible dur- 
he* summer.  The* announce*ment 
also made that Tinkers  will play 
•ese e-nt Bark every Monday night 
the week of the Houlton Fai r  
;ind on that week will furnish music 
for dancing e-very night at Crescent  
B a r k .
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himself liable but he menaces the 
other drivers on the road ar.d with all 
the ca re  that is possible accidents will 
occur, so that it is necessary to take  
every precaution and lessen the num­
ber ol accidents  to cars  ar.d tin* lives 
of the passengers.
Violations of the road laws tin- be­
ing looked after  and the inspectors in 
this section together witii e,tii» 
different parts of the* star** 
on duty here at difi'* re;.t t.'m 
their  time well taken up.
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x Ran for Cahill  in the tbird, 
y Batted for Cahill  in the* ninth. 
Two base bits.  McCluskey,  Murphy. 
De*asy. Nile*s, Narkis.  Threm base hits. 
St.  John.  Home* run. Marston.  Sac r i ­
fice* bits,  Ryan,  Hill. Double' play. 
Cahill  to Gibbons.  Struck out. by 
Mille-r 7. Base on balls off Milieu* 2-. 
off Carey 3. of Mason. Hit by pitched 
ball, Ryan.  (Mil ler) .  Wild pitch, Car­
ey. Umpires,  Thorne* and Elliot 1. 
Time,  1 hr. 52 mins.
MCGREW— JACKINS
The wedding of Miss Bat ience  
Jac k i ns  of Houlton and Mr. Donald 
F. .Met!rew also e»f this town was 
sole i.inize-d at Woodstock.  X.  B.. Sa tur ­
day. August 7. at the Fre*e* Bapt i st  
parsonage,  the Reverend Fre eman 
otlie dating. Tile* principals we* re at- 
tendmi by Miss Marion Bletlnui and 
.Mr. Maurice- Ell iott,  both of Houlton.
The  bride is om- of Houlton's most, 
popular young people and sin- is be­
ing wished the best of luck by a host 
of friends.  She has served in an im­
portant capaci ty cn the* staff of the* 
Aroostook Daily Nows for the* past 
two yea rs.
Tbo bridegroom is a veteran of tile* 
Gre at War and up until tin- suspension 
of publication seuwe-d as managing 
editor of the Aroostook Daily Nows.
Following a short honeymoon Mr. 
McGrow plans to go to Boston where* 
In- lias accepted a position on tin* staff 
of tile- Huston Best.  tb- will be join- 
eel 3at• r bv Mrs. Mwlrew.
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the wireless devised an instrument finds something to do to help out the 
to transmit  sound by light, once more rush of the planting time and have his 
taught deaf-mutes.  He always re­
tained his paternal  interest • in the 
telephone, however,  and was proud ot 
success.  He rejoiced to see theits
cost reduced tenfold and its use in­
creased in corresponding ratio. His 
fame is assured as the first man to 
demonstrate  that the range of tlit* 
human voice can indefinitely be ex ­
tended.
Advertising rates based upon guaran­
teed paid in advance circulation.
Entered at the Post Office at. Houlton 
for ciculation at second-class  
postal rates
A ll Subscription are D IS C O N T IN ­
U ED  at expiration
A L E X A N D E R  G R A HA M  BELL
The most dram atic figure in a 
splendid ch apter in the history of 
Am erican invention has passed away.
Many names have conspicuous  
place in the history of the telephone 
— Thom as Sanders and Gardiner (!. 
Hubbard of Boston, who not only 
engaged Alexander Graham Bell as a 
teach er for their deafmute daughters  
but aided the enthusiastic young in­
ventor with his experim ents; Thomas  
A. W atson, who served as Bell's 
a ss is ta n t ;  Emile Berliner. Francis  
Blake and the Rev. Henry Hummings,  
who helped perfect the transm itter ;  
T hom as B. Doolittle, who solved the 
wire problem; John J. ( ’a r t y ,  wfio 
made a great contribution for the 
present system l>v clearing tie* lines 
of the bowlings and wheezings that 
caused the early telephone to be 
almost an implement of torture;  
Charles E. Scribner, who devised 
the multiple switchboard; J . P. B ar­
rett.  who found a way to twist the 
wires into cables and do away with 
the poles: Michael J. Pupiti, who pro­
duced in his laboratory the "coil'* that 
saved millions and made long distance  
telephony p ractica l :  and Theodore  
N. Vail, who created a national sys­
tem. federalizing a multitude of com ­
panies into a unit and saving tin* 
country  from parochialism and tele­
phone chaos. Vail's contribution  
clearly  ranks high.
They are  an interesting company, 
the young Scotch teach er of "Vocal  
P hysiology” at Boston LTiiversity; 
the Serbian immigrant and Turkish  
bath rubber, who became a professor  
a t  Columbia University ; the telegraph  
operator who reformed the railway  
mail service, and the others. But 
Bell's name must lead all the rest. 
Other inventors were on the trail. 
Philip Reis in 1S61, Elisha Gray witkr 
his ‘•harmonic telegraph.” The latter, 
indeed, filed in the United States  
patent office on Feb. 14. 1S7♦>. a caveat  
describing cpiite fully the idea of the 
electric  telephone, but just two hours 
before Bell had filed an application  
for a patent on the completed tele­
phone itself.
It has been said that ‘‘the man 
who discovered that an electric- cu r­
rent had the power of transm itting  
sounds over a copper wire knew 
little about electricity ."  Bell himself 
said that had he known less about 
acou stics  and more about electricity  
he never would have invented the 
telephone. W hen he adopted the- pro­
fession of teach er of the* deaf and 
dumb he followed in the footsteps of 
his father and grandfather. It was 
an expert in phonetics who gave u> 
the telephone. A doctor furnished 
him with a dead m an ’s ear and while 
studying that object the vision of tlu* 
telephone flashed on Bell's agile mind. 
He declared: "If I can make a deaf- 
mute talk I can make* iron talk." The  
stories of those* weeks and months of 
passionate* struggle* are* wedl known. 
How the disheveled Bell hurst into 
W atson 's  room to say that the- twang  
of a clock wire had be*e*n sent ove r an 
e lectric  strand. How He* 1 i called by 
wire to his assistant on that historic  
M arch H), 1ST6. ” W atson. come Imre,
1 want you.” How I)om Pe-dro at tin* 
Philadelphia Centennial droppe*d the 
queer cone-shaped contrivance* with 
the exclam ation. "My God: It ta lk s '"  
T h at incident made* the fortune* of the-, 
invention, for thenceforth the tele­
phone was the outstanding exhibit of 
the whole exposition.#
The Times of London in 1x77 
called the telephone* an "American  
humbug.” and pronoum e<l it "far  
inferior to the* wedl-estabi sh*-d sys ­
tem of speaking tube*s. Five* ye-ars 
ago the owner of tin* I inn-s. Lord 
Northclift'e. sat at a eh*sk in New 
York and placed a tede*phoin- r*-< e-iver 
to each ear. In one* In- ln-ard tin- surf 
at Toney Island, in the- otln-r tin- 
breakers at the Golden (late-. Equally 
distinct, the one sound traveled 1" 
m i l e s ,  the other 4> »i n». Ann-rieatis 
used to ridicule the "to y " of ls7H. hut 
a few years ago its use- was so uni­
versal in this country that single- office* 
buildings in New York city had more- 
instrum ents than tin* whole* of Greece, 
the city itself had almost as many as 
all Great Britain and Ireland, Boston  
had more than Austria-Hungary, and 
the United States  as a whole* had 
th ree  of every four telephones tlu* 
world over. Often travelers have 
been more dazed by the* universality of 
the telephone* than by any other  
feature  of Am erican life*.
And Dr. Bell witnessed all this. 
Once having started the telephone on 
its  triumphant way. Belt quietly left, 
the scene, as did all the* others of tin* 
original group, leaving Vail with his 
genius for organization and his cour­
age for challenging the W estern  Union 
Telegraph Company, to create* 
present unified and standardize*d 
tern. T hey offered Bell $10.Out) an­
nually as chief inventor for the com­
pany, and he said In* could not in\ent 
to  order. He studied airplanes and
T H E  ID EAL H IG H W A Y
If anywheic  in this country there* 
is an ideal set t ing for an ideal high­
way it is in Maine,  with its rugged 
hills, its tree-shadowed streams,  its 
azure* lakes,  and from early spring 
to late fall, the wayside* flowers of 
tree ami s i  rub and grasses  that 
beautify the way.
But, if Maine has the natural  se t ­
ting. it is It diana that claims the 
ideal highway. There  is being work­
ed out ;in experiment which is intend­
ed to serve- a> a model for tin* whole 
country in what a perfect highway 
should he. piesumaldy in permanent 
const n u t  ion. in breadth,  in surfacing 
and in decorative features.
This  ideal section is on a portion 
o! the now famous stretch of L in­
coln Highway crossing tin- continent 
from ocean to ocean.  The  "ideal  
sect ion"  has been two Nears under 
prel iminary study.
In addition to s:::>,,nno per mile 
provided by Indiana, Lake County 
authori t ies  have assured $25.00 i from 
County funds toward paying for tin* 
construction.  Ext ra  expense equiva­
lent to what tin* construct ion of tin- 
usual state  specif ications would co.st, 
will he* met by the Lincoln Highway 
Associat ion through a special  fund 
provided by the U. S. Rubber Co.
It is expec t -d that paving will In- 
completed by die end of October,  hut 
many details including the lighting 
installation and the beautif ication of 
the right-of-way rt-main to he acco m­
plished. In the design of this unique 
sect ion of tin- Lincoln Highway is 
embodied the mature thought of 15 
of tin* foremost exports in highway 
engineering and construct ion and re­
lated problems in tin* United States .  
Act ing as tin- fVchniea  1 Commits  e of 
tin- Lincoln Highway Assoc nation, this 
committee  drew specif ications for tin-
section.
Whi le  it is not expected that any 
state  can i tmiei take highway improve­
ments .  embodying al! of tin- principal  
e lements  of the Ideal Sect ion design, 
it is felt that tin* design will he sug­
gest ive and wid tend to bring to the 
attent ion of tin* Amer ican public tin- 
vital necessi ty of adequacy in present 
day specific ith ns, i;' tin- vast sums 
which are now going into highway 
| construct ion a :v pioperly to serve  
America today ; ml tomorrow.
P O TATO ES ALL
T H E  YEAR ARO UN D
it is reported hat Aroostook county.  
Maine,  is being bil lpcsted with the fol­
lowing suggest ive s logan:  "S ix  months 
in the ideal winter c l i ma t e  of Florida,  
six months in tin* glorious sumnn-rs of 
Maim-! It is possible to mak e tin- mar ­
ket a crop of potatoes in both, s tates  
in one year."
Aroostook county seems to he a 
good subject  for "pipe dreams ."  The 
above taken 
Journal ,  gets 
s tar t ing tin- abo 
ing "it is report- 
an- some pi-op' 
versed in tie* 
ing. if so tie- 
in tlu- above.
Tin-ore! iea1 
Lilt tin- man '
g am e  and does m>t! ing cl,---
man who does thi-  during tin 
season of his regular avocation 
tin* man who grows potato.--
machinery ready for the next season's  
crop.
From our limited knowledge of 
potato farming wo are afraid that tin* 
f anner  that did as is stated in tin* 
above art icle  would not he able to 
make a success  of raising potatoes in 
eitln-r state.
ABUSE OF T H E  ROADS
Day by day it is more evident that 
with tin* rapid increase of motor ve­
hicles of all deeripl ions. radical 
changes in the construct ion of certain 
roads land porhaps of part icular c la s ­
ses of vehicles i as well as in the 
control  of all kinds of traffic,  niusi 
soon become inevitable.  One of tin- 
chief  factors of lie* problem is tin- in­
convenient and often dangerous nar­
rowness of tin- roads which have 
conn- down to us as a legacy from a 
h s s  congested ago. Although it is 
not specified in tin- ra ther  narrow 
terms of reference prescribed for the 
Committee,  it is bound to have con­
siderable.  if indirect,  hearing on tln-ir 
findings, which may he expected to 
supplement ill soiin- form tin- numer­
ous re ( omnn-iniat imn already made 
as to ! In- need for wider highways 
and tin* construct ion of by-pass roads.
EDITORIAL COMMENT
T H E  COAL S IT U A T IO N
Many people who are watching 
coal situation and its d.-vi-lopim
St-Ill ens n ;ir
t In- 
-lit s 
fra nk 1 v
w i :
in tin- pr 
suspicious.
They an- asking if in this restrict '  d 
and essential  industry hot It sides art- 
looking not for ult imate ••peace with­
out victory"  hut for exactly tin- re ­
verse ul t imate peace with victory 
for both sides who may, by mean.-- o' 
tin* strike of tin- last few months,  
extort more money from tin- people 
who an- obliged in buy t his commodity 
to keep warm and to keep tie- wln-e]- 
of industry moving through th 
t<-r mouths.
Tin- anthracit--  fa-a! in Xh 
1 'ennsy 1 vn nia is tally an ion i /.-• i 
bituminous (odd in sea 11 - - r > -d 
a 1 s o is unionized *• x e • ■ p; in 
Virginia.  Tin- mm-iiiiion min--, 
put out five million tons a wc. 
th*- rail strik-- is hindering .-hi;
Ant hraeit.- work'-rs hav-- l ' 1 
mauds,  including lb* p--r e- -nr. i tier 
in pay for coni ra< t w orl-n-rs and 
day for day laborer.- 
miin-rs ask maint'-nain 
seal.- of wages,  again.-!
la per cent, demand" ' !
In speaking of tie- n-;
1 Mi i la d'dph i a North Ann
of the Union, and conditions vary 
greatly.  The  output of anthraci te  
never produces a large excess  sup­
ply; in the bituminous trade,  on the 
other  hand, the mines a re  developed 
to tin annual  capaci ty  of 750,000,000 
tons,  with 550,000,001' tons the maxi ­
mum demanded for domestic  use and 
export,  ami 200,000 more men than 
are really needed arc employed.  Tin* 
results are a demoralized market  and 
enforced idleness for the miners on 
nearly one-third of tin* working days 
ot tlu* year.
"Thus  while a blanket agreement 
call he devised to cover the whole* 
anthraci te  field, to attempt to im­
pose* a uniform wage sett lement  
throughout the entire bituminous in­
dustry would make profiteers of many 
of tin- operat ing companies  and re­
duce others to bankruptcy,  because* of 
wide variations in tin* r i chness  of 
veins, tlu* difficulties of working and 
t In- d unlit ions of marketing.
"Again,  all tlu- skil led labor in tlu* 
anthraci te  industry is unionized and 
state l icensed, wln-rens in most s tates  
no lii■.•use is required for bituminous 
miin-rs. and tlu* workers in some of 
ill-- principal fields are non-union. 
Tlu* - >ut put of these non-union mines 
has n-aclu-d tin- enormous volume- of 
5.nun,emu tolls weekly- tin per eellt.  of 
tin- normal demand and undoubtedly 
will inc rease- rapidly when the* govern­
ment s polic y of protect ing all miners 
willii g to work heroine's fully effec- 
t i Ve.
"All  of these factors  make the 
probl -m of tin* bituminous industry 
far more complex than that of the
anthraci te  industry.  It is a prob­
lem of such a nature that  there can 
he adopted no economical ly sound 
solution that  will not leave* many 
workers without employment and 
not a few mines without a market.  
Thus tin* s tubbornness  of tin* con­
tending forces is due largely to tin* 
efforts of tlu* unions to protect tin- 
surplus workers,  and of tin- opera­
tors to protect their  business en ter ­
prises against  a complete re-organiza­
tion of I he indust ry.
"Deep down in the minds of both 
operators and miners,  m-vc-rt In-h-ss. 
is tin- bel ief that time* is running 
with tlit*m and that then* is no hur­
ry about reaching a se t t lement :  that 
tin* suspension will create  such a 
shortage that when production is 
resumed the public- will in* muc h more- 
interested in gett ing coal than in the 
price it has to pay. Real izing that 
neither side can win. tln-v have a 
comfortable assurance  that whatever 
happc-im tlu*y will both enjoy a con­
siderable period of urgent demand 
and high price.-."
Meanwhile the public,  rep re seated 
by President Harding ami tlu* state} 
authorit ies,  are  having this much to 
say — that the authori ty of Unci** Sam 
can he invoked to establ ish the prin­
ciple* that society's  welfare shal l  not 
he* sacrificed at dictates  of eitln-r 
labor unions or coal  operators.  The
public is not going to “ he* d ----------d”
much longer.  -  Lewiston Journal .
Not in a Hurry
An old Scotchman.  David Gordon, 
was seriously ill, with scant hope for 
recovery.  He had been wheedled in­
to making a will by relative's, and 
these* were now gathered about his 
bedside watching him laboriously sign 
it. He* got as far as D-A-Y-I - t h en  fell 
hack exhausted.
"D.  Uncle* David. D," exhort- d a
m-phew.
"Dee- !"  ejaculate-d the- <dd Scot fee-li­
ly. hut with imlignat ion. "I' ll  d<-e 
wln-n i'm rt-ndy. ye- avaricious wretch."
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F r o m  H O U L T O N
7 ’ a I'- - r 1-'. w: Fa i rfin-M. e foi l "  -u
I.;r:,.-s'"W awi Van Bur**n.
- W . i -, I-’, >r I la l. m -■ . I ’eft la ini amt
r."sW;\.
: ' ' ‘ a 1:1 F.  '!■ A - i l ia 1:-!. F .  ' f t  K ' - I l t . S t  .
Fra tab'. a Iso Washburn,
I ■ r-■ s. |-s.■ is!.*. Van Bureii via 
S p;a Pan ami Maph-ton.
: . per e -i.\ ii!*-. Banger, port -
!a tal ‘ h ml P' >ston.
>’< |, n. i ’,,; fr Fa iff:.-hi. Van Pur.-n.
7 ■ 1 - - ti. 1 latm-T. I *' >rt land ami
P.e •">; Buffet Sleeping e'ar
• ' O il" 'll t.j lies 1 ell.
Due H O U L T O N
; 1 s i: F-- ai. peston, I -ort land. Ilati-
wr.  Buffet Sleeping Boston
to i ’ataheii.
- • - a Pr- i. V., n Burete. ' 'atalioii
and Fort Fairfield, 
a Pi  " I I I  B o s  r e i i .  P o r t l a n d ,  l i a n -  
g u' and i Pu-enville.
-: P’ oiii St. Frames,  Ft. Kent,
also Van Bur.-n, Washburn, 
Pres, pi.- Isi>* via Sipia Pan.
; • ; i:. From B-'M-di. Portland am!
Bammr
a m Pf  -m Va n I Mr.-n, e -a riboii.
F'-rt Fairfield
a g i v i n g  complete information
■ . y I ......... l e a  i m-d a t t i ck - d  o t i i r e s .
e ; P ' i .  M. JP I f '  '.IfTi >X.
!--ni al 1 -a -si-nger Agent. Bangor. Maine
H o l t o n  S a v i n g s  B a n k
M O U L T O N ,  M A I h L E '
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED 
THE RISK?
Fv* ry tinn* you hid" your vaiuabl 
id* i -av'* them in sum*- in-wcur.- p’.ae 
you are rutting tit.* risk of loss p- 
your vaiaubles win-tv- timy ar>- p- 
:•■>■••: nig!: r and da v f : vw  ;: r* a:.
4U Bit-rest Paid on Savings Accounts
a wa r
N ote these New Prices 
on U.S.Tires
tm uu
garch-d ;a s a fa rmer. for In- ha other ,;i at i - a 1 1 ' a e-mil''. - a .
crops Ik-side•s potato "S. !l" h: m mo k li; a: wim 1, 1 he 'Ill'llPirn- 1
to tc-nd ami car.- for , lm Iras 1cis grain ;h " PUh!.ir will pa.'. any
and hay to Ita r\ "st . which j.s a m-(■'■-■- ; 11 ••! Th; a ! i - w i i v lint !
sary pat t of tin- inrn ..-r-' w ,rk . la- ha- ra ! fief ', i t ry on iii .. re­
his pot;* tcil-s to ban! to m r  1:.- t at tin- ih an -u!am it ! -1 ;in 11
opport une- time vlwn t h ■ pri> 
good, which is g. te-ra 1 iy a 11 - w t 
of t In- tn-w y a r  a tul sound im-- 
<>f tln-m plan on hauling a i'.-w 
each w e e k  to take an .-tv-rage 
and if tin- above w.-re trim lu­
b e  oblige.1 to h a d  and -i 1 hi 
in the 
except 
digging 
and i>ut 
Winter
niiitiey 
aml kee
i f  ' go i 
lIll.V t l o l l
I 11 \ ' * 
it:!'
load.-
prim-
'Tli
ui uu.
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July 29 , 1922 , the lowest 
prices ever quoted on U. S. 
Passenger Car Tires went into 
effect — Royal Cords included.
These new prices should give 
confidence to dealers and car- 
owners that no lower basis of 
quality tire prices will prevail.
Bear in mind that these prices 
apply to the most complete 
line of quality tires in the 
world. Remember, too — 
as you read the follow­
ing table — that U. S. 
quality has been posi­
tively maintained.
Aut hr .
Fa l l ,  wh i c h  i> s. •Idom dot: ' - a li.* it.' d" ; ! 1 a ■ h"| ,, , i ; a r, ■
to get  r>-; dy c a - h t "  pay f or a . i . -.! 11, , ci, - • 1 C ; a -iii:. i , . . .
. a nd i l i ' t i  h u s t l e to l - ' ioriha o ih. , - a: ,  mm "1 p 1 e Mil t a m
in hi s  c r o p  t ia- fe. l a i r i n g  t In- i "  " i i P i > a 1, a i \ , , , t a, ! 11 - - . - 1 ■ 1a - - :
t li-- f a n  t--r v. h > i m a k i n g ing " : 1 iii a i : , i m . i -a. : l la
e a c h  y - a t  do. -s not -it a r o u n d 1 "111 pel i l l . "  1 ! 1' i it- : r;W 1 h ,| -p, i a m
■p t he  stove-  w a r m. la- a l w a y s ■ ill!'  toil 11' 1 in Ha i1 "  1 ia l l  !ml !  ! ii -- M-
Are You Bilious?
the
sys-
SI/I s
Rov.il
Card N’ahh v
FABRIC
Cham I ’scn Plain
m \ i ui. — $12.55 $ II .40 < v > 2 5
A' x tm " $ 14.65 1 5.90 1 3.00 10.65
>1x4 " — 2 3.00 2 1.35 1 3.9 5
SO X P .. SS. 1 4-65 — —
v: x p_. “ 2 2.95 2 0. : 5 19.90 1 5.70 _ _/
11x4 2 6.4 S —
— />2 \ 4 29.1 5 24.35 22.45 20.85 /
! > x 4 30.05 2 5.53 2 3.95 2 1.9 5
/  /34x4 “ 26.05 24 15 22.40P x 4h 3 7.70 3 1.95 30.0 5
n.v4h " 38.3 3 3 3.00 > 1.05 -------/*4 x 41 ■> “ 39.50 34.00 33.05
P x 4 h  “ 40.70 3 5.95 3 >.5 5 -- f
to x 4T “ 4 1.55 36.1 5 34.00
1 > x 5 46.9 5 — —
“ 49. 30 4 3.20 3l>. 30
L \ 9 “ 5 1.85 4=».7:> 41.70 >
dc> u / l :m i sc 'I a.v on the «/nu e luis hi 
uhsui/.eii hv the muMu/uiti.Mi­
d i  \c dealer w ith  a full l in e  o f  l * .  
T i r e s . i t  th ese  new  pr ices  c a n  serve 
von better  th a n  v on  h a v e  ev e r  
b e e n  served b e fo r e  in th e  h is ­
to ry  o f  th e  a u t o m o b i l e .
t f  th e r e  ev e r  was a n y  fan  
cied .ulvanta jjc  in sh oppin g  
a ro u n d  to r  tires  it disap­
pe a red  o u  J u l y  29, 192
:>yr1tfht 
. lirti Co.
usco
F A B R I C  
$1 0 6 ? 
30x3% Clincher 
and Straight Side
Royal Cord$14^
United States Tires
United States 0  Rubber Company
f9*»«*rwe OfJrit onJJttMir QrywNiflWw m th* hroH4
Where You 
Can Buy 
U. S. Tiresi
Hibbard Bros. Co., Inc., Houlton, Maine 
Berry & Benn, Houlton, Maine
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BU SIN ESS HAS TURNED THE CORNER
Babson, the Statistician Shows 
Why Fundamentals Finally 
Justify Optimism
Wel les l ey  Hills.  Mass . .  August  .It li. 
T h e  high l ight  of  the Ninth Annual  
We l le s l ey  Co nf er e n ce  now me e t i ng  here  
for the  discuss ion of  condi t ions  and b u s i ­
ness  problems,  was  reac hed when Roger  
VV. B a b s o n  a nnou nc e d  a defini te turn in 
b u s in es s  and showed why f unda me nt a l  
co ndi t ions  i ndicate  defini te and s u b ­
s t a n t i a l  bu s i nes s  recovery.
S t a n d i n g  before  a B a bs o n e h a r t  twelve 
feet  high a n d . t h i r t y  feet  louts .Mr. l ’.abson 
expla ined t he  s i tuat ion.
‘‘I hav e  been waitings for over  two 
y e a r s  to be able  to a nno u nc e  t ha t  the 
most  d ra s t i c  depress ion in business  
h i s to r y  h as  spe nt  itself.  F u n da me nt a l  
co ndi t ions  final ly i ndicate  that  a solid 
foundat ion is ready for gener al  and s u b ­
s t a n t i a l  b u s i ne s s  impr ovement .
“T h e  whi te  l ine that  1 draw today 
divides t he  a r e a  of  depress ion in half .  
S t a t i s t i c a l l y  it m e a n s  we ar e  at  the  exac t  
b o t t o m  of  t he  cycle ,  l ’rsictical ly it me a ns  
t ha t  bu s i ne s s  will pick up this fall  and 
t h a t  it should c ont inue  to improve tor 
t he  ne xt  two or t hr e e  years .
“ Te c hn i c a l ly ,  the  bu s i nes s  cyc le  is 
co mpo s ed  of  the  four  s u c c e e ding  cycles  
of  Pr os per i ty ,  Beel ine ,  ! *epressfon,  and 
I mpr o ve me nt ,  but  t he  a v e r a g e  bus ines s  
ma n  e x p e r i e nc e s  but  two condit ions.  
Hi ther  s a l es  a r e  i nc r ea s i ng  and business  
Is fine or  they a r e  fa l l ing off and he is in 
deep depress ion.  His a t t i t ud e  changes ,  
not a s  we pass  f rom a period of p r os ­
per i ty  a bo ve  the X  V Line into a period 
of  depress ion below,  but  a s  the  whi te  
l ines  a r e  dr a wn which divide t hes e  a r e a s  
— when bu s i nes s  c h a n g e s  i ts direct ion.
“ W h e n  we had completed hal f  of the 
depress ion in the  middle of pet ' ,  b u s i ­
ne ss  b e g a n  to i mprove and b us i nes s  men 
went  into a s t a t e  of  psychological  p r o s ­
per i ty  a l mo st  over  night .  We  were run-
[ ni ng lielow n o rm a l  to bo sur e ,  but  t h i ng s  
: w e r e  a g a i n  headed in t he  r ight  di r ec t i on.
! ••Harly in 1 17 the panic'  set  in and
b u s in e s s  c onf i dence  p r a r t i c a l l v  d i s a p p e a r ­
ed.  W e  did not e a t e r  t he  a c t u a l  a r e a  of  
d e pr e s s i o n  until  t h e  fall of t h a t  s a m e  
y e a r .
••In April  PetS a n o t h e r  wh i t e  line m a r k ­
ed t h e  t u r n i ng  point  a n d  t h i n g s  bo o me d  
a g a i n  until  t he  long s w i n g  d o w n w a r d  set  
in a b o ut  .Mine P ' l " .  T h i s  decl i ne ,  whi le  
not d r a s t i c ,  kept  bu s in e s s  quiet  until  the  
middle  of  P* 14, wh e n t h i n g s  a g a i n  t ur n e d  
u p wa r d .  T h e  w a r  wi th i ts t ev er i s h  
a c t i v i t y  c a r r i e d  i s  on until  t h e  middle o! 
PBS wh e n t h e  a c t u a l  r ise had spent  i t ­
self.  Kahi«l s pe c ul a t i o n  an d  s o a r i n g  
pr i c es  put t i l ings  up for  a n o t h e r  spurt  
hut a c t u a l  p r od u c t i o n  a n d  g e n e r a l  b u s i ­
ness  a c t i v i t i e s  w e r e  s of te n i ng .  T h e  
n a t u r a l  a n d  inev t abl e  r e a c t i o n  h a s  kept  
b u s in e s s  in m o u r n i n g  for  t wo  a n d  a hal t  
y e a r s .
. ’T h e  whi t e  line- j u s t  d r a w n  m a r k s  a n ­
o t h e r  t u rn  for t h e  b e t t e r .  B u s i n e s s  is 
a g a i n  h e a d e d in t he  r ight  d i re c t i on  a nd  
you c a n  go a h e a d  wi t h y o u r  plans.  T h e  
h a n k e r  c a n  now loan wi t h b e t t e r  co n f i ­
d e n c e .  T h e  b u s i n e ss  m a n  should a n ­
n o u n c e  his new p r od u c t ,  open his new 
t e r r i t o r y ,  inereas t  his a d v e r t  ising,  a n d  go  
a f t e r  bu s in e s s  now ! !
•‘ In s pi t e  of t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  s t o c k  
p r o v e m e n t  to a l a r g e  e x t e n t  t h e  i n ­
v e s t o r  c a n  hold his s t o c k s  for  t h e  top ot 
m a r k e t  h a s  a l r e a d y  d i s c ou nt e d  t he  i m-  , 
a hull m a r k e t  wh i c h  is a l m o s t  n e v e r  
r e a c h e d  until  a f  er  t he  w h i t e  line is 
d r a w n  a n d  get i e i a l  c oni i de n c e  h a s  been  
r e s t o r e d .
" I  p e r s ona l l y  b e l i e v e . 1’ c o nc l u de d Mr.  
B ab s on ,  •'that t h e  p r es e n t  m a r k e t  is 
l i t t le o v e r  hal f  w; y to t he  t o p . "
( J en e r al  B u s i n e s s  c o n t i nu e s  to 1 npr  
T h e  index  of tin- B a b s o n e h a r t  ret!  
an i m p r o v e m e n t  of L'G s i nc e  last  w 
a n d  s t a n d s  at  '.'G below n o rm a l ,  
h i g h e s t  point  sine- J a n u a r y  P ' - l .
Th .
A u t h e n t i c  St a '  
B a b s o n  to be qu 
TI M KS.
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WARNING TO
MAINE WOODSMEN
Th e  following let ter  received hv 
the editor concerning conditions in 
the  Cal i fornia Red Woods is self-ex­
planatory:
Eureka ,  Calif. ,  July  8,
Mr. C. C. Harvey,
For ;  Fairfield,  Maine.
Dear  S i r :  —
A few linos to ask you it you will 
put a warning in the papers about 
the  boys coming out lien* to work 
in the red woods. Things  are not 
as  represented.  It is a l together dif­
ferent  a f t e r  we get here.
W e  are  held as prisoners and our 
c lothes a r e  held so we cannot go to 
town. Eddie Nadeau from Fort Fair- 
field has been sick at the hospital  for 
the last two weeks,  and they would 
not let me get c lothes  out of my 
trunk so that  I could go down to see 
him. W e  owe it to the hoys in Aroos­
took county to let them know what 
kind of a deal we are  gett ing.
T he  reason why I appeal  to you for 
thi s is because  we want a man to put 
a warning in the Bangor  Daily News. 
For t  Fairfield Review tend the Aroos­
took papers.  We  held a meeting 
among ourselves,  and we d willed that 
you were our man.
Put  this warning good and strong 
and we will stand back of it. Please 
let me know if you will do it. because 
the boys a re  afraid that another  car ­
load will leave there  before you get 
this.
If anybody wants to know more 
about  it. you can tell  t!p-ui to writ<■ 
to the following address.
Yours  truly.
L A W R E N C E  D. LYNCH.
Metl 'opole Hotel.
Eureka.  Cal.
-  Review
condition. As a mat ter  of fac t Aroos ­
took litis steadily been growing in 
prosperity and ti e banking deposits in 
that county are three t imes as large 
as they were seven years ago with a 
large inert in savings deposits which 
show a steady increase  year by year.
And there* is another  side. In 1916 
and 1917 and in 1!»1!) and 192u tin im­
mense amount c f money came  into 
Aroostook and t acre were very llusli 
t imes.  A good proportion oi 1 hat 
money went into the improvement 
farms and buildings and is still in t 
county having increased the value 
farm property.
The  Aroostook people have lieni] 
more cautious with their expenditur 
They have Imen brought to a realizing 
sense that one big potato year does 
not necessari ly mean a second. They 
are now as a d e s s  not sp‘*nding un­
less they have* t lie money. Tie- 
banks arc* more cautious in tiieir 
loans and Imre largely shut down on 
loans for unnec-*ssary * xpenditmvs.  
But Aroostook is prospering although 
it. is not was t ing- Bangor  Commerci ­
al.
A BIG GARDEN
IN AROOSTOOK
The* t rave le r  through the great 
county of Aroostook cannot but be 
Impressed by the wonderful  expanse 
of potato fields, now looking at their 
best .  Th er e  is every promise of a 
fine crop. It will not be nearly as 
l arge as  the great  production of last 
year  but it may prove more profitable.
Not al l  the Aroostook potato grow­
ers  a re  fortunate* this season for the* 
heavy rains  in the spring washed out 
many  plantings but today the crop 
seem s  in excel l ent  condition and it is 
expected to prove* to he* nearly up t> 
normal ,  al though some sect ions of the* 
county are  more fortunate  than others.
The hay crop is an excelle nt one in 
Aroostook.  The  production is unusu­
ally large and the hay very stout,  the* 
conditions for harves t ing  having bee n 
of the best. Other crops are  doing 
well and although the potato crop will 
not reach normal proport ions the .sea­
son on the whole should be a sat i s­
fa cto ry  one for the  great  north county
W e  have recently heard many 
lam ents to the effect that the re* is lit­
tle money in Aroostook county,  a 
sta tem en t that is very unfair to the 
prosperous people of Aroostook. It is 
probably true that Aroostook people 
are  not spending as much m o n e y  as 
in some past ye.ars but it is not true 
that the county is in serious financial
We* count when : tend ('O'Got) as I f . n
ciptll (TOps. and Vt i . in 1921. t iny
both to g< t ba r \\ ■■re* b■a re !y equal i.u
value* to til.* Vi net a 1bes erown i n
f a r ms  in the* Cl ited St; lies.  If w. ■
adel the* truck grown on city am!
suburban lots t ( i tile * ‘ uarde-n sa<-"
gr own on farm-. xe  a! id ai total val.e
just about equal ! < 1 I i;; it <if the i-m lr
nationa 1 cor:; < re p- > ail of th.
vegetable* S were s <. 1 d , ( if course,  i 1 1’
perhaps  ais great 1 pro port ion of tin t::
as  of the * corn ; rodm ed found their
way to a direct  e■ash lmer k-t .  So tar
its tiiat is com ■e l'Ue iI. ■tin- poultry
product s for last ecus u - year < 1 9 1 9 i
\ve*n* mor e than $ 1 ."'Ml, 'Mill. in vaim-
tend the* el[airy pr duct - lie arly $1,5' '".-
(1(1(1, (KHt. These li;.run-s are interest  iim
because* t hey s :ow 1'111 w i xtreiiii ly
i mportant the t:ai d<-n ;end tin* poultry
yard ;ere to Tim* tanue:rs i if the- roiiu-
t r y ;  hut because t heir Vie Id and n-i:-
suinpt ion are  sp ■ead O V e■t a long' r
period of t ime th ey ar e t<io often re-
garded as ncgligit ■le.
10*
They are G O O D /
G r a n d  L a k e  S t r e a m  |
rfjE O u a n a n ich e  L o d g e
R o s e  & B o y n t o n ,  P r o p r i e t o r s
~ lijillllieihlHWM
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Three hours ride by auto f r o m  
Houlton. €J An ideal place to spend 
the week-end with finest fishing.
€J You should know “Billy” Rose 
and the Commodore
----— — v;7^r;
jkikii
POTATO CONDITIONS
IN OTHER STATES
The* following from tin* Produce 
News shows conditions in other 
states.
Denver,  ( ’(dorado From reports ob­
tainable at this time* tin* potato acre­
age in ( ’(dorado shows an increase  
over last year  on both early and late* 
varieties.  Growing conditions have 
been sat i sfactory and the crop is com­
ing along nicely. No disease Inis 
made* its appearance to a:iy great ex ­
tent.  There  has been an ample* sup­
ply of water in all sections.  The 
early Ohios and Gobblers will begin 
moving this week.
A good crop ot early and late* pota­
toes is leported in the Gieeley dis­
trict.  The* acreage is large*r than last 
ye*ar and the* y:e*ld promise's to he* 
large*. .\Iove*me*nt is expected to start 
around the* first of this month.  An 
incre*as<> is also reported in the* Mont­
rose* section.  tend favorable* growing 
we*athe*r lues put the* crop in fine’ 
shape*. The* earliest  movement will 
he* from Fruita,  ( ’ole)., just we*st of 
.Montrose*. Re*ports from Monte Vista 
tin* to tin* e*ffe*ot tine! the* outlook for 
potateies is good in the* Sten Luis val- 
h*y. Botwe*en Sun and linn ears will 
move* from Delta,  Colo., say reports 
from that district.
Maryland Not less than SO per 
cent of the potatoe'S have* bee'll elug 
and the* yiedd was about average.  The 
usual ae*re*age of late potatoes will he 
plante*d. He*avy rains will hinde*r the 
ee)rn yield, hut he*ans tend pe*as will 
he* a large*r crop than usual. The 
fruit yiedd is fully up to the* ave*rage, 
and the* quality is good. I ’.-ttohos will 
ho light.
Marke t  Condit ions
Now York The* dejiiand toward the 
( lose of last work foil off to such till 
e xtent that both dealers and receivers 
wen* unable* to effect a (d<*arance and 
tin* carry-over tin- first of this week 
w;ts unusually In-avy. Increased ship­
ments  from both Long Island and 
J e rsey ,  and continuous heavy r e c e i p t s  
from Virginia.  Maryland and I »*■];>- 
ware*, swelled tin* available supply so 
much in excess  of t r a d e  wants  t hat  
tin- market d re p-p.-d to tin- 1 nn^ t
brought $1.5<h?7 1.75, hut the* market  
did rot  clean up.
Offerings on Tuesday were again 
heavy and another  decl ine in price 
w;es recorded. Finest  Eas tern  Shores  
sold at $1.27(a 1.50, a few very fancy 
up to $1.02. Good potatoes from any 
se-c-tion were freely offered at $1.25. 
without a tt rac t ing  buyers.
Conditions 0: 1  Wednesday were not 
any better and it was merely a case  
of gett ing a buyer who would make 
a decent offering. As the week ad- 
vaiice*d, tlu*re was some demand for 
well-matured stock to ship to the 
mountains and Summer  resorts .  But 
tin* nearby J e r s e y  and Long Island 
potatoes were freshly dug and green 
had to be sold at best  prices obtain­
able*. because they would not stand 
shipping any great  distance.  Smal l  
lots of S ta te  and Pennsylvania pota- 
toe*s arrived but were* largely field run 
and sold at $1(01.25 per 165 lb. bag. 
Closely graded lots brought 10(?715c 
bag more*.
METHODISTS LEAD
RELIGIOUS BODIES
Of e*ve*ry lmj persons in the Cnited 
States ,  1(J have no religious aff il ia­
tions. The* other  96 are* affil iated 
through membership,  financial sup­
port, a ttendance  or otlu*r ties.  These  
figures are the* result of s tat i st ics  
gathered by the federal  council  of 
churches  of Christ  in America.  The  
proportions arc* as follows:  Protestant ,  
75; Roman Catholics,  18; other  faiths,  
2; no religious affil iation, lu. Total ,  
106.
The  year  book of the* churches,  
which has just  been issued, gives the
total  church population of the country 
as follows:
Protestant ,  75,099,489; Roman Catho­
lic, 17,885,646; J ewish,  l ,600,00o;  E a s t ­
ern Orthodox,  411,024; Latte*r Day 
Saints ,  587,918; total,  95,584,087.
The* three largest  bodies are* as fol­
lows :
Methodists,  22,171.959; Bapt i sts ,  21,* 
928,700;  Roman Catholics,  17.885,64*5.
The* Rev.  Dr. E. O. Watson.  secre-  
tary of tlu* council ,  points out that  
the Roman Cathol ic  church,  according 
to the* Cathol ic  directory,  include s in 
its membe*rship Cathol ic  population, 
while the* Protes tant  bodies, except  
for a lew small  sects ,  count only 
communicant  memberss .  „
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FLORIDA’S NEW ROADS
Floi ida is spemding mill ions on 
roads. Recognizing the rapid develop­
ment of a country with wide, well- 
built highways,  the people of this 
Southern land have* invested prodigal­
ly but astutely in permanent  pav­
ed roadbe*els. Recent ly Hillsborough 
county,  with a popuation of approxi­
m a t e l y  inopiiMi, lias voted a bond 
issue- of $2 ,(1 00 ,(1(10 for the purpose* of 
const rue-ting first-chess roads through 
the country districts.  Thi s hut sup­
plements a bond issue of $2.25o,0(>o 
which s u n  already invested has net ­
ted s i c .  i r emarkab le  re-turns in in­
crease d population and business that 
i; has boe*n de-cide-d no bet ter  invest ­
ment --an ho made.
From Tampa,  often called “the* ga te ­
way to Panama, "  comes imports of 
phe-nome-nal s a b s  in home products.  
“ T h n - ' ‘-cjuarte-rs of a mill ion dollars 
from s trawberr ies  produced on a few 
hundred a c r e s  in Plant  City;  thre*c* 
million doll; rs for a potato crop in 
Hastinirs;  five million for Manatee*
MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiiim
Here are
levot i d i n years.
h e  'I ’here wen-  5 1 f r e s
of hay■ and 11c ■ m; r k e t  i
on Virgiin ia s. <inly
l i e  lir" tight that ]Tice,
,s ran g.-d $1,25 4/ i .57 b
's t oi l a t m s. . Mi l l i ons  f o r  cel - = 1 l 1 J
ud e a b b a i r e  a n d  c u c u m b e r s . 1
r c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  b r i g h t  a nd Z 111
s  I e r m i t s  ur-- exce-ed. ing al l =
'•••••ords by  e n o r m o u s  a-
1
bb Los*
li 1!
Vital ity
p o t a t o e s  soul  
bag-.  while
*--s of Go­
by indicate- 
! diminis 
*-. Hood's 
itaii/e-r-- it 
functions,  
-t cm.
the new prices on this 
w o n d e r f u l  
l i t t l e  t i r e l w
H h  : h n in :u I i h i  t m i H ; li 111 rum i  i tti i : mi  i n * t i u  m  ’ : i m 1111 in (ii fin 1111: <
30x3 $ 9.65  
10.6530x3^
i; i n r m i m i t in i n i :t r n ; r h 1111 m  i ii  n ' 111: m i : 111 m ; m  i m  m  11 h i r i nr 11114 f h  h -:
When you buy these tires 
you surely get “a run for 
your money”
We also have something 
mighty good to tell you 
about the famous “Silver- 
town” Cords and Tubes
Ingraham’s G arage
At your service 
6 a. m. to 11 p. m.
i mi 111; i m 111 i i;;
New Pri ces
Effective August 1st, 1922
• ‘ : •" ; : : k * inve ’rdriKT. t c-f s ;N.t<<Hun.ei .  i i p m r a u n g  a t  c a p a c i t y  p r o w u c c t l
:r>:  b n d . t a s  t i n s  y e a r .  a n d  biMke a l l  r e c o r d s .  A l t h o u g h  w e  h a v e  o n  h a n d  u n -
i A,* *' >; t c a r s ,  we* Ledie-ve* o u r  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  s a v i n g s  s h o u l d  h e  s h a r e d  w i t h  c u r  
e : ••* ’ he* f o l l o w i n g  pr i ce '  r e d u c t i o n s  a r e  h e i v h v  a n n o u n c e d :
c:e is
New Prices 
f. o. b. Facto r ies
Old Pr ices  
f. o. b. Facto r ie s Reduct ions
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For  a limited period the Publishers 
of the HO ULTON TI M K S will send 
the paper to all  new suhsuribers tor 
15 months for $1.50 instead of 1- 
months,  the usual t ime.
T he  T I M E S  does not a t tempt to 
give all  the news from different parts 
of the world but it does attempt to 
give all  the local happenings as well 
as  interes ting information which is 
one of the features  of the paper. The  
T I M E S  has been in exi s tence  in lloul- 
ton since ISOo and lias always worked 
for the interests  of tin* town and has 
been a great  medium for placing Moul­
ton on the map.
At the last meet ing of the Main*- 
Press A s s ’n it won the First prize 
among weekly papers for the best 
got ten up and neatest  as well as the 
most a t t rac t ive  paper in Maine.  New 
Hampshi re and Vermont among its 
members  and has this reputation all 
over  the S ta te  of Maine.
If anyone is not famil iar  with the 
T I M E S  they may secure  a trial sub­
script ion for One month F R E E  of 
CH AR GE  by leaving their  name at 
the TI .MES office.
Mr. and Mrs.  Geo. E. Omni left Sun­
day for a trip to Poston and other 
places  down state.
Mr. and Mrs.  Norris Tr acy  of Reno. 
Nevada,  Mr. and Mrs. Ora Perkins  
and daughter  Inez of Tracy  Mills,  N. 
B., and Mrs.  Alnion Jon es  of Knox- 
l’ord. N. B.. have been visit ing Mr. 
Tru eman Ju nes  and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland B. Jones .
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Furbish,  
Mr. and Mrs.  Church Furbi sh of 
Pr inceton.  Mrs.  Eva Walker  of Stone- 
ham. Mass. .  Mrs.  Wilson and little 
(laughter of Calais.  Mr. and Mrs. 
F ra nk  Po r te r  of She rman  were all 
gues ts  at the  home of Mr. and Mrs.  
George Moore,  Foxcrof t  road.
NOTICE OF F O R E C L O S U R E
Whereas .  Merril l  Quint by of Haynes- 
ville in the county of Aroostook and 
S ta te  of Maine,  by his mortgage deed 
dat* d the Eleventh day of Jun e  A. I). 
1921. and recorded in the Aroostook 
Reg is t ry  of Deeds,  Vol. 32(J. P a ge  151, 
conveyed to me the undersigned the 
following described Real Estate  and 
premises,  s ituated in Haym-sviM.-. in 
the eounty of Aroostook and Stat* of 
Maine,  to wit. A certain Lot or 
parcel  of Land together  with tin- build­
ings thereon situated in Haym-- ville. 
Countv of Aroostook and State  of
Main - ami bounded ami described as 
follows, to wit. t)n the west by tin- 
Military road leading from Haym-svilb- 
| to Houl ton: on the north by the Den- 
; mark road, so cal led;  on the east by 
| the west line of lot numbered nine 
(9) and on tin- south by land of Harry 
Malone, being the same premises deed­
ed to said Merril l  Quimby by Pt-ssit- 
, Ross Pridges by her deed dated June  
tin Eleventh.  A. D. 1921.
And whereas tin* condition of stud 
mortgage lms been and now is broken:
Now, therefore,  by reason of the 
breach of the condition thereof.  1 
claim a foreclosure of said mortgage.
Dated at Danforth.  Maine,  this 
Fourteenth day of August.  A. D. 1922.
Thus.  S. Pridges.
S T A T E  OF M A I N E
STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION
Augusta,  Maine
Publ ic Hear ings on Peti t ions for
Restoration of Licenses to Operate  
Motor  Vehicles
The  s ta te  Highway Commission 
will hold pu 1)1 it hearings in tin- Pro­
bate Court room of the County Pudd­
ing at Pattgor on Saturday,  August 
19th. beginning at 9 a. m. on the peti­
tions of the following mimed persons,  
whose license:- to operate motor 
vehicles on the highways o! this 
s tate  have e i ther  been suspended or 
revoked, and who have made written 
request of the Commission for the 
restorat ion of the same :
W. C. Mason. Pel fast .  l icense re­
voked July 22. 1921: cause :  operat ing 
a motor vehicle while under the in- 
tlm*nee of intox eat ing liquor.
Arthur Foss,  Paugor,  l icense sus ­
pended pending appeal Ju ly  1922: 
cause,  adjudged guilty in Pangor  
Municipal  Court of operat ing a motor 
vehicle while under the influence of 
intoxicat ing liquor, from which judg­
ment he appealed.
Archibald King.  Old Town,  l icense 
suspended pending appeal Ju ly  G. 
1922; cause,  adjudged guilty in Old 
Town Municipal  Court of operat ing a 
motor vehicle while under the influ­
ence of intoxicat ing liquor from which 
judgment he appealed.
Roy D. Adan s ,  Houlton. l icense 
suspended pending appeal Ju ly  29.  
1922: cause,  adjudged guilty in Houl­
ton Municipal Court of operat ing a 
motor vehicle while under the influ­
ence of intoxicat ing liquor, from which  
judgment he appealed.
Wi ll iam Otis Rober t : .  Camden,  
l icense suspended pending a ] > pea 1 
August 5, 1921: caime, adjudged guilty 
in Pittsfield Muni* ipa 1 Court of operat ­
ing a motor vehiclo while under tin- 
influence of intoxicat ing liquor, from 
which judgment he appealed,  tin- deci ­
sion of the lower court being cont inu­
ed at tin- 1921 a rm of tin- S up re me  
Judicial  Court for Somerset  Coiitity.
P r e s to n  R. Si honpe.  Cherryti. -ld,  
l icense suspended pending appeal .  
May 21. 1922;  ca tse. a d j u d g ’ d gui dy  
in B a n go r  Municipal  Court of o p • - r .o t 
ing a mo tor  velii*-].- while und*-r tin- 
intlm-nee of intox eat ing liquor,  from 
which j udgment  In- appealed.
Ansel Davis,  p,ar Harbor ,  lii *-m-e i n ­
voked June  14, 1921; cause,  convicted 
in Bar  Harbor Municipal Court of 
operating a motor vehicle while under 
the influence of intoxicat ing liquor.
All persons interested are hereby 
notified that they may he present at 
the above named place and on tin- 
above mimed date, where and when 
they will he given an opportunity to 
be heard.
( l iven under our hands at Augusta,  
this eleventh day of August,  1922. 
Will iam M. Ayer 
Frank A. Peabody 
Lyman H. Nelson 
State  Highway Commission
By ]]. A. Shorey,  Jr . ,  Directing E n­
forcement Motor Vehicle Laws.
]::::
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
B U Y  H A N D  M A D E  W E D D I N G  R I N G S
ef  I ............I.
W A N T E D — J O B  F O R  MA N  A N D  W I F E
mi a f a r m  <<r m a k i n g  for a  s ma l l  n m -  
i -r 11. ( ' al l  or  wr i t e  to J a s .  I . aYi i m,  
.Mont ieelio.  .M aim-i ( ' a r e  .Milo H a n n i n g .
2'.Dp
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
D O N ' T  E X P E R I M E N T .  T A K E  Y O U R
wat el i  r e p a i r s  to Os go od at  one,-.
C L O S I N G  A F E W  V O I L E  A N D  GI NG-
h a m  d r e s s e s  at  at  Mrs.  No r a
T a b e r s .  e>::
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Y O U ’ L L  B E  S A T I S F I E D  W I T H  Y O U R
w a t e l i  i f  it D  r e p a i r e d  b y  < »>g. . ■■!. Ii* i :|- 
t * >n.
W O O D  W A N T E D — D R Y  O R  P A R T L Y
s e as o n e d  f our  foot o r  t w o  foot h a r d
......... 1 de l i ver ed K i r k e r  I ns t i t ut e ,  Appl y
!■;. I, .  ( ' l e v e l a m l ,  I Y e s .  H o a r d  T r u s t e e s .
T O  L E T — F U R N I S H E D  R OOMS .  IN -
qui r e  Mrs.  ( Ini ,  Me* ' lusWey S m y r n a  St .
t f:;:i
F O R  S A L E — C O T T A G E  A T  L A K E W O C D
| Hark,  F o rd  t o n i n g  e a r  at  a  b a r g a i n .  
I i c p i h e  at TI M HS - -Jta-e. ;p
A F E W  L I N E N  D R E S S E S  A T  $6.00 TO
c l ose  out  b a l a n c e  of  s t o c k  at  Mrs.  , \ora  
T a b e r ' s .
N O T I C E  TO C O N T R A C T O R S  
State H ighway Construction
Sealed proposals  addr essed to (In­
s t a t e  Hi ghway Commi ssi on,  Augusta,  
Maine,  for building seven s ect ions  of 
s ta te  highway in tin- Town s ol Bridg-  
ton, 2.(11 miles,  Rockport -Ca mde n.  
l.uu mil*-, of bi tuminous m a c a d a m  
s ur f a c e ;  Pre sque  Isle, ll.i.s niib-s 01 
cement  c o n c r e t e  s u r f a c e ;  and I'urm-r,  
5,sn miles,  Perry ,  TIP miles.  Rome A 
New Sharon,  2. (i7 miles,  and New 
Sharon,  2.2,7 miles,  till of gr avel  s u r ­
face,  will be received by tin- C o m m i s ­
sion at its otliee in tin- S ta t e  House.  
Augusta.  Maim-,  until eleven (111 
o'clock A. M., St and ar d ' rime.  August  
25th.  1922, and at that t ime and place  
publicly opt-m-il and r*-;id. Tim work 
will consist  of grading,  dra ina ge  and 
surfaci  n.g.
E a c h  proposal  must lit- made upon 
tin* blank form provided by the C o m ­
mission.  for a copy of which a deposit  
of on*- dollar will he required,  anal 
must be a c co m p a n i e d  by a certified 
c hec k or a s ur et y bond for 1 n ' ; of 
tin- amount  bid, payable to the T r e a s ­
urer  of S t a t e  of Maine.  Tin- envelop - 
encl osi ng tin- proposal  should be 
plainly ma rked ’'Proposal  for St at e  
Highway Co ns t ru ct i on  in 
o f .......... ‘ ........................... " T i n ­
tin' certified check will he 
the uns uc cess ful  bidder tinless forteit  
ed under  tin- condit ions st ipulated.
A bond s a t i s f a c t o r y  to tin- C o m ­
mission,  of not less than om- fo ur th  
nor more than om-dut 11 , q' the amount  
of tin- c on tr ac t  wiil he required.  
Plans  may he se,-n and forms oi 
specif icat ions ami c ont rac t  m a y  b-  
obtained at tin- oliice of th 
sion, Augusta ,  Maim-.
T h e right is r 
or ail proposals .
Wil l iam M. Ayer.  C 
Crank A. Peabody  
L y ma n  H . .\ * ■ I s o n
S t a t e  Hi g h wa y  
Pan!  D. Sa rg> -u t . <
I): t--d at A t: g : ; - 1 a . M 
1922.
TO C L O S E  O U T  T W O  1918 M A X W E L L
r: i is  r* ■: 111 \ t "  run.  mn- sells for  1A o, 
111 • ■ oi l ier  1* > r s'jii'e ;ilsi> mie * iverlai id 
,<:;n i. m ■\v 1 v 11\erlia ii led, l-'er p a r t i e u -  
!:i rs ] 111< 111e nr writ  e I ’a ul « ' rabt  ive,  
Island Fal ls .  Tit I'
F O R  S A L E — A D E S I R A B L E  F A R M  O F
; i1m,I|I l **11 , ' ieles wi th Wood lot, el 'eliard 
a nd a good set of bui ldings .  S i t u a t e d  
m I-’; i r n i i 11 s'  I a I * - one  mil*- f rom the <-ity 
i l a r d i n e r .  Kn*|iiire **f Miss  Della i 
i \ .Uins. • la i'il i in-r, Maine.
F O R  S A L E  A T  A G R E A T  S A C R I F I C E —
]•' i mm wi thi n one  mile of  Ho ul t on  vi l lage  
o| ! .Ml aere.~.  Hui ldings a r e  a m o d e r n  
house  wit 11 b a n t  wood boors ,  e l e c t r i c  
I ndu s  ami  l a t h  room,  all in tine c o n d i ­
t i on;  a lso t wo l a r g e  b a r n s ,  a n d  in this  
It- a r e  four  h e a v y  horses ,  l i a r m- sse - ,  
w a g o n s ,  sb-ds.  all f a r m  m a c h i n e r y ,  
t r a c t o r ,  plows ami  h a r r o w s .  A c o m ­
p e t e  ,-et of f a r m  m a c h i n e r y ,  a l so  50 
acre- -  of p o t a t o e s  a s  good a s  c a n  be 
loiind in Aroo. - took I 'ount .v wi th the  
f er t i l i zer  p a i l  for.  15 a c r e s  of g r a i n ,  
o |, ■ 11 | \ of ll- y. 1 * Ule of t lie bi ggest  
t rade. -  m Ar oo s t o o k  I ' o i mt y  a nd must  
li.- old at " l i re ,  a mi  for pr ice  a nd  
t e r m s  wr i t e  or  t e l e pho ne  (' .  < ». i l ra nt
Heal E s t a t e  Agem-y ,  . Market  S q u a r e  
l l oui t on.  Maim-,  i nice Tel .  I t - ' - W.  
House L’W'.-fJ. If
W A T C H  T H E  S P E C I A L  L O W  P R I C E S
on h o m e  m a d e  ( ' a ml i e s  a t  Mi l lar ' s  e v e r y  
S a t u r d a y .  tf
F O R  S A L E — O N E  1918 F O R D  T O U R I N G
n e e ha n i e a l l y  in good s h a p e  a s  \\e]I as  
t i res .  I ‘horn- 55n.
F O R  S A L E — O N E  D R O P  H E A D  S I N G E R
S e w i n g  M a c h i n e  in g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  at  
;i ba rga i n. ( ' al l  Tel .  ] ;;;; | j ,
R O A D  B O O K S  F O R  A U T O  T O U R I N G
m a y  lie o b ta in e d  at  t h e  T I M E S  ot* * e, 
Him* Hooks  a nd Ma i n e  K o a d Hooks.
F O R  S A L E — A H O U S E  L O T  IN A GOOD
r e s i de nt i a l  s c i t i o n  of Ho ul t on.  A !>.*•- 
g a i n  if sold at  once .  Ap pl y  to la-wi.s  
I >a]ton.
Y O U  C A N  G E T  E N G R A V E D  C A R C S
a c k n o w l e d g i n g -  “' E x p r e s s i o n s  * > f S y m ­
p a t h y "  W i t h  e n v e f q . e s  t o  m a t c h  a*  t l  * 
T I M E S  O l t i e e .
W A N T E D — S O L I C I T O R  T O T A K E  S U B -
s.-ript ions to t h . n i t o n  T I M E S .  P a r t i c ­
ul ar s  on r eques t  at  this  (.Itiee,
F O R  S A L E — A F E W  R U B B E R  A N D
St eel  T i l e d  i ' o)ie. . rd W a g o n s  left a* a  
r e a s o n a b l e  prt.-e.  I l u g g a r . l  Hr.it !.«-> a 
i ' .hi i pa ny,  II on It on.  .Mai i:e. I ' l l '
F O R  S A L E 7. — O N E  F O R D  T R U C K  A T  A
g r ea t  hat  ga i n ; wi 1 t a k e  par t  p a y m e n t  
in labor .  Hal s . -n W.  Hi ehar ds .  tf
C A N T O N  C R E P E  D R E S S E S  TO C L O S E
out  at  Sl-' .mi a nd  .fl5.nn to m a k e  r oom  
for  new s to c k at  Mrs.  No r a  T a b e r  s,
i::::
F O R  S A L E — A S I X  ROOM H O U S E  ON
Har k s t r e e t ,  l a r g e  g a r d e n  lot ami  a 
g- i r ag e .  J a c k  Me. Yair ,  Tel  5 7 1 - W .
::_'t i
T Y P E W R I T E R  C O U P O N  B O O K S  M A K E
a s a v i n g  for  t h o s e  b u y i n g  v e r y  i.-mt.v 
r ibbons .  Tin-  T I M E S  h a s  t h e m,  6  * r 12 
c ou p o n s ,  at  r e du c ed  pr ices .
B A R G A I N  IN A L I G H T  S I X  B U I C K
t o u r i n g  e a r .  tn- w t o p .  n . - u  l y  p a i t . t e  l 
m o t o r  r . • h oi e d  a n d  m-w p i s t o n . " .  l ’ rm. *  
t i g h t  f o r  r a s h .  T e l .  5 5 n.
$200 W I L L  B U Y  A L A T E  M O D E L  U S E D
Har ley- | >avids«.n M o t o r  *'y.  le, best  of  
condi t i on.  f o r  par t  i . -ulars writ . -  < r  
phone Haul I, i ' r a b t  re.-. Island l-'a’.D.
the Town  
deposit and 
returni-d to
( 'omini:
- r v . - d  t o  r e j e c t  ; m v
t; 11 r 11 -; i; i
W a n t e d
Limit('(1 amount of peeled 
poplar ptilpwood for *at 
once and winter ship­
ment. Loaded on B . and 
A . points onlv.
J .  H.  W  e 1 c h
Mars Hill, Maine
W A N T E D — H O U S E M A I D  F O R  G E N E R -
a l  w o r k .  S m a l l  f a m i l y  . < Mm w in.  r  in
r o o m  o u t  pr . - f i - r r .  d.  App l y  to  I >mm 
l-’u r .  Co .
MAN A N D  W O M A N  W A N T  A P O S I T I O N
a s  l a b o r e r  a n d  c o o k  o n  f a r m  o r  s m a l l  
c o n c e r n ,  . l a m e s  E u v i n r .  <• .. .Milo H a n ­
n i n g .  M o n t  i ee l i o .  l : ; : ;p
A B A R G A I N  F O R  S A L E — O N E  1917
C h a l m e r s  t o u r i n g .  7 p a s s . ,  prim- $_'5c,  
a l l  m - w t i r e s ,  n e w  b a t t e r y  in g.  ■ d 
s h a p e .  A p p l y  !■» H a u l  .V H a r r i r . g *  n,  
K e n d a l l  S t .
A B A R G A I N  IN A N E W  L E E  T I R E
ami  inner  t ube  \ I m- ver  been used.  
Hougbt  a new e a r  of di fferent  size.  
T el e p h on e  tD or  call  at th' i iltoii  Woo l en  
Mill oilier.
L O S T  O N E  D A Y  L A S T  W E E K  B E -
twi-en Has:.  Ho dg d o n ami  Ho ul t on.  a 
p l a t i n um  b a r  pin.  F i n d e r  t e l epho ne  
H l -* '!2  a nd  r ece i ve  r e w a r d .
Bal l
F r i d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 8 t h  — a t  3'pl 5
>t Millinocket vs. H oulton
i i n J e r r y  .Murphy's snappy
squuil will clash with tun- of tie- g re a t ­
est t eams  that ever  visit*-*! Aroostook!
Think  of seeing,  up li * *f. - in Spud-
lan*l. such a battery as Reynolds and
Kenyon.  George town’s s ta rs  of t a-
team that won 24 straight gam*-.-.
I mat i t i g  *• v. - fy eol a-g*-  t e a m  of  e m- 
s.p-m-ni *• in K a 1 *• y;i l'tiit*-d State--.
Come at 3.15 to the Fai r Grounds 
and watch the Houlton boys, the class 
of Aroostook’s ball tessers, with their  
famous battery,  Mi l ler ,  Rideout and 
Harvard  Jerry Murohy  in this classic!
B A N K  B O O K  NO.  18893 I S S U E D  B Y
th*-  I b m l t n n  S a v i n g s  H a n k  is r e p o r t e d  
l os t ,  a m t  t in' s t i e t i i  e is g i v e n ,  a s  r e ­
q u i r e d  b y  l a w .  t h a t  a d u p l i c a t e  I ......k
m a y  b e  i s s u e d .  I,. * >. Hud wi g .  T r i m s .  
A u g u s t  7. I XL' .
F O R  S A L E — T W O  P O T A T O  H O U S E S .
* * m -  ; 1 1 t h e  *’. I ’ , station with t w o  d o o r s  
and o n e  at t h e  ] ; .  ,y A. Cat i on with
( h t ' e e  l i o n f . - . .  W i l l  S e l l  o t i c  i f . o f  o f  e  i I | ; e  f
h"lC-e jf lies! red. C. I I. 1 | n t , | ;,. ( ; 
l-is’ate A g e 1 * y , .Market S.1n:.!-e, I Ioni­
u m .  . Ma i m - .
D O D G E  C A R  O W N  E R S — R E M £  M B E R
t h a t  H a n d  amt  H a r r i  ngt >>n h a v e  <m 
h a n d  1-Vnders,  Win-els ,  Ui m s  ; md a ft-v. 
tuiscelki tu-otts p a r t s  f or  tla-s.* e ar s .  
' When you need a ny .  call  55 h amt  s- .ve  
im ' imy.
F O R  S A L E — AN 8  ROOM H O U S E  W I T H
h a r d w o o d  Honrs,  till m o d e r n  c u t t v e r j -
eln- i -s ,  d o u b l e  g a r a g e ,  Wood s h e d .  rotT. -a*
lot.  b e a u t i f ul  s h a d e  t r e e s  a n d  g a r  but 
plot.  Also tin.- c o r n e r  lot on eor t  - r  
Mai n s t r e e t  sui t abl e  for  bui lding.  F r a ;  I: 
H. Ii11-<*1; i , T e l .  557.  t f
G I R L S  W A N T E D  F O R  C L O T H E S  P I N
F a c t o r y  a t  Dav i ds on .  Hood w a g e s  a mi  
s t e a d y  work.  I nquir e  a t  other* of  Sum­
mit H u m b e r  C o m p a n y .  H o u l u m.  < >• 
w r i ' c  to a 1 *. >\ e C o m p a t y  a t  1 \ ; i - n.
tf
A N Y  F A R M E R  W H O  C A N  A C O M M C -
d a t e  ime or  n: . , re spo f t s t m- n  for  Fe l l  
bu nt i ng  .-! i o u i d i,< •! ify t lie Maim* 5 ■-
it y F. nr eau,  H ii:gf*-’. ;ow So . J -. .rr '...to!,  
M -r." a mi  ;e.,y , r - ;, s
F O R  S A L E  — I D E A L  M A I N E  D A I R Y
fa I'M! 1 ■[' m"n a, a •• - ; f eids ie\ e' and ! | e "  
f i '■ ' ! 1 ! t-1 H - k S ; live It: : e : !-o|| : A Ug U -t a .
A  1921 F O R D  C O U P E  I N  G O O D  C 0 N 2 1 -
' : -n. • •. d w . ■ i: -■ o ;. r. S - e .... t
A- ■ H.
F O R  S A L E  — L A T E  1913 6 C Y L .  7 P A S S .
A.  F .  D.
M , , r s  oi<<»v !>'•() i * i* * a m i  su i t s  
,,J ' B e t t e r  t i .au  a n y  o t h e r  
l i ie I i  g r n *i*- ;•* d'i'.-i- on , -a n  It. It s 
(• * ‘ i ;, i i i . < i . 11 j j v o 11.
50
SUITS WHEN OTHERS DISAPPOINT
cents will bring th e  
Houlton T im e s  to 
you each week for 
4  months. Try it 
and read the best weekly paper in 
Maine. CJ Times Pub. Co., Houlton
An Honest to Goodness Money S a l e
Raising
Squeezed Squeezed Squeezed
L. L. M cLeod ’s Entire Stock
Big lot of $5.no Wool 
.Skirts to go at
Big lot of $ lo.oo Skirts $^| .97 
to go at
$20.00 to $30.00 
Dresses to go at
Big lot of $ lo.oo Sport $|J .97 
Skirts to go at
$ 2 * 9 7
4
$1 3  97
5
B i g  let  ( i f  L a d i e s ’ S i l k  at:*! T r  
co t i t ie  I O’esst-s. s : ‘,o \ ;i l 4  / V  97 
t o  g o  at  S O
B i g  lot $'» Whi i* -  ( l a b a r  
dim* S k i l l s  to  g o  :o
Big  lot of $t> and $ lo  
(i ingham l )n*sses to go at
Big lot of Ladies ’ and Misses 
$25 and $3o Winter $4 Q -9? 
(’oats to go at ■ * *
Same  Reductions on better 
(Irade ( ’oats
( i i ’t-tit r * ‘d i tet i o i : on  >  * - r.g > - im- i
T r i c o t  in*' l)r*-ss*‘s. $12 $|%.97
Dr os se s  to go  nt
$ 3 . 9 7
B i g  lot $5 W h i t * ’ L a i ' l d i r -  $ 0 - 7 9  
d im -  Skri* s t o g o  at »
A n o t  h e r  lot $2 5 11 Whit**
S k i r t s  at $1.97
B i g  lot o f  L a d i ' - s ’ a n d .Misses’ 
F a l l  an d W’intm-  ( ’o a t s  $ Q . 9 7  
to I’ O at w
Big lot of Ladies ’ $20.00 $Q .85 
Suits to go at ^
Big lot of Ladies ’ and Misse 
!’’all ami Winter $ 4  *V 97
( ’oats. $25 valm* at ■ ^
Big  lot of Ladies ’ $30 $4 e  
Suits to go at ■ ^
.85
Big lot of Ladies ’ and Misses ’ 
$35 Fall and Winter $4 ^.47  
( ’oats to go at ■ ■
$20 and $22.50 Dresses $ 
to go at 1 1
.97 Big lot of $5.oo Silk $^.97  
Blouses to go at ■■
L i u  ! - -! - -: S .! ■ u 1 s i $ 4.95s ! 5 u '1 -t of S 2. .511 S a t e 1 -! $ i  .47
! ’* •; t j • 0 . um ; i : a ! '* -! t i* *:a! s t m g o  at 9
!-•’ * t a’ .1 < ' l ‘ > 1 $«,97 1 m; i* if 111 > 1.5 0 a n d $ 1.75
i ’•■! ! ir* ;i t 
L i u  1 ! cl
I * - -■ • a: 
a' ' '* t ■" 1 i i
9mm
u $ 4  .95
i .. ;
t - ■ :
)!'( 1 i< 1 * ■ F*-i i 
' » ; * T
1 V t  t ieoa ts 95c
D* !7i! " D : , . ■ ! 1 a
B ig  i- 1 Ml' :< .5 ini ; 1 ; 11 1 ^ " "$ 2'97
1 ;:u
t M  L
i*a 1 a s.,(
:*) at
■ S t e n - I u s 49c
* !1 ; i !:: : 
( i.i , i f '
lit--."''.
ml; < l i n g i i a n .
B ig  
B* -11
1- 1 o f  $ 1 
ieoats  t.t
.75 S a t e e n  
g o  a t 97c
1 );•• •."*' :i t 60 mi i!i*- * I * > 1!; t r B i g In'  o f  L a d i e s ’ S i l k Q 7 C
B i g  1 *. t *;!' $•5.'.i s ;mi!1 $( i.'.m $Q .97 l l o s e . S ! . 511 va !, to  g o  at 9  1
( ,]'g .-!:*• 1 ;]m u .-"I-s 1! ( ) go  at ^ - •
B i g lot o f L a d i e s ’ 75c L is le
Tht-i'i- ill' -- ;i li/t < 
AnninHM'  ntnl  W’int
if
e r
( ' l i i l d r e n ’s 
( ’o a ts  in
I /act 1 H o s i e r y to  g o  at 47c
th i s  yt*'(•!•;. $ 1 2.HD gai r -  $C -75 -------- ..... —
111 * -111 s w i l l lu- m a r k e d 9 L a d i e s ’ 75c H o s e  to  g o
u t 39c
$15 ( la n i i* *nls w i l l £0 at $7.89
2<> (larinr nts  g o  ;it 9.97 B i g lot o f  I Mid ies’ $2.50 a n d
B i g  lot o f  I 
S i l k  Dross*
, a d i o s ’ $: 
*s to  go
m
at $1079 $3.oo W a i s t s to g o  at $4 .79
B i g  lot o f L a d i e s ’ $2.50 $ 4  .47 B i g lot o f  L a d i e s ’ $3.50 $ 4  .97
S i l k  H o s i e r ■y to go at 1 S i l k B l o u s e s to  g o  at 1
of Ladies’ Coats, S u i t s ,  
Dresses, Waists, Skirts, etc.
forced on the market to the public at 
about 50 to 60 per cent, on the dollar. 
Look for the big signs—don’t get the 
wrong place—68 Main St, second floor. 
Hundreds of surrounding bargains in 
addition to these mentioned h e r e .
Only a few days more as 
sale closes Saturday night
7 5 c  F lo o r Broom s
To customers t h a t  
ma^e a purchase of 
A JL $5.00 or over we will
give a 75c F l o o r  
Broom Free while the lot lasts
68  Main St., Second Floor L. L. Mc L e od
Ladies New Fall and Win- 
U  U 5 1  I I l - ter Coats to be sold at 67c  
on the dollar, Fur Coats, Cloth Coats, 
Coats with Fur Collars, Polo Coats, Plaid 
Back Polo Styles and other up-to-date 
models
Houlton, Maine
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Tom Mix and “Tony" in “ Fighting  
S tre a k "  on Friday at the Tempi*'.
Don’t miss Agnes Ayres and Milton 
Sills in “ Borderland" Thursday at the 
Temple.
Houlton was well represented at 
the Circuit races held in Presque Isle 
last  week.
Mrs. Ray Young spent last week at 
their camp at Forest City with friends 
from Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smart returned  
last week from a very pleasant trip 
to the St. John river.
Mr. and Mrs. 1*. S. Berrie returned  
last week from a few days trip by 
auto to Portland and vicinity.
Spend the evening of Aug. -2  lit
Leroy Pomeroy and family have re­
turned from Shin Pond where they 
spent two weeks.
Miss Bonnvlyn Van Tase l  was in 
Blaine last week visit ing the .Misses 
Noble of that place.
, Charles Carroll  Esq. left Sunday by 
i automobile for Boston where lie will 
visit his daughter Lois.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Putnam are 
receiving congratulat ions on die birth 
of a daughter  on Sat unlay.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville O n u l l  are 
rejoicing over the birth of a daughter 
which arrived on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John  S. Wei ler  spent 
last week in Caribou the guests  of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. (I. Farrtd.
Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. A. Hall returned
the Temple with Nazimova and Ku- , , ri(lay tl.()I11 a t)Usiness t r ip to Boston 
dolph Valentino in “Camille.”
Miss Charlotte Glenfield o 
ton is the guest of Miss
on Court street for
Lewis- 
Loret ta 
a fewHenzi* 
weeks.
Mrs. (Dr.) Harrington of Fall River 
spent last week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ja m e s  F. Deasv on High­
land Ave.
Hon. P a rk e r  P. Burleigh and son 
P re sco tt  with Geo. \Y. Auber went to 
F o rt  Kent on business Friday return­
ing Tuesday.
Admirers of Constance Talmadge  
will enjoy a good comedy drama today  
(W ed .)  at the Tempi*' and s*->e a 
“ P erfect  W om an."
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Stewart and 
family of Greenville are the guests of 
Mr. S te w a r t ’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J a m e s  Stew art of Linneus.
Mrs. Thom as Dobbins of Boston, 
who has been spending the summer  
with friends and relatives in town, 
returned to her home Monday.
i ’arl C. Gray with his friend Dr. 
"Lasker left W ednesday en route to 
Montreal and New York state  to com ­
plete their vacation and automobile 
trip.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Perry  of Middle- 
boro, Mass, arrived in town Friday ’ 
m orning to spend a month’s vacation  
with their daughter Mrs. B. F. And**r- 
.son.
Alphonso Chamberlain lias com- 
m en o 'd  work on his new house on the 
co rn e r  of Franklin Ave. ami Court 
street  on the lot purchased of ( 'has.  
H. Berry.
Le*‘ W. Ervin is making extensive  
repairs on his residence on Conn 
stre--t, putting in a new foundation, 
raising the house and tearing down 
part of the stable.
Guy Bradbury, who is now locate' ; 
in' th»* General Freight oihce of the 
Bangor ami Aroostook Railroad in 
Bangor, spent a day of his annual  
vacation in town last week.
If you want to see a real western 
picture, one every body can enjoy,  
bubbling over with thril ls and good 
humor, see William Desmond in 
“ Fighting Mad" at the Temple  on 
Saturday.
Principal E. H. Stover of R. C. I. 
left Saturday for his annual vacation  
which he will enjoy until the first of 
September. He will go from Houlton 
to Bluehill for a short t ime ami from 
th e r"  to Old Orchard.
On account of the meeting of the 
Chautauqua on Thursday night the 
Band concert in Monument Park will 
com m ence at 7 o ’clock in order that 
those wishing to attend the evening 
session may attend both without in­
terference.
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon L. White but 
Friday by auto en route to California  
stopping in Bangor a day and then  
continuing in easy stages to the 
Pacific with frequent stops with 
friends. They plan on taking two 
m onths for tin* trip across.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland E. Clark, who 
have been visiting tln-ir old home 
folks, returned Friday to their home 
in Portland where Mr. Clark will re ­
sume his duties as vice-president of 
the Fidelity Trust Co. after nine weeks 
absence and a successful opera:ion.
Mrs. Aschman tint! young child. w ho 
have been visiting tit the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ja m e s  Madigan for the past 
week, will return to Boston W ednes­
day where she will stay a time with 
her m other Mrs. Llewellyn Powers be­
fore returning to her home in Kansas  
City.
Mrs. M. A. Gray of Minneapolis. 
Minn, arrived in town hist week to 
visit her sister. Mrs. Beadle Currie. 
Mrs. Gray is a daughter of the late 
P e te r  Moore and has not been in Houl­
ton for many years, but is receiving 
a royal welcome from tier many  
friends.
Mrs. H. B. F. J  rvis ami son William 
who have been living in Los Angeles 
for the past two years are  in town 
the guests of Hon. and Mrs. Mhos. 
Doherty. They have moved to New 
Y ork state  where tin* Dr. is now 
located and Mrs. Jervis  and son will 
join the Dr. later.
E d g ar  H. Myers of Houlton. a 
student at the Citizens Military T rain ­
ing Camp. Camp Devens, writes that 
he is thoroughly enjoying his stay at 
the camp, and already f e e l s  the benefit 
of the training. Student Myers, after  
only a week’s training, thinks it the 
only way to spend a vacation, and 
wishes that more of his comrades  
were here to share it.
Many of the New York motor cars  
seen in Houlton ca rry  license plates 
Tunning Into high figures. It is not 
uncommon to see one of over five bun- j 
dred thousand. The past week a road- j 
ster from Syracuse which arrived here j 
carried the license register of 1.024,r>76. j 
This is the highest ever seen in this j 
town and shows that the E m p i r e ! 
State Is well past the million mark in j 
its auto registrations. I
making the trip by automobile.
J .  C. Moir accompanied by bis 
s is ter  Mrs. M. A. Daly left Friday for 
a few days stay at Boiestown,  N. B.
Mrs. J a c k  Lakin of Portland spoil'  
a few days with her parents.  Hon. 
and Mrs. R. W. Shaw on Main street .
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest  Sc r ibner  are 
receiving congratulat ions on the birth 
of a daughter  which came  on Sa tu r ­
day.
Mrs. Fred W. Mann and daughter 
Dorothy entertained on Thursday 
afternoon at their  home on Main 
street .
Mrs. S. Friedman entertained at her 
home on Main street  on Friday a f te r ­
noon in honor of Mrs. Doris Aschman 
of St.  Louis.
Messrs.  B. H. Brown. Leon Howe 
and C. V. Chandler of the Buffalo 
Fert i l i zer  Co. spent Sunday in Bangor 
making the trip by auto.
Miss Fern Merritt ,  who is employed 
in the Internal  Ri v. Dept, of W a s h ­
ington. I). ('.. is in town visit ing her 
parents.  The  last of the month sin- 
will leave for the Pacif ic coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Gorham and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. 
Putnam and family left Saturday 
morning for Moosehead Lalo- and 
Quebec,  making the trip by auto.
Miss Clair*'  Brown, who is now 
located in Harttore,  Conn., whmv she  
has a fine position, arrived it) tout!  
Monday morning for hm- vacation 
witli her s is ter  Mr.-. Rerev L. Rid.-miP
Roy Craig of tin* Hal iet t -McKeen ( o. 
is enjoying his annual  vacation.
Miss Dorothy Mitchell  is in Halifax 
.where she is spending a few weeks 
with friends.
Mrs. Harold Haskell ,  clerk it) the 
office of th*' board of selectmen,  is 
enjoying her annual  vacation.
George Deakin was in Van Buren 
over the week-end on business con­
nected with the death of his brother.
Mrs. Amos Rowe and son of W ak e­
field. Mass.,  are guests of Mrs. Rowe’s 
mother  Mrs. Annie Lincoln of East 
Ilodgdon.
C. E. Atherton and family tire en­
joying a vacation trip visiting several  
places in Maine,  Massnehuset t s and 
Rhod" Island.
Ralph Burns,  who has been located 
in Watervi l le  and Augusta during tin- 
summer in the employ of tin- state,  
has returned home.
Mr. a ml Mrs. Roy W. Ellingwood of 
Mill inocket spent Sunday witli her 
parents.  Mr. and Mrs. A. <). Briggs,  
at their cot tage a t Crescent Park,  
making the trip by auto.
Les te r  S. Kelso .after enjoying the 
ball gam*' at Island Fal ls Saturday,  
went to Pleasant Pond to spend Sun­
day with his wife who has been 
spending a week at that pleasant 
resort with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Brannen and 
two children of Haverhil l ,  Mass.,  are 
spending two weeks with Mrs. Bran- 
nen’s mother,  .Mrs. Annie Lincoln in 
East  Hodgdon. They  made the trip 
by auto.
Miss Elva Smith of St.  Stephen,  N. 
B. returned to her home Monday. She 
was aecompanied hy her s is ter  .Mrs. 
Victor Murehie,  who will spend this 
week visiting relat ives in St. Stephen 
and Calais.
O. B. Berry of Brad- 
and M rs. Win. O'Brion 
Penn.,  and Mrs. Flor- 
Columbia street spent 
a ml M rs. I b-o. .Moore
Mr. and M e- 
ford. Penn. ,  Mi 
of < 'oroapolis.  
once Moore of 
the day wit h M r 
hist Fr iday.
St.  Mary's  S oc ie t y will 
annual  picnic at l he ground  
street  on We d ne s da y ,  Aug 
the usual appet is i ng no-a
HOULTON HOLDS GREAT
NORTHERNS TO 2— 9
J ac kson  of Mil l inocket had .slightly 
the edge in the breaks over Rideout in 
a pi t cher’s batt le here Friday a f te r ­
noon when Je r r y  Murphy’s outfit held 
the last Great  Northerns from the 
p a p e r  town to a two to nothing score 
in one of th*' fastest  and most exci t ing 
games seen on the local diamond this 
year.
Both pitchers were working at top 
notch form hut Rideout weakened for 
a minute in the second inning to 
allow two singles and a double to b - 
bum-bed against  him for one run. He 
did. however,  ext r i ca te  himself  from 
some of tin- t ightest pinches that a 
pitcher ever found himself  in and 
really seemed to lie the superior 
pitcher of tile two.
M illi-Docket’s first run cam** in the 
second session.  Denault.  tie- first 
batter,  scratched a l itt le single and 
was safe.  May lard, tin- next batter,  
duplicated the feat and Denault 
managed to reach third on the play. 
Dave Needelemaii  hit into a fielders 
choice  and Xeke to Murphy nailed 
tin- Catholic E star at tin- plate with 
Maynard roosting on second,  from 
where he s c o r r d  when Dampin' !1 drove 
out a scorching double over second. 
Rideout then came out of the coma 
and fanned th** next two batters.
Both teams were in scoring posi­
tion in several  innings but th*' pi tch­
ers and fielders were playing like big 
learcm-rs.
Millinocket'.-; second run came in 
the ninCi. Denault hatt ing first was 
out to D'-nsy. Maynard hit a long 
teaser  to deep right. J im Wilson 
alder making a stiff sprint for it just 
lost it on some uneven ground and 
the ball disappeared in tin- soft loam 
al lowing tie- f armer wearer  of the 
Red Sox unie to complete tin* c i r c u i t . 1
The  Houlton team played prize base­
ball throughout and tln-re is more 
than a lftth- credit dm- a team that
Houlton 1 'him,- - T,-:: Jr.,  b '< K  J 6 6
al) r b!i po a ** Aifi-v-l Kit.y, 12k « 1 4
NiU>, ss 4 0 0 0 1 0 '! -7.1 ‘ A . 7. ’ 1 A- 7 17A-
Bagmtii.  21) 1 fi (1 0 r, 1; Free-For-A i—Purse v.377
Reabndy, 2!) 4 0 b 1 0 - • I • I; J: ilr.’i <'*•’< ' J, 1 b -• u :: e - a 1 
: , • > 1 \Murphy, c 2 0 (1 !) 0 0 Siivi-i K:c^ 1 7 . A
Deasy. li) 1 b 1 12 1) e t\ i i1 j  ( ! ■ 7 :i
J .  Wilson,  rf 2 b (1 1 b 1 »c .iv - :: m.e; -, 1 i • i .
S. Wilson E 4 b »> :> (1 0 !■'■ Miv -1 -euom.-i 1 2
McCluskey.  * f 2 b 1 1 b e t A• • ( ; rv:e 1 !-7. - 1
Rideout,  p 0 0 0 2 ti 1 > i j  - v \ l-.a 1 ! 1 . 1 . 1 ■
y Miller 1 0 0 11 (1 0 iv«H .1: . : •: n 
i > 1  ; 1 ;•!•*.« fa 1 t
’: i : } -7 1 
.vile
2 2  0 Q7 2 2,
b-t !•• - , b ’/j
** 4. 1 7.1 iu-.e 1 1 ”, ) :! “
x Batted for Dagast ino it Ttli. ;;-i ! -•-  7 7 :, 1 l 1 D-i
y Battl 'd for J .  Wilson in fit h. 2.19 Trot — Purse 54 j 3
Tib* score 11\ inni ims : >:Ui \ i ■!'-•! ..i . ;,(t. i ‘ Si ;  i ’' 1 ,. I; -' * ( \ Dl I ! ! 1 ! ! 1 1
Millinocket M 1 e 0 0 1 0 0 l 2 \ 1 t - D ! . ( ; .,
Two base hits. Lumphe r. Wilson. X . -. i - 1 1 , i 1 - , V 1 1 - 1
Stolen bases. Dagastino. Sac ri (ice i: 7 b • A : 1.: . : - 1 ! .1 v - ) ; :i
hits. W. Albcr t. McCluske \* St ruck PlUV.i-. b J. I >..'• ■ 1 . i ; <; r,
out by Jac k so n
* R a 111 a 11!, b 1 i 111 ( P -11 t m r, 7 *;
U, by Rideout i . Base (.••asa-; ta Xma li. bn 1 < 'mil-
on balls off J ackson .  T ime . 1 hr. min l;-." 1 ,; i "
da min. Umpires,  lott and McDermott .
PRESQUE ISLE RACES
ddiHt people were out Wednesday.  
Aug. ft, to see Hit* Maine ami New 
Brunswick eTcui t  races,  it was a 
good show with plenty of exei t ement .  
whipping finishes and bard drives for 
plac**. Aroostook speed gof a l arger 
proportion of tin* money than usual, 
this season.
2.17 Trot and Pace— Purse $400
Ruth < 'im-lia111. i-li m (i 'um-  
l n i 11 ns ) 7
< 'm-niiado Pell.  lilk m ( I . t-r) 7 
F a r  N o r t h ,  ldk y  ( W i l l a r d )
S a d i e  A s h b o u r n e ,  l d k  m
i I r v i n g  ) 7
R e d  M o k o .  i, a  * c t  t o n ) ::
K a r l  N o r t h ,  l dk  y  ( J a m i s o n )  l
Alov t h e  ( t r e a t ,  b K  (<teI-o\V- S 
Al i s s  S u m i n i s s i e ,  l dk  m ( R o i i -
tillyiei) *t
Ka rl <tra 11 a n. fi g M \t n - r ) !»
T i m e  - 7 . 1 7 A .  b b h ,  7 . P I C .  7.1.7 A-  2 . R V : , 
2.12 Trot and Pace— Purse $400
. Ma j o r  F r i s c o ,  b y  M f i - r o w )  1 I 1
' I ' he  P r o b l e m ,  l dk  s < ( ’u i n m i a y s  » 7 7 
P e t e r  P i n a r i a n .  b r  y  ( I ' l b m )  :: 7
I T i n e e  P e p p e r ,  Id y  ( W i l l a r d )  A A ds
I >otia Id Keith, h y ( De \V i 11)
T i m e  7.11 f , .  AM I LA I I ' M.
2.16 Trot— Purse $400
P<-d R u s s e l l ,  el l  v- < F o x )
Al r. I l ed.  b y  ( Ct  t o n  )
Al i I  U a w a b. by i I > n m X d >
Tim.- 7 . 1 7 A ■ 7 I 7 7 . 1 7 .
2.14 Trot and Pace— Purse $400
I .a mb.-i t T< »dd. )> li by Jim
T. "Id i I ’ 11 on i I 7 I
S ' l e e i  |,-| r o s e .  1. III i Al i i i .  ■]■) : 1
X o n i  i y . Id y  i P u 11 i i : i ; ;
Miss Abbe Prino. I. ni < P>-> ) di-
Tim.-- 7.17 A. 7."i* A , 7.17 A. 7.1 7 A
J.I i m  111111 it ) t n i m  11111111; n n i m  i M111 m n r hi  r 111 ti r i n 11 m  i in m in i itu ; m m n in n  J ti u
z
y  , n r r e n  - w \
w h b TS • 
COOOn.. i
V
i i
l s
1 r.
Buy the State’s Best— Our 
Ice Cream has proved best
11
dr
1 I
1 1 1
*l sOd5\-.
held lib- 
en W a t e r  
I’d. wln-n 
; will In­
s e r t e d  and much e nt e rt a in me nt  
both (dd and young,  
l ien.
! ) e
i >r
is pract ical ly all home grown to hold 
an imported team witli hie stars  to Paem. b y iXas.ui) 
sm h a low score.
Tie- line-up;
Mill inocket
aii r idi p . a
:: n e U U
W.  R. I ’a 11 a ima i 1.
iveri im- on tin-
and Ho !!. < >n k I'-.V
Ip - ; -  tin- ei '  iz.ellS of
W.  Ai b
E r n e - t  F. Cassii  
has r egi st er ed for 
tin- Summer  se.-si 
\er.-dty. Mi'. (Am­
in English.  Econo  
inu.
Second Eieip.  
Sa t urday morni ny  
when-  lie wdii h. 
w-.eks s*-r\ illy i:: 
hayon-.y i i ist rue’ e 
soldier.-- in trainim.
Rohert  l i mraha;  
living at tie- Rect o  
vear s ,  will move
,\b
Guv
N.-w
Widiiim
! e
L" i : !  PHI 1,11 C,| 11M|rm l| cn,|i|||.,'|:M!!|I|||UII I llllllf I t . /^ IMIMI lt l ll l l lMI IMIPlUW
IT Business No Sign | 
IiO Sign No Business |
ISign 1T i§ PHONE 547-M |
I LOVLEY’S SIGN SHOP
Feed It to the Baby
Fe ed  it to the kiddies.  Fe ed  it 
to the mo the rs ,  f at hers ,  g r a n d ­
parent s.  W h a t ?  W h y  P a l m e r ' s  
b e  C r ea m.  It's the local heal th  
dish. It just ( a n d  In-lp hut he 
you n e e d ’ P 's  par-- ice c r e a m !
Houlton Kandy Kitchen
John K. Palmer  
Phone 141-W
11 1
ON THE SQL'ARi
1111!'! 11 H ! i ! 11' e H P 11 H111 P '
I la
y for tin- past t wo 
to tin- H o l d a w a y 
-t f e e t . which has 
him bv his father
id Mrs. Retrrv ri-turm p. 1 :. .\ mil -r-i m a ml fa m i !>■ and Mr. . t 1, i - appii.  - 1in tin- woi-kintr ;and ep-et imr m' C*-nn-!--r
I (wight M.awry,  who ha> and M: : .  J R. R.-rry m Midiii'-bm'n. d ' P i m ; : : :  ^ ! 1 ' a nr*-at eXti-Ilt. : A
r of f!t ,- 1hi i fa ria n eh n tali M e h a \n - S n 1 a i a > i 1 y an Pi In!' a T * : -- v. ; . * h .; v. - li inn cotit'-mplafi-' i th • • t-p-mim; ( ; a M. 1:; tI - : J;
for tini- pa-t  t.hp-i- . ' r ip At rmmb X . .* Ptmn-v. ill-. am; j 1 r■ Mari-u-r but !. a ’>■" d- P-P-d tin- ] U i 1viia---  for a pi-n-
■ d a < a :i ; 1' tin- R ni 1 a ria n X m a  Si 1 '' 1; i . \ ia l-’r.-o. r i -  t. SP .1 ■ A : 1. Pup t m;r  ad\ i 1 • - i- te buy ti 1 > V. . whlii :  an ; :m ii- •;- • - ■;
New pm■t. R. 1.. ami will Molieto a a n-0 Aml. . -r-A T In- y \* i i ] . , ; ■ - and 1nw.-r pri e •• S. ' -
h mse on Maple  
been p ur chase d fui 
F r a n k  H. Ingr aham.
Mr. and Mrs.  J.  D. P e r r y  and two 
d au gh te r s  left Sunday on an aut o trip 
to tin- Rangel y sect ion and Wh it e  
Mountains .  Tin- yiris went as far a> 
S ea rs po rt  where  tlu-y will remain  
until Mr.  a
Rev.  F. 
been pasto  
in Houlton  
has ac cep t
c hu rc h in 
t ake up his work t h e r e  t hi s  Fai l .
T h e a t t e n d a n c e  at ( 'hant auqua at 
tin- P ar k  is vm'y -nemirayiny to th. 
p rom ot er s  and shows that tin- peopl e  
of Houlton a p p r ec ia t e  tin- fine pro­
gr a m that iias been pr.-par.-il a ’ Me 
ridiculously low prii p.-r e n t e r t a i n ­
ment .
At tic- annual  s ta te  i a m v>-n ’ ion >> 
u nd er ta ke rs ,  w hirl;  w a - !:>•!•; ii.
Augusta .  Fr ank E. I >unu o| t :,. - lmnii 
Fu rn i t ur e  Co mp any of this town w.a- 
honored hy b.-inu el.-et.-q \ i r . -- i- 
dent of 'th.- oraani /at io- i  i .. r tin- 
oominy year .
Hon. Willis E.  I a r s o n -  of  Foxm'mt.
( ’ e 111 m i - - i O ] I 
v him p-Pirniny  
took tin- Al l  
w <-p - Irvin
Mr
s. K a t e  W.a t - 
L a lira War .  I 
y a imu or  t ri
w
joy m
at'.- 11 o w in i !ru ns w i 
ib-taim-d hy t he ilim 
who is at the hone
to N-
Mr > w
Obey the Impulse
y: .j.,.:;- sUyyrdyiny-e: .ueipihuiuuipjupnpiij:nje'yjr J; ,T'i!liji!!'!;!!iilt|il!|l,;ird|!;|il-!i;ili|l|;ii!!:,!!iv:'
#  # # # # # # # # # # # #  #
Whim tin- impnl-e which leads one to tin- erect ion of a Monu­
ment or Marker  is one of tender sentiment ,  tin-re is no reason 
w i v y •.a should mu employ bn.-im-ss sense  in its purchase.
T i m e  i - a t i me  whmi  al l  wo r k  r a i l  be  d o n e  t o t h e  b e s t  ad-
Don’t Miss It
11th Annual 
Fair
Houlton
Agricultural
Society
Aug. 29, 30, 31 
Sept. !
A!
wFish and Gam 
town We dne s da y
from a party who 
trip atiidiuf whoa  
th** prominent  wri i-r, and Mr. Roller;  
A. Da vis. # difor of M iiii.e-y maunzim-.
B ec a u s e  of rumors  which have be.-a 
c i rc ul a t i ng  of late to the eif.-m that  
tin- l anguages  in Houlton Hiirh School  
a r e  to la- consi derabl y reduced this 
Fall,  a nno un ce me nt  may well be mad.-  
.it this t ime that no c h an ge s  in any of 
tin- language  c ours es  are  c o n t e m p l a t ­
ed. if tin- n umber  of s t udent s electing  
any on*- c ours e in a l anguage is five 
or more.  This is tin- rnlimr whieli 
Inis obtained for s everal  vears.
Mighty
Good
Spices
\ v : : • t . e Si .-.w r ect a  wi l l  tiiu yott r.. <•.-(. r: : : ;n.- r :: - - ki t:d of
/ / ( A s a /  /V ( J ■ / 111 ( ’ C . ! / ’ (1 H ' U '  I I  O T A 'S  
i k t i m o r  S t .  \Y. I I .  W a t t s
q-b
amt. eat i tit a a- an
W est
E n d Munro’s
‘Get It at Munr o ’s”
Store
Drug
F o r  S a l e
P o t a t o  H o u s e s
3 doors at B. & A.
2 door House at C. P. R.
Apply at TIMES Office
Gould’s Shoe Store
Formerly Self Service Shoe Store
69 Main Street
Just aenother Wonderful! Opportunity to pur- j 
chase gook shoes at a low price J
$2.49Wiit-cii  - M idi.- Kid. Brow n Ttimm-M Turned Stra;
Rump, limb le-.-l
W i a i . -; i White E\e Cloth. Brown T r i m m e d  Turned 2.49
St ra p Rump.  B a b y  I .outs h.-. J
W . . p 1 i - n. ' - Nni.m 1.. 2 St ra p. T 11 riii'd Rump. 1 la >y Louis In - 1 2.49
The Above are all High Grade Shoes r
Wnllli-ll'- Black and Brown Oxfords,  low h -el $2.49 j I
Woi m- n’s Black and Brown Oxfords,  low In -el 1.98 1 p
W o m e n ’s
W.-it
Black and Brown ( Ixfords.  high In el. (Joedye "  1.49 | ---
W o m e n ’s Whit . C an va s Rumps.  S tra ps  and ( Ixfords .98 ! -
W mn * - n's Whit*- Can\as  Rumps.  S tr ap s  and Oxfords .79 I
W i m ; 1 - n s Whi te Ca nva s Rumps,  St raps  and Oxfords .69 i A
\\j m "ti Black and Brmvn 2 s t ra p i 'nmps. turned sob 1.98! n
in-.v la uis II. -.-I 1
W ome n' s Black and Brown Kid S tr ap  '1' urileil sol 1.98 1 g
liic.li l l ee l
Misses White Canvas “ strap, sizes l i b  to “
Child's White Canvas. 1! strap sizes SC, to 11
Child's White Canvas Ox. Black trimmed size SR, to 11
Child's Rat. “ Bar Rump, sizes SC, to 12
Child's White Canvas Lace, size 4 to S
Child's White Canvas, Mary Jane, sizes 4 to S
Men's Brown Tennis Hal.. Brown trimmed suction sole
Men's Whit** Tennis Hal. Brown trimmed
Men's Brown Tennis Bal., Grey Sole
Misses' Tan Skuffer Oxford, sizes II (A to 2
Child's Tan Skuffer Oxford, sizes SV2 to 11
Infant’s Tan Skuffer Oxford, sizes fi to S
1.49 
1.39
1.49
1.49 
.79 
.49
1.89
1.89 
1 .00 
1.25 
1 .2 0  
1.15
Days
\ We Exchange Goods or Refund Your Money if Purchase is not |
Satisfactory \
( ’ -11 m) < 11MIM11M111 f M n t n 11M M111II1 11M M11 • 1111M U111 m  1 m  T1 1  ] m 1 1 1 11 1 1  r m  1 m n 1 11 j n 1 1  n m  1 1  u n 1 m  I m  It 1 J1 1 j I : h 11 n 1 j 1 1 1 1J n 1 1  n r M n 1 III 1 M1 n M1 j 1 ] m  m  r 1 1  n
Larges t E xh ib it s  Eve r Show n  c f  
Catt le , D ra f t  Horses, Sheep 
Sw ine, Pou lt ry  
F ru i t  and Vegetab les 
M ach ine ry  
Au tom ob i le  S how  
Househo ld  E xh ib it s  
L ive ly  M idw ay  
A l l of the Newest R ides 
Base Ba ll 
Band Conce rts  
Free P la t fo rm  Show s 
C lassy  R ac in g  
B ig  Pu lse s
Sp lend id  Field of Horses 
Horse  Pu l l in g  
F irew o rks
Cava lcade  o f P r ize  W inne rs
Not an 
Idle Moment 
During the Fair
TiiA'Al',!:!h;ii:i:iui!lil
PAGE SIX HOULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1922HOULTON TAXPAYERSPAYING OVER $100
The Selectm en have made their  
Assessment and the rate  for the 
coming year is $4.25 per 1000 and the 
following list gives the taxes assessed  
In Houlton for those paying over $100.
Ahornethy, Charles $1!'*].7"
Abernethv, James 166.62
Adams, Win. C. - . • «■ - 4 t;
Anderson Tiros. l"t!.25
Anderson, Burnett F. 3"5.81
Anderson, Frank 1 ’.'a.!'*)
Anderson, Maud I*. 124 SI
Anderson, Kay S. 1"T5 ;
Anderson, Vesta I’ 132.81
Annett. Stanley 251.83
Archibald, James jor».72
Aroostook Federation of Farmers 212.5" 
Aroostook Hospita’ 255.""
Astle, Alfred F. f.28.
Attridge. Margaret 11 <>.r,< 1
A liber. Geo. W. 516.4"
Ayotte, Jane 110.1;;*
Bamford, Wellington 1"0.25
Bank, Farmers National 717.1H
477.3" Melntosli. Lucia L. 10". 04 j iladigan, J a tiles ('. 2.30. !*8 Ward, Parker M. 4 !('».#> S 1 7‘* i;>
French, < F. A Son 17".i*" .McIntosh, Robert. F. 143.4(5 j Meed, I-'i ed 120.73 Watson, John, Heirs or Dev of 777.!"5 * St erris Lumh» r 314 5"
French, ( Tear F., Heirs "C McIntyre, B. B. 111.38 ! Meed, Gi o. W. 13 *.71 Watson Co., John Inc. 2.24!».3 1 Co., F. W. Wool worth 312.50
I 'evisees of 818.13 Aiclntyre, Blanche I 1 mi."4 1 ] ihoda, 1'rank L. 3(18.3" Watson, Kate L. 423.(io Fox Bros. 823.44
French, Walter T., Heirs or Mcltityre, Mrs. J. C. 2(11.38 KIkkIu, \\ . Xpwlu rt 2"4.24 YVatson, Rebecca J. 1 "(1.3 3 Gray, Flizabeth Helen 111.5(5
Devisees of 4 1 7.3(5 McKay. Murdoch B. 131.33 Kichii rcis G. \\ . A Co. 871.23 Watts, Wm. H. 21(5.3(5 Gray, Franklin Mark 318.75
Friedman, Simon 211,7.18 Mc.Moniglc, I'rank A. A Tliomas 1 1 1.78 Kiclia nls George W. 1,(5 (1 !*.(5 3 Webb, Caleb 173.33 Int. Agri. ('orp. 1 .".<4.37
Fullerton, Wilford 13!*. 82 McNair, George 11:*.87 Ki'liards Jennie S. 318.73 Webb, Howard 4!'8.1_- Kinnev, Aaron B. 1 "6 3*5
Gartlev, Fphruim lb"., US MeXair. Mary 2 " 1.8 7 Kide< mt, Beat rice 1 3! *.3 8 Whitcomb, Jennie S. 1 - "kL'3 Merrit t, ( 'harles 1 ».
Gartlev, James F. 1(57. tki MoPartland, James H. 1.31.73 Uideoiit, Delia F. 17"."" White, Simeon L. _'l Heirs * >r I k-v. of :."2 8i
Gellersun, Frank 127.31 Madigan. Fstatc of A. W. (14 8.13 Kidcout, Merle ('. 14!*. (53 White, Stella K. 3!< 3. 1 F. -Merritt A- Sons 711 87
Gellerson, William 21!'. 33 Madigan. James C. A- Alice pilc.v, Wm. H. 23,.37 Whited, Finma 313.3" Patten, Lottie 106.25
Gentle, Geo. S. 288.81 Lawlis. James,M. A- poach. 1 atrick, Heirs 4 "3.73 Wibberly, Richard, Railroad, B. A- A. 3.834.54
(Jihson, Trssa 1.. 2!'4 !*3 Leonard A. Pierce 1.28.3.(13 h.obinson ■Joseph F. 144. i* 4 Heirs or I lev. of 177.3.3 Railroad, C. p. 3 sit. 6 5
Gillin, Daniel 1 12.23 J. ('. Madigan Fstatc 232."3 llobinson A- Co., J. F. 178.3" Wiggins, W. Krnest 137.31 •Swift A Co. 52!*.34
Gillin, Daniel X- Mary 127.3" Madigan, James ('. A- Boll ins, *Ic*i. w. A Mae 127.3" Wilkins, Geo. F. Jr. 174.7"
Gillin, Mrs. 1 *. B. 1" 4.1 2 Alice F. M. Lawlis 3.37.81 Bose, Jti -Bill c . 221.87 Willette, Frank 3(17.!*-.*
! Gi lpatr i ck,  t »ra 
j Goodall ,  Fred S. 
i Gor ham,  Geo. A.
(«ouId's Shoe Store  
, Gr ant .  H. Kankin 
Gray,  Kva F.
Green.  Benj .  S. 
Green,  B.  S. A A. ( 
i Ha c ke t t ,  . John, 1 leir 
! 1 n-visees of
Hagan,  J a m e s  A. 
Ha g er ma n,  Geo.  A. 
Haley,  Be nn e t t
356.81 Alann,  A n d r e w  K.
2 ‘• r..<I:t Mann,  Fred  W.
Mansfield,  Ha rry 
Manson,  Fzekiol  
Mansur ,  W.  1 ’hilip
\V. I*. A- Marv led 2,7 i Wi l l i ams ,  ( 'has .  K.
Mu mi 
1 >r
3 8 2 . 23  
1 7u.nn 
1 .38.57 
1(12.14 
177. hi 
4 63.80
1.7.7.77 
10 1 .02 
12 1.12
Melville,  Char les  
Mel 'eier Bios .  
Merr i t t .  Albei t  G 
Merr i t t ,  George I 
Michaud.  .1. T.  
Mil lar.  J o l m  A. 
M i t c h e l l ,  F r e d  W.  
Monahan,  George
W
B a nk ,  F i r s t  Nat iona l t'i'7.3" Haley,  ( Jordan P. A Ber ni ce  M. 1 "*1.33 Miilillllli-lll Rodg
B a n k ,  Houl ton Sa v in gs 218.73 Hall ,  Almon ('. 178.33 F. A A. Al.
B a rn es ,  A nn a 1 lit. Oil - Hall .  Mila l 37.3" AI Milly, Lewis  1
B a rn es ,  Chas*. P. 1(1"."4 Hall ,  F red  F. 3"4.t1(l M....... rs, Albert  1
Bel l ,  B u r n h a m  J , 131.73 Hall,  Geo.  A., l b  irs or Mooers,  1 Mldley
Bell ,  Haze n 17". 43 Devisees  of 18::.81 M i >i id's,  Finley
Benn,  Ch au n ee y 107.12 Hall ,  Geo. A. J r . 170.1!' Mooers,  Pel-ley
Benso n,  Ma r y  J .  He ir s  or Hall ,  Nel l ie A. ]"(.;.23 Mool'e, ( leol 'ge 1
Devisees  of 130.30 Hami l to n,  Samuel 3!'l*. 4 1 Ahoole,  T l io mas
B e r m a n .  M. B. 3 (13.!* 3 Hammond,  David F. 313.4" Ahcore,  Will.  J . .
W.
II.
B er ns te i n ,  J o e  
Berr ie .  T\ S.
Kerry  & Berm 
Be r r y ,  F r a n k  I*. 
Be r r y ,  Le ona rd  P. 
Be r r y ,  Lo t t i e  M. 
Be r r y .  T.  ( ' .  S.  
Bisi iop,  Fr e d  W.
Bit  her,  F re d  
Bi ther ,  Ho ra c e  G. 
Bi t  her,  Wi ns lo w M. 
B l a c k ,  L.  S.
B lake ,  W.  S.
25" . 33  H a m m o n d ,  Scot t  
2 2 7 . IS H a n a g a n ,  F r e d  < ».
;>">7.81 H a n d AL- H a r r i n g t o n  
210.82 H a n n i g a n .  F l i z a b e t h  
1(11.2!* H a r ki n s ,  J o h n  P.  
l i d . 87 H a r k i n s ,  Ma r t i n  
3 " " . 20  Har r i g t i n ,  F r e d  
,772.2!* H a r t f o r d .  W a l t e r  
1" ' .77 H a r v e y ,  J .  K.
120.44 1 Hassel l ,  .bison F .  
220. 48 He l ms .  H e n r y  K.
113.5*) 1 1enn >re, 1 »;iniel I >.
277.42 H e n d e r s o n ,  G e r d a u  L.
13 7. (in 
2(13. I** 
2 12.711 
1 7 3 . on 
1 1 7.33 
134.74 
2d!*. (I!* 
1**8.dl 
1 1 3.7" 
136.87 
12 4.7.7 
! d3.Ml
or 1 »c\ i sccs  of 
Morehouse,  Horae 
-Mulhorrin. Sar ah  
M mini ,  A l«-\ 1 1. 
Murray.  Mi ch . ol  
1 loirs or 1 n-\-. of 
\ral i -y,  I-'. C. 
X . - v - r s .  B e s s i e  P. 
NoubeLtin.  l-'i-anei.' 
Xh-wbegin,  Parke]- 
X ew e 11. Annie
X i e k e r s o l l ,  * b-o.  (J
X i e k e r s o n ,  W a l l e r
1 1 mi. 7 a 
213.3!*  
dl!*.*"* 
12" . 72  
3 1 n.Mi 
2**4. dd
28d.e.7
427 . 37
132.82
2d 3. (13 
1 in.  !*4
Ids.  73 
2d3. !*3 
1 14.3d 
2 2 3 . "d 
131.77
1 1 1.27 
121.12 
282 . 13
; 17.3d 
131,!*3 
1 ! ' s . 7 3
Saunders ,  Fve l yn  <!. 3 *16.3(1 Wilson , J e n n i e 3.78 33 |
S'-'-ley. * 'ora Al. 13!*. 37 Wi lson,  Li l l ian F. 17" n 1
Seeb-y,  Xe he mia l i 363."8 Wise. Hope AN’. 173 31 1
Shaw,  I-'rank R. 1 13.5" Wood, Rober t  H. 363 3 1
Shaw.  Leighton It. 1 * * (1. "(> Woods J a m e s  A. 1 1 3 62
S h e " ,  Ka th er i ne 311.44 Wyer , M a r t h a 431 8" j
Sl leeha n, 1 icniiis 3.31. !»3 Yerxa, \Y. R. 166 3" ‘
A l b e r t
Shirley.  ( (scar 
Sineoeek,  F ra n k  
Sineoek,  S. Henry J r . ,
1 loirs or 1 >ev.
Sineoek.  Fr a nk ,  Hamial i  A 
Sineoek,  Ha nna h 2nd 
Ski nner ,  A. L.
Slipp, S a r ah  F. ,
A- Wi the r  M.
Slipp Bros.
Annie  I.
Miirvin H 
A. B 
Fred L.
Mai-y L.
• din B.
A l l e n  T .
B r o s .
Sum II. 
Smal l ,  
S m a r t , 
S m a r t , 
Smar t ,
S i  i;t r t . 
S m i t h ,
S  m i 111 
S m i t h .  1 
S m i t h ,  I 
S m i t h .  . 
Smi th .  * 
S o  m- r v i  
S p  " i n u e i  
S t a r k e r ,
. mma p 
'red * *. 
"hit  
din M. 
le. Will .
W. W. 
( diaries
St  1 ph " t i Ni n ,  P o l .
Bliss ,  Kdwin S. 321.24 Cliffor*:1 NY. 137 .Of*, Xi les .  I lu.v A.
Br iggs ,  Bel l e  IL. 185.73 Hendersion, Wi l l i am H. 187 . 3 3 Xib-s.  J oil II P.
Br i ggs ,  K l ma  V. 116.87 Henzie, J o h n 103 .13 Noble,  «>rman < 1.
Br iggs ,  Tho s .  H. 1"6."7 Herrin. Nelson 134 .13 * uel iard . Har ry  IP
B r o o k s ,  Kvelyn 106.25 1 lersey, Ira G. 1 6,6, » l * U'msby . Ft  liely u
Brown,  B.  H. 147.50 Hibbard Bros. "13 .75 ' 'nimby , Alice,  and
Br own,  J a m e s  A. 33!*. 81 Hiseoek, < lei a ge J 71'.33 X- Fdi tb Ab.ody
B rown,  J o s e p h  A. 636.'*4 Hodgins, ( u rin A . 1"S..61 ' ............1, Chas.  S.
B r o w n e  &  Co. ,  J .  A. 255."0 Hogan,  !F ra n k  \V. 136. 3 5 1 ’io-kani!. Tims.  !'.
B rown,  Ma e  K.  Admx . I logtin. Fred A. 3 13. p V ! ’aimer . J o h n  K.
F st .  B.  L .  S t ap l es 154.06 Holyoke, Alary ! 13.. i * r» I -alm.-r. R.ibt.  A. .1
B ry so n ,  Abb i e  (>. 1 "6.25 Hmilton Gr a nge  X’o. 1*5 3 171. •T7 I *;t 1111* t , Ruse
B ub a r ,  Don N. 2"!*.! * S I loultoll i l r ani te  Wo rks i i n liii.-r. \\ W.
B uc k .  M. L . Houlton Al«-at Supply !5". Parks .  .\ : la 11st 11s-
Bur l e i gh,  B e r t h a  < *. .♦»ri 1 loultoll Planing Alill .37 Pa U .-rs. ■ n. Arthur
Bur le igh.  Kver e t t  H. 115.63 Houlton Tr u s t  C". 1 :• 1 3. ! -a 1 "li 1 \. F l a n k  \.
Bur le igh,  H a r r y  K. 546.15 Houlton Woolen Alill 7" P 2 5 I ' " l lbodl , J a m e s  S.
Bur le igh,  K a t e  P. 122.18 1 lovi'V, S a r a h  Ann A .bdin W. 1 8 |. 1" 1 -e.tbod.l . Al.iiinri- 1
B . i rnhant ,  J o h n ,  He ir s  or Ho\e\,  1ioiand H. ’ tkl. 8; 1 -oab. id >, Rob.-rt.  T
Devisees  of 430.88 1 1 Uglles. F l ias  It. 2 " ” • Pi-are,-. l-'r: i ;. k W..
B. i rpee.  Car ol ine 223.5** Hughes . Llewel lyn 33 1. 7 1 1 i,-vi-, •OS " f
B ur t t ,  Wm .  F. 1 P-.87 1 1 UglleS. S. .phi" ) : s P. \". 1111 • - -
BuzzeM, Wm.  F.  Heirs  or Il l ll l l",  1-''r;tii k ; v'.' p.mm m. •"tl. \ 1 . t;: - -
Devisees  of 4 7 3 II Uriel-. .b'S. J .  ,v Iti elim-d 3'.! .V i * i ’ - • 1111!: i ton. \ : i.
* r» s . n r> S t * t S< Ul. X- t t i e  1
L’lt.'it; St< ‘ Upt r t . A. A.
S t .■u ;t !' t , J . d i l l  1-'
S t  i ns * U), Har r y  :
M.77 Ta U K ♦■i t . < h -ol-ge
; <;;. s Ta i: *t t A- * la rtle
W .
B.
F .
1 " 6 . 3 5
2 7 1 .82 
1 n 1 . 1 3
T a  yin 
T a  > lo
F l i z a b e t h  J .  
W i l l i i i m  *' .
, * l i as .  P.
. T h e o d a t e  
■at .  W m .  J .
u lladdo], |;
F< l ua
He i r .
Tin; :  I
! ] *;. ; v 
d. 71; . ,  1
T o Z : . - r. I b
. t . l  )1 1 J ! 1 
V a i l .
'Ml .  !
l -ldw i
Y a h T a  ssi-
Yh  Ml . :*. w
Y i . - l o r v  \ \
\ ' i r i ■ ■ • - a t .  \
\  3 , 1- r . -d
dim rm 
1 18.81
13,2.8 1 
4 23.1'u 
1 I d . 87 
1*12.87
11*4.3d 
1 (14.d!* 
1 * »d. 23 
13(1.42 
it;  3 .3d 
112. 44  
13,7. nd
3 87.(12 
! 1*1.07 
l i d . 87 
1 I d . 2d 
2 7 " . 7!i 
132.31*
1 1 1.38 
1 " !*.23
1*18.83 
111.3(1 
2 3 " .  ,3!* 
118.81 
1 "3.1*4 
1 3 7.! * 4 
1 , " " 4 . " d  
183J. .4 
124.73 
347.1!*  
143.4 4 
273.  !*4 
13,2.8}
1 Id. 87 
1 3d."* *
1 3!*. I S
Y oun g,  Al b e r t  it.
Young.  Andrew I ’.
Y oun g,  Ka y  L.
Non-Residents
A d a m s ,  J o h n  X .
A r m o u r  A Co.
Bonn,  G e o r g e  H.
Bird,  J o h n  W.
B r a d b u r y ,  Addie  
B r a d b u r y ,  Melvin Bi ce  
C h a m b e r s ,  Al f r ed G.
Co. ,  B a t e m a n  Mfg.
Co. ,  B o w k e r  F e r t i l i z e r  
Co. ,  J o h n  I teere  Plow  
Co. ,  F i i s t e r n  T r a c t o r s  
Cm,  M a r s  Hill .Motor  
Co. ,  ( .diver  ( ' hi l led pl ow
14 7 . 3 "
131.11
124.31 
121.24 
1 ";*."2 
32**.d2
2d.7.d2 
1 "(i.2.7 
2!*d. 4 4 
4 2.3." n 
218.7.7 
123.37 
1 **(1.2.3
Lucky F isherm en
Always Smoke
B. F. A.
Cigar s
All Dealers Have Them
For A
Mild
Smoke
Home
Made
Cigar
Autoists A ttention
Top and B ack  Curtain, 2 Oval 
Glasses, Ford Regular Put on $18 
Top and B ack  Curtain, 2 Oval 
Glasses, Dort, Chevrolet,
Others this size P ut on 20
Top and B ack  Curtain, 1 Square  
Glass, Dodge, Buick-4, etc.
Put on 30
Lining Bows and Pads, Bevel Glass  
and Gipsy Curtains e x tra
Prices  of other Tops and Curtauts in 
proportion to size of car. W e  g u a r­
antee good material, fit and work­
manship. Auto Upholstering of a lt  
kinds, Cushions repaired, full line  
of Curtain Fasten ers  in stock.
H uggard B rothers Co.
H o u l t o n ,  M a i n e
1 N
Cal lnan .  J a m e s  
Cal lnat i ,  Tims.  J .
Ca l lnan ,  Wm .  J .
Calvin,  Claudia  
Cani| he-I. < »* m A.
C a r pe nt er ,  F l br i d gc  W.
Car r ,  Wi lb ur  F.
C a r l '  ll, ( ' has .
Car son.  J o h n  
Cass idy.  F r a n k  
( ’ary.  W a l t e r  
Cass idy,  Gr egor y P.
Cat es ,  Har ry  M.
Cat es ,  H. M. &  Son 
Cha dwi ck ,  Harold 
Chadwi ck ,  J o h n  G.
Chadwi ck .  Nell  M.
Chaloner ,  L u c y  
C h a mb e r l a in .  Albert  
C h a m b e r s ,  Hldorado 
Churchi l l .  K l m c r  F .
Churchi l l ,  G. B e e c h e r  
' d a r k ,  Cl aude C.
Cl ark ,  F r a n k  P.
Clark,  M. M. Hears or Devisees  ot 
Cleveland,  F .  L.
Cl i fford.  W m .  C.
Clough,  H ar r y  G.
Cogan.  He nr y
Cogan.  J a m e s  Hei r s  or Devis ees  ot
Cogan,  M a r g a r e t
Co. ,  Aroos.  Publ i sh ing
Co. .  Ast l e  Music
Co. .  B r i t t o n  G a r a g e
Co. ,  F.  L. Cleveland
Co..  C o ch r an  I ' rug
Co. ,  I >unn F u r n i t u r e
Co. ,  F lpo
Co. .  A. II.  F og g
Co..  B. S.  Gr e e n  Bros .
Co. ,  F red  F.  Hal l  
Co.,  Geo.  A. Hall  
Co.,  H a l l e t t - M c K e e n  
Co. ,  Ha mi l to n A Gr a n t  
Co. ,  H. J .  H a t h e w a y  
Co. ,  F.  A. Ho ga n
Houl ton F ou nd ry  A Mch.
1 1 1 .2,7 
1 ;>*.2:*
Pi'i.d" 
! 2!*.(12
1 ‘ ‘! *. 2 3
2 8*1.31
33 8.(1!* 
2 " 4 X S
233.(11 
233.7*1 
2 1  l.tlS 
1 1 !*.""
1 7 4 . *‘(1 
1**6.25 
1K1 87 
243.7(1
2"!*. 12
173 . 13  
1*13."1 
2 11*. 82 
143.!*!.  
8 . 3 .  "4 
242."*'» 
1 " " . 7 3  
3 3 1 . 32  
4 *1*1. " 2  
1"*1.23
2 1 7 . 18
H u s s . - y .
H u s s e y .
I l u t e h i n s  
1 n g r h a  m.  
l u g  l i r a  m.  
I ’ m i s . II. 
I r v i n e .  < ' 
J a c k i n s ,  
J a c k s o n .  
J a c k s o n .  
J o h n s t o n ,
J o n e s ,  FI  
J o r d a n
a.  A.
B.  F r a  1
W i l d e r
l a r e n c e
K e n d a l l  
l a - a u k  
I n d i a n  . 
J a  I l leS 
ee t  Wood
F r a n k  11.
Ye
Not ice of F i rs t  Mee t in g of Credi tors  
In the D is t r ic t  C ou r t  of the Uni t ed  
States for  the N or t h e r n  Divis ion of the 
Di st r i c t  of Ma ine.
In M a t t e r  o f
ih B a n k ru p t cy .
1:1 B a n k r u p t c y
Vulcanizing
rs.  V i m . .
. I!' . I., m I
*11. me ". .Ic 
A. li,*
■ r T e ] , i" 1 V , ■ )' e
' f t  •'! , * ; 1) \ '
" t ' - i ,  Ira .1.
a I < - r
A' l c u . - * A .
K e a t i n g .  A n n i e  M.  
K i e r s t e a d ,  N o r m a n  
K e r v i n ,  W i l l i a m  J .  
K e t c h u m .  F r a n k  
K i d d e r ,  J a m e s  l b  
K i n n e y .  G e o r g e  H.
P> " - t e r .  * »- •
' ' 1 P " t t  el' , K V
P"\\,.rs.  |-:i
m W. ;!;n 
.ir B.
I-'!-" *
I '.c,\
K n o \ ,  A l f r e d \Y. ! . 3 . .  a | •, ,,A , . r .^ 1 .h-\ 11. 3*:i "
R a n . - ,  H a r r y 1 '. P " W . - r - , 1 3: a 1 1 * 11 : •
L a n e .  S a m u e l a " " ' ; P u n n e t o n.  ! .. S ' ’ " v v
L a w l i s .  A l a r t i ti ■I5PM p . j t  ua ii ■. t a ; .-a A.
L e i g h t o n  A K’e - l e y , ;5 h 5  1 i n -.. Al b ■ rt T . : " . . 7
L e i t h .  J a n i e s H. I ' n t n a m . A.  'T ,v Al. P 717 8
L e V r s .  p i e .  1 t m i s ‘ ' '' 1' ' P u t  tia :r.. A ! ’ b u r  11
I 1 ha  • * "I  t h e  li
I :' 2 2. t h e  sa. ic
P ' 4 "  f t S.  P a r ! . ' - ;  w a s  d u l y  a d j u d i c a t e d  
b a n k r u p t :  a n d  t i ia. t  t h e  f i r s t  m e e t i n g  o f  
■ t . d ; 11 . rs w dl  I..- h e l d  a t  t h e  o| ! i , - e  o f  K d -  
w 1 a b.  \ ' a  i I. in I b m i t M i i  m i  t h e  !<th d a y  o f  
S> - o t • • n . be  r, A.  p .  ]: • 2 2. a t  I "  . .<-k in t i l e
b " ' e i  " cm.  a t  w h i c h  t i m e  t h e  s a i d  c r e d i t o r s  
m a > a t t e n d .  p r o \  e t h e j j -  i - l a i m s ,  a p p o i n t  tl 
* i" 1 c t ' - * ■. e x a m i n e  t i e -  b a n k r u p t  a n d  t r. i : m -  
a c t  .--a h " i l e ! 1 b u s i n e s s  a s  m a y  p r o p ,  r i v  
'■"Mil  be l l " - , -  sa id m e e t i n g .
P a n  *1 a-  1 J ■ ■' l ! t ' -: i . A m a ,  ! P h .  I a . 2 .
L I ' W I N  L.  V A I L .
L L  w o r k  m y  sh o p do es  so t in-
d* r  a s t r i c t  g u a r a n t e e  o f  p e r f e c t  sa t -  
isr';;.-* toi l .  A'.! w o r k  t h a t  is f o u n d  ini -  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  a n d  is p - t u r n e d  w i l l  be* 
M-pki'-ed : c  e ,.f charge
L e w  i n.  W .  t 
L i b b y .  I *. »' 
L i t t l e ,  J o h n  
L o g a n ,  W m .
1 i e i i r .v
H e n r y . Ib-ir;
I ’ut ha  m.  M;
P * i ■ . W
L.
' eV I S e e S
11 d o 11. B  - 
v e r i n g ,  
V e r i n g .  1
m l '  y
5 7 1 . 3 " L o w e r y .  Pr a r i i t
1 3 7 . 5 "  
3 13.38
L " W , - r y .  I - ' r ank  * 
Lo wu- r y .  l-’r. -d L.
3 "  V 3 5 L.  wi  r y .  W i l l i s
,181.13 L u d w i g .  L e l u t l d
5 5 3 . 5 " L i n l w i g .  l . a w r. n
5 4 d.!*7 L u n d i . - r t .  . Ni i ' i l
347.1 1 P u n t .  H o w a r d  P
Not ice of F i rs t  Meet ing  of Credi tor ' ­
ll'. *he I ". -trie* C c ’irt of the Fr i t ted S’ tat
f ■ i r the .\3"'*hern I ■ i v i s- i * • t i *f t i e  j-
tra-t  i.f Mal ta- .  In Bat . krup*  ey.
In the mar t . - r  . :
\\
A l m. - d  i
Co..
Co.,
C o . ,
Co.,
C o . .
C o . ,
Co.,
C o . ,
C o . ,
C o . ,
C o . ,
C o . .
Co.,
Houl ton F u r n i t u r e  
Houl ton Ice 
Houl ton Mch.  A Kpr.  
Houl ton W a t e r  
Hu g ga r d  Bros .
Mc C l us k e y  Bros .  Hdwe.  
M e C l us ke y  Coal  Wood 
M c G a r y  Shoe  
P i one e r  P ub l i s h ing  
P u t n a m - F r v i n  
P u t n a m  Ha r d w a r e  
T i m e s  P ub l i s h ing  
Connors ,  I >. J .
Cot t l e ,  So phia  
Cr awf or d,  Spof ford L.
He ir s  or  Dev is ees  of 
C . o c k r t t .  Stephf  n A.
Cu.  l ie. Wm .  J .
( ’ushing,  Alston,  Heirs  or  
Devisees  of 
Da gge t t .  Clyde F.
Dal ton,  Louis  
Dar l ing,  J o h n  P.
Dave nport ,  Chas .  W.
Deasv.  J a m e s  H.
Dickey,  F r a n k  L.
Dickison,  A l m a t i a  
Divkison,  T .  S.
Doest her,  J .  F r e d  
Doher ty,  L av i n i a  
Doher ty,  L uc y  T.
Donald.  He rb e r t  J .
Donnel l .  My ra  L.
Donnel ly.  Geor ge  F.
Donovan,  J o s e p h  A.
Donovan,  T i m o t h y  J .  
Dougher t y.  J a s .  H.
Dr ake .  Ge or ge  W.
Dr ake .  J a m e s  A.,  Heirs  or 
Devis ees  of
1 *12.7 7 
172. 12  
i2t; 8.; 
CD.  12 
4:.:*.87 
1 14 .73 
11*1.27 
1>;2.3*;
■< d u s k *
-< ' b i s k *
Xh.ti'
J o h n
h . T ' - h y  w v .  ti t h a t  o n  the
\ il . • . \ . : 1 ■ 2.
•< Toady,
•( ' r e a d y ,
•l l on a l d .
■! " " l a i d ,  
d m v  B n
I l a l t  
Will iam 
N i n a  F .  
\Yn
Y
W.
. m l  ' " . li W
. i ’ • *: i i. m  ; ’ 11
;r.-f lm-eting 
e- id a t  t in-  <■•!' 
I "  h- ’ I tl  .
: t ' 22 at  1"  '.
Six Months Service
F R E E
f - d  w - d i
f I id w in I.  v . , . : .  >
164.(1:* Ale*G a r y ,  1Ut ■nice !•'. - w 1 o " h  t i in*-  t h e  m i s d , r e d : t "  r s n
3!'(1.45 Ale*G a r y .  * 'n r■ri- P. 33.3 *'■ ' ! . -1, d . J r e . - e  t l i - '  I' e a m :  . a PI *
163. 63 Ale*F e e ,  W m. L. I 1 ' t ru.M'- ' - ,  e x a  t n t n e t!  b a n k r - u
Me*i i i n l e y . t '»•oil 1 :1 ■ ■ t i'a ijs ,o -f. " -1* -1; ot b t-r b ■; s - -  a
113.6. * Ab* : 5 i n I <* y . < ; t .. W . 3 11 y " . pi "  iperl .V c o l l i e  b' - f  " I ■>; : a ; d  m e e t )
1 46" .  !-4 Ale** l i n b - y . J a . m * • s 1 1 i 3K ! d at  ! 1 ■ . ; ],: "  ! *. Nun ; t ’ • :.. !
3 3 " .  18 
1 4 4 . 3 "  
13(1.1!' 
24t ’).!*2
128 '.*'.* 
13*1.8 7
183.!*} 
23(5 !"5 
114 311 
12(1."}
1 1 ".!*3
141.1*8 
2(53.(12 
22(5.1*7 
221.87 
1 "(5.23 * 
3 4 ". * * * 
137.7 *
4"(5 '*4 
1(18.73 
2-43.8 * 
23!*. 4!* 
113.3"
1 "3.83
1 1(5.87
Me Hr* 
Ib-i
1 >ela 11| 
-r I **-v
PI* WIN’ L. W\Ii
mpriT11.111711.:11111i. i11, j
BALLARD’S IS DIFFERENT
A Headache Remedy Easy to take, not a Powder. No 
Opiates, Chlora or Cocaine. No bad after-effects
The New
Mitchell
F-50
B a lla rd ’s T a b l e t sGolden Headache
Come in a neat box. Sold everywhere. Free sample sent by 
BALLARD'S GOLDEN OIL CO., Old Town, Maine
ij;
M:l' l [ ' l ' | ! .....0,1,01.*.n'lM.iitMHOouiJI'lo'ilKtdiprM.^po.jupmiMMMi............................... I* " :i|t!tj( l'" | 'M *11-'*hf "I'i'lllltlltmillill!
Drake.  M a r y  Riley 143.4 1
Drink water .  Fred  (». 1"3.33
Dunn,  F r a n k  F. 133 6.’
Dunn,  Ge or ge  B. 4-.".37
Dunn,  Chas .  H. 137.5"
Dunn,  Geo.  K. 3*16 .3 7
Dunn,  J e n n i e  S. 17" " "
Dunn,  J u n e  H. 133.8 1
f)yer,  T'rarik L.  J r . 177.35
Dyer,  Hami l to n 13" .04
Marie A W hi t e 501.17
F b b e t t ,  Ruby Luel ia 133.8 1
hidblad, H an na h 14 8.75
Frvi.n.  <»• Ruper t 1 3 8 3-: 7
Mrvin Alt Krvi . i 467.5 i
F st  a brooks .  M a r g a r e t P "1 3 5
Kairbai iks ,  S  A. 15 8,; 3
Fau l kne r .  H. M. 133." 1
Fa u l kne r .  Rober t 1 14 5*1
F i nn ega n .  M a r g ar e t 1 ";1.35
Fisher ,  J a m e "  B. 1 36.34
KiUpat r i i  k. Jet* -mi  a h ! 3 *.3"
Fogg.  Chas .  H. 615.33
Folsom.  Maur i - - : 3: * 4 . * M
F r e e m a n ,  Mabel 17". 04
Fr e nc h ,  Frni ly F  , Heirs  , r
Devisees  of 456.2-1
F i e n  -h, Let  ay lb 8 11.50
Save Money
We have a large s t o c k  of  an
All Around Flour
which must be moved a t  o n c e
Barrels $9.50, Bags $9
Aroostook Real Estate Corp,
J. T. Michaud, Prop. Ludlow, Maine
All parts, repairs and service free 
for the first half year of ownership
A guarantee never before heard of 
in the automobile industry
S i
mill!!:.
i i 
j  i
y
Hibbard Brothers Company
Mechanic Street Houlton, Maine
Telephone 534-R
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'•Whatever the fate of the Erench  
reparations proposal to set German 
labor to work at improving the 
Rhone, one thing is certain -—hence­
forth the Rhone will approach more  
nearly to the Rhine's position as the 
most important commercial w ater  
way of Europe." says a bulletin irom  
the Washington, I). headquarters  
of the National Geographic Society.
"T h e  Rhine has an initial advan­
tage. It is inherently more navigable  
than the Rhone. The latter seems as 
coquetish as the Rhine is placid in 
her m aturer  miles. Cascading m 
hoydenish fashion, falling, from her 
cradle in an Alpine glacier, more  
than 4,500 feet in a little more than ; 
a hundred miles, the Rhone broadens 
into the dazzling beauty of Lake  
Geneva. Em erging therefrom she dis­
appears  prankishlv under the rocks 
a t  P e rte  du Rhone, but after emerging  
from this subterranean channel she 
becom es ‘officially navigable*’ to her  
mouth.
An Uncertain Beast of Burden
"Not until the river passes Lyons  
does it become a beast of burden and 
even from Lyons to Arles traffic is 
handicapped by swift currents and 
numerous islands, shifting river-bed 
and shingle banks. At Arles it loses 
all sense of elderly responsibility and 
goes preening itself into the trian­
gular delta which outlines Camargtie, 
‘the cowboy country of Southern  
V rance.’
"W h a t hope tlien has Mademoiselle* 
Rhone for rivaling the* staid Fraulein  
R hine? It is not the Rhine* alone, but 
the canalized Rhine*, which has 
stre tch ed  its trade tentacles over  
Central Europe. Likewise it is not 
the Rhone, but a prospective canalized  
Rhone which F ra n ce  is planning to 
develop. ,
"T h e  Rhine and the Rhone may 
v o m p are  but, of course, cannot com ­
pete. If a  craft  is small enough it 
m ay thread  its way by water trom  
the Black Sea to the Mediterranean. 
T h e  Rhine and the Rhone have* canal  
connections. But the basin of the 
n orthern  seas and that of the tideless  
M editerranean are  geographically dis­
tinctive and are  likely to remain sen 
T h erefo re  F ra n c e  is treading on no 
neighbor toes when she hopes to make  
th e  Rhone a Rhine* of the Mediter­
ranean.
Much Romance: L ittle  Legend
"T h e  course of the Rhone teems  
with rom antic  fact as does the Rhine  
with legend. Y e t  travelers  do not 
follow the Rhone for any considerable  
distance  as they do the Rhine. Tin* 
Rhone offers a geographical range of 
appeal from the glaciers of Switzer­
land to the ‘Africa in E urope’ scenes  
of Caniargue. It is only a little more* 
th an  500 miles long, including the 45 
miles that count as Lake Geneva. In 
a  distance little g reater  than that 
from New York City to Buffalo, if 
ro ck e ts  past snow clad mountains,  
cou rses  through the land of the wal­
nut and chestnut, flows on amid one 
of the three greatest vineyard lands 
of F ra n ce ,  widens out in more leisure­
ly fashion in the zone of the mulberry  
tre e ,  and then comes plump upon the 
tropic rice of the swamps in Cam* 
argue.
"T ra v e le rs  go along the Rhine. 
T h e y  go acro ss  the Rhone. Hannibal 
began the practice, you will recall.
T h e  seasoned wanderer in Europe has 
stood spellbound by the memories of 
Geneva, city  of Voltaire and Calvin 
and the ‘P risoner of Chillon.' birth­
place of the Red Cross and home of 
th e  L eague of Nations. He* lias visit­
ed the city of looms when tin* great 
L yons fair was in progress; lias ex­
plored the antiquarian treasures of 
Avignon, with its palace* of tin* Popes. 
Probably he has touched tin* Rhone 
w h ere  Saint Maurice nestles among  
the snow-topped peaks, and has gone 
south to  Arles, famous for a synod, a 
Venus, and a bull-ring which was 
once an amphitheater. Tln*r**f< re, in 
his mind's eye the Rhone is a s e t i e -  
of se g m e n ts :  the Rhine is more* of ‘i 
continuity.
"F o rm e rly  g re a t  barges were float­
ed from Lyons to Arles. 1 In sc weu  
r - up tin* river again, canal-
fashion, by panting horses. Already  
considerable work lias been done in 
regulating tin* Rhone above* tin* delta, 
and a canal from tin- Gull ot Foz to 
the main s tream  makes tin* .Mediter­
ran ean  accessible  for river navigation  
which otherwise* would have* a diffi­
cult time in the sluggish lower 
branches. Canals connect tin* Rlion** 
with the Loire and the Seim* as we 1 
a s  with the Rhine."
which from to 40 per cent higher 
fare is paid.
Whistle Means "All Aboard”
"T h e  traveler  us'.tally delegates  to 
the porter with his luggage the task 
of finding a seat.  A hag or coat may 
be* placed on a seat to claim it tor the 
traveler  who may defer hoarding the* 
car  until  a shri l l  warning whistle- 
blows.
“If tin* traveler  is going on a 
crowded train he- would do well to 
obtain from the* head-attendant of tin* 
dining car  a ‘first sit t ing'  card be*forc 
t]ie train starts.  After  tin* train is 
under way an assistant  at tendant 
comes  through tlu* corridors announc­
ing that breakfast  is ready Vov those 
holding first-sitting cards.
English Dining Cars Differ
“Mosl of the* English dining cars
differ considerably from American 
diners.  Tin* passengers  sit in high- 
back pews instead of chairs.  Tlu* 
breakfast s  are usually of the club 
variety,  there being little choice for 
the traveler.  First  our assistant  a t ­
tendant appears  with individual dishes 
i of porridge* (usually ra ther  taste less  
according to American standards be­
cause it has been cooked without tlu* 
suggest ion of salt ) .  rl his at tendant  
is pursued by a second with hot milk, 
which lie* pours on the porridge if the 
t raveler  acquiesces.  A third a t t en ­
dant follows with a huge* pot of coffee 
in one band and another  of equal size 
filled with hot milk in the other.  He 
fills your coffee cup with the coffee 
and milk poured simul taneously and 
in equal quantities.  rl hen comes  the 
bread-basket  at tendant who al lows 
you to take* a roll or a 'bunk'  ot bread 
(it is seldom cut in thin sl i ces) .
"Tin* porridge* or oatmeal  is eaten 
with milk (or c ream)  and sugar,  iho 
l at ter  obtained from shakers  with 
patent caps which seal  tlu* s h a l e r  
when placed upright on tlu* table,  or 
in the wooden salt-box rack  screwed 
on tin* window sill. Tin* salt is pour­
ed from a shaker  with a little* funnel 
in the top. and strange* to say.  even 
though tin* climate* of England is ex- 
ce*e*dingly ilanip, tin* salt doe*s tleew 
freely at all tinn*s and never cake-s in 
the shaker .
Ice W afer Missing 
"The* porridge* course* complede-d. 
our hurrying attendant  re-move-s tin* 
plate*s while* a se*con 1 asks it you " i l l  
have* plaice* or kippers.  Perhaps you 
know what In* says,  n-rhaps you dont ,  
but you are* being given your choice* 
of fresh fish or kippered herring.  
Meantime*, your euj is refilled with 
milk and coffee* of winch you doubtless 
drink a good deal,  not because you 
like English-made* coffee- nut be*cause 
then* is nothing e* 1 se* to drink;  tin- 
ubiquitous glass  ot ice* water  ot tin* 
Amer ican dining car  is conspicuous 
for its absence.  Afte-r fish. tin- 
t raveler  is usually given a choice* ot 
egg and bacon (in*ve*r broiled crisp 
but apparent ly  only boiled) or grilled 
kidneys.  Then  e*onn*s tin* e*ver- 
pn-sent marmalade* or j am and toast 
-an a l together sat i sfying meal for •” 
shi l l ings,  sixpence* 'about  75 cents ;  
at the  present rate  of e*xehang»*. And 
the* standard tip, given the head a t ­
tendant is sixpence* (something fi*ss 
than 1? cents  nowadays i.
"A f te r  the* nn*al tin* traveder may 
remain seate*el in tin* dine*r indefinite*- 
]y; the car  be*conn*s a sort of club 
smoker ,  women as well as nn*n en­
joying thei r c igaret tes .  Or if desired, 
the* t raveler  may have* tin* table c l ear­
ed and he* may use* it for writing. Fen- 
example*. this bulletiu has been v.rit- 
te*u in a dining car  af te r  bn-aklast .
LEPROSY’S BAD NAME
A request comes for an article on 
leprosy.
The request is timely, because of sev­
eral rt-asons.
Congress is be-ing aske*d to make 
larger provision for tlu* care* of lt*pe*rs.
All effective rc*me*dy against ,  and 
possibly a cure*, for le*prosy lias bee-n 
found and finally, it is in the air  for 
socit' ty to be* more* kindly to tlu* lep­
er than it lias be*e*n since* tlu* days 
whe*n die* Bible was written.
Le*prosy is due* to a bacillus which 
in some* ways,  is a kinsman of tin* tu­
bercle* bacillus.  Thi s bacil lus a ttacks  
most any of tin- tissues,  but it lias an 
e*spi*eial fondness for tin* skin and 
ne*rve* tissue's.
It is only mildly contagious.  Tin* 
ve*ry bad reputation for contagious­
ness is dm* to Bible stories,  for which 
there* are two possible explanations.
A few thousand years ago Jepj-osy 
may have been w r y  contagions.  .Many 
dise-ascs are* known to have radically 
change*d their  characte r i s t i c s  and es ­
pecially 111e*ir characteu* to infe-ct, in 
less than L'uiiu years.  In tin* time* of 
.Michael Angelo and Benvenuto Cellini 
syphilis was as contagious us smal l ­
pox now is.
Another explanation of the incor­
rect ness of tin* Bible stories of leprosy 
w)n*n used as a pn*seiit day guide, is 
1 that tin* Holy Writ called many differ- 
ent dise*ast*s, some* of whic h won* high­
ly contagious,  by tin* mum* leprosy 
about tlu* only widely known contagi ­
ous skin dise-ases in Unit day.
The* Bible* is not supposed to bo a 
t reat i se  on pathology.
The* treatment  for tin* disease is 
elmlmoogra oil. Recently discovered 
methods of purifying tin* oil have* re- 
suited in products which are* much 
more effective against  tin* disease and 
much less trying on tin* patient.
In Hawaii,  most of tin* patients an* 
re*ce*iving this t reatment ,  and there* is 
no question as to the good it is doing.
In tin* I ’hillippiin* Island 5<mu lepers 
have been gather  together  on Cullon 
island, and ot these,  ; j r * * under
treatment .
In all probabil ity,  there are lTm lep­
ers in cont inental  I 'nited States.  If 
tin* wild, unreasoning fear of lepers 
could he* owreonn*,  and if physicians 
could learn better  how to diagnose it. 
we might find that t l cn *  wore at least 
twice that many.
Our fear of leprosy 1ms boon so mvat 
that,  as a pract ical  result,  tie P-pi-rs 
h a w  been and still  an* going in and 
out among us unhindored. * at inlt at 
our tables and serving our toed.
Von s i r  we art* so afraid of P-por- 
that we will not have t l c m  as diagnos- 
ed cases in eolonios in om* stato, but 
we have* then as undiagnosed e ase ,  in 
our town and o w n in our hoii.-eholds. 
Queer folks wo ate.
A few years ago the ignited States  
bought tin* Louisiana state  colony at 
Carville.  They now have we< Si-s 
there.  If tle*y had a liou.-i* large 
enough, and beds omuigh t h e y  i ould 
have lceo t)e-re and that would he ;,]) 
the lepers in I 'nited States  that are 
in tin* contagious stage,  if mu more.
Cntil  recently .Massachnset t s hail a 
colony on I’eitikese island, hut thi ,
Ims now been abandoned and tin- ]i*n-
them flic* best  possible t reatment  at 
the hands of the* most experienced 
physicians,  has reduced the preval­
ence  of the disease more than half.
The  policy of providing good can*, 
and of giving the best  t reatment  in 
proper colonies,  is working in Hawaii  
and tlie* Phil ippines.  The  afflicted are- 
showing a wil l ingness to go into the* 
colony in the* early stages.  A dis­
position on the part of tin* communi ty 
to be lair  to the* leper, to allow him 
the* fullest libe*rtv compatible* with 
safety,  providing plenty of be-els at 
Carville,  and giving him the* latest 
and be*st tre*atment-  these will cause 
lepers to seek diagnosis and treat- 
lneiit early,  and will bring the disease* 
wedl unde*r control  in a gem-ration.
SPANISH BOOK
SAYS COLON WAS 
COLUMBUS REAL NAME
The  feud between Italy and Spain 
as to the* nat ional i ty of Christopher 
Columbus,  which has bee-n going mi 
merri ly for more than thre-e ce*nturie*s, 
has been given a fresh lease* of life by 
the publication of a book in tlu* lat ter  
country by Pridenso Sanchez,  calle*d, 
“Sp;n'n. the Fatherland of Columbus. '
Sanchez claims that tin* real mum* 
of Columbus was Colon, and that In* 
was liorii in tin* Spanish village* of 
Pontevodra.  Among the* many docu­
ments ami photographs shown in tin*
re-
SHIP FUNNELS NOT
MARK OF SPEED
Two or more* funnels no longer 
stand for pre-eminence on a passenger 
ship. Oil fuel has reduee*d the* num­
ber of funnels te> om*. tend tlu* ste-am- 
sliip cor.ipanie-s are* confronted with 
the problem of how te> e*ducate* t ravel ­
ers,  a lid especial ly emigrants  who 
have a fondimss for multi stacks ,  to 
tin* fact that the high-class s teal ings  
need only om* funnel.
Among tin* finest ami most up-to- 
date* pass 'tiger ships which m*e*d one 
funnel are the S. S. President  Hart- 
ing, S. S. President Roosevel t ,  S. S. 
President Cmrheld, S. S. Pre*side*nl 
.Monroe and others operated by the* 
Cnite*d S ta tes  lines. Tlmse ships are 
till of the oil burning type* and repre- 
seiit the fittest innovations in ship 
const n u t  ion, combining spee*d with 
tin* acme* of room and comfort .
For years certain dist inction in 
steamships was indicated by tlu* mini- 
be*r of funnels tlmy hail. When the 
pa (Idle wheel Scot ia ontered the t rans ­
at lant i c service  in ISC:! her two 
s tacks wot: instant popularity for her. 
The  old l nihria. Etruria.  Campania,  
Lueania and the four s teamers  of the 
American line won lame by their  two 
funnels.  They became favorite ships 
over the single s tack ones.  The  gen­
eral public took a lively interest  ill 
the incoming and outgoing of tlu-se 
ships. They weft* considered triumphs . 
of tin* seioi ot* of building. People 
f!oekt*d to tli* Bat te ry  in New York 
to Set* them pass.
Not only did the better class  of pas­
sengers  take to tie* s t eamer with tin* 
most stacks,  but tin* emigrant wanted 
to cross in such a ship. too. Wlmn 
In* bought . tis tick ft  In* saw pictures 
of tie* gfi'at oi f. in lim*r> oil the walls 
in the s 11 * a m > 11 i p ticket offices, and 
nothing hut four-stackers would do 
for him. I 'snal ly coming from inland 
parts.  In* saw securi ty in bigness and 
extra I 'ui ii if . s.  and so dummy stacks
were added to some ships.  There  
was a jump from two funnels to four 
on many of the big l iners,  then a 
change to three,  such as th * Leviathan 
lias.
Tlu* major i ty  of new passenger 
s teamers  now building art* of tlu* one 
funnel,  oil-burning typo, which is a 
tribute to tlu* progressiveness  and 
far-sighted policy of tlu* United S ta tes  
shipping board in adopting the latest 
and most efficient ship construct ion 
for tlu* Amer ican merchant  marine.  I
hook is what purports to he the 
production of an agreement signed by
the explorer  and King Ferdinand in 
which tin* mime t ’olon is used.
The  writer also claims that Colum­
bus did not know tin* I talian language 
and that till the documents left by 
him were in Spanish.  He advances 
tin* argument that Columbus first 
named tlu* land he discovered San 
Salvatore,  which is the name of the 
parish in Pontevedra which is sup­
posed to be his birthplace.
Th e Italians still deny the s trength 
of S anc he z 's  arguments.  many of 
which were put forward by l)e ia 
Ricga before tin* Spanish Academy 
of History.  T h e y  insist that Colum­
bus settled tie* matter  himself  when 
lie uttered tin* phrase known to every  
I tal ian schoolboy,  “1 tun leaving from 
Genoa,  and in Genoa 1 was born."
L ite rary circles ,  however,  are  taking 
the m*w Spanish campaign great ly to 
heart,  especial ly as it lias been an­
nounced that Vicente Blaseo Ibanez in­
tends to write a real ist ic  novel based 
upon tlu* voyages of Columbus and is 
cer tain to inject  more Spanish color­
ing into Lie cont roversy as well as 
into tlu* story of the discovery of 
America.
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Best Fair in Maine
Waddington Studio
French Block, Houlton
Classy Parade o n 
Shrined Day 
Aug. 24
I ’ u b i n sale of ticket :  
I’ri lavT store.
opens tit Stover- 
August 17
Secure Reservations Early
HOW ENGLISH RAILWAY TRAINS ARE DIFFERENT
"W h en  Sir Auckland Geddes. B rit ­
ish A m bassad or to the United States,  
in a  recent after-dinner speech before 
th e  Pilgrim s Society  in London, nrged 
B rit ish ers  to travel more extensively  
In A m erica , he pointed out that Am er­
icans have traveled in England for 
years .  Despite the frequency of travel 
In the British Isles, Americans still 
find 4hat our English cousins do many  
things which strike ns as quaint or  
peculiar,"  according to a com m un ica­
tion to the National Geographic  
Society  by Ralph A. Graves.
"If, for example, the American is i 
travelling first-class (corresponding to ; 
our Pullmans and our chair cars )  h e 1 
finds that each compartment, as a j 
rule, accom m odates six travelers— \ 
th re t  on each side, with a rm s allotting  
th e  proper space for each traveler. 
T h e  third class  com partm ents acco m ­
m odate eight persons, and in the 
m ajority  of cases  on the trunk lines 
all spaces are  taken. Then* is seldom 
difficulty in obtaining a first-class seat, 
an d  this is the chief advantng
If You’re Looking 
for a Quality Battery 
at a Low Price
H e r e  it is! Quality plates— se­
lected cedar wood separators. 
Every part of the C W  Battery 
(W ood Separator) is carefully 
made of best material down to the 
last detail. By far the best battery 
at anything like the price. Sizes 
to fit all cars.
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, SI 5.85
The Ninth Annual Exhibition
The Aroostook  
ount y  F a i r
H. M. Cates & Son, Inc.
Mechanic Street 
Houlton
for
Representing
Allard Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)
and %  Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)
Fine
Dis pi ay
Live Stock
will be held in
Horses, C a t t l e ,  
Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry; Gr a i n s ,  
F r u i t s  a n d  
Vegetables 
The W o m e n ’ s 
Department wi l l  
be especially 
attractive
Caribou, M aine
August 22, 23, 24, 25
f4 \
The management has planned one of the most 
--------------  interesting Fairs ever held --------------
$ 6 ,000.00
offered in Purses has attracted a 
splendid field of horses, insuring a 
fine racing program each day
Every Minute Full of Fun
Fine Vaudeville, Band Concerts afternoon and 
evening, Base Ball, Grand Display of Fireworks 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday Evenings
VPAGE EIGHT HOULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1922S i x  Y e a r s  i n  B u s i n e s s
J o e  B e r n s t e i n ’ s S i x t h
A n n i v e r s a r y  S a l e
Starts
Thursday morning, August 17th
and ends Saturday evening, August 26
Nine Days of Value-Giving T hat Will Long Be Rem em bered
SPRING SUITS
The  balance  of our Spring Suits  to 
be closed out at
Vi REGULAR PRICE
BOYS’ WASH SUITS
Sizes  2, to S years.  Regular  prices 
up to $2.In. Your choice
Sa le  P r ice  $4 .591
SILK DRESSES
Only a few left.
Canton Crepes and Taffetas.
V2 REGULAR PRICE
NEW CLOTH DRESSES
Our newcloth Dresses  will be included 
in this Sale.  Tr i cot ines and l ’oire 
Twil ls .
1-3 OFF OF PRICE
WINTER COATS
About r»o Winter  Coats to be disposed 
of at 5o cent on the dollar.  Who 
want a $4<> coat for $20, or a
$25 C oa t  fo r  $4 O-5012
GINGHAM, LINEN AND VOILE DRESSES
A notable reduction will be given 
on these  dresses.  Too numerous to 
quote price, but you can be sure * hat 
a part base  will meanDOLLARS SAVED 
CROCHET COTTON AND YARN
( ' rochet  Cotton
3 Ba l ls  fo r
Germantown Yarn 
All colors 2"> cent for one bah.
YARD GOODS
Flowered Marq..  Voile l.'>c.. yd. 
Outing Flannel s.  1.1c.,
Yard wide Silk,  light blue shade only 
to ( lose  out 69c.
Mosquito Bar ,  In cents  yard.
Pi l low Tuning.  42 inch wide only 2,1 
cents  yard.
SWEATERS
One lot of chi ldrens sweaters  for
Sa le  P r ice  .50
One lot of Ladies Wool  Sweaters
Sa le  P r ice  $ 0 - 5 0
SUMMER COATS
Not many left but what there is will 
be sold at
’/2 REGULAR PRICE
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
at a wonderful  opportunity.  Regard­
less  of fo rmer prices all our night­
gowns,  pett icoats  envelope chemies.  
Sale  price
Each  $4 .001
SILK UMBRELLAS
All colors.  Best  quality.30 PER CENT REDUCTION
GLOVES
T he  most wonderful  bargain an­
nouncement  yet.  About Tin pairs of 
F re nch  Kid Gloves to he* sold out. All 
colors.  Ireland make.
Sa le  P r ice  $4 .981
± r  C^ljO LLO W IN G  our yearly custom, our Sixth Anniver-
I v J  sary Sale is about to take place. Many ladies, we J i l l  know, are waiting for this event, as their experience 
T *I‘T7 in previous years at our sales have taught them that 
when we say sale, we mean “sale”. They have come to 
recognize the fact that a great money saving opportunity is 
offered them during this nine day selling period. As a matter 
of custom we are listing only a few of the many items that are 
here for your approval, but a visit to our store will more than 
serve to convince you that your time will be well spent as well 
----------------------as many of your dollars saved-----------------------
No Refunds, No Exchanges—Every Sale Final, No 
Charges. No Mail Orders filled at thess prices 
unless money is sent with the order
AMERICAN LADY CORSETS
also other  makes.
$6.00 va lue fo r  $ ^ .0 0  
$4.00 value fo r  $ 2 . 5 0  
$2.50 value fo r  $4 .501
HOUSE DRESSES
All our Harmon Brand Adjustable-* 
Housodrcsscs.  Regardless  of form­
er prices at
Sa le  P r ice  $4 .751
GARBARDINE WHITE SKIRTS
All our white skirts
Sa le  P r ice  $ A . 5 0
CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS
and Tams .  To close* out the balance 
of our sioek,  vour choice*
HOSIERY
Pure* Si lk band (dock *d calm* >2.1".
Sa le  P r ice  $ £ .6 9
Ladie*s Si lk half  sport hose valm* $l."»o 
pair.
Sa le  P r ice  $ 4  .00
Film* Si lk Hose, value $1.2.1
Sa le  P r ice  c
Children Hose
APRONS
Bungalows and other  styles in Aprons 
Good Ginghams and IVrcales
Sa le  P r ice  f t P c
BABY’S SHOES
Infants soft soled Shoes.  All color.- 
Several  st vies.
BLOOMERS
We* have several  styels in Bloomer,  
whieli will be* sold as low as
50c each
69c pa ir 35t0 50c per pa ir
BOYS’ CLOTH SUITS
Ages 2, to S years.  Olive r Twist  or 
Sai lor  s t y l e .  All wool serge
Sa le  P r ice  $ ^ .5 0
All wool J e r se y  Cloth..
Sa le  P r ice  $gP.50
MIDDIES
CHILDREN DRESSES
Style choice* of about T hi dresses  for 
children.  You can have your pick of 
any of tin* Ginghams or Linenes for
Sa le  P r ice  $4 .591
Choice* of anv of our Midelv Blouses
Sa le  P r ice  $ J  .25 SILK CAMISOLES
SUITCASES AND BAGS
You need one*. Why not ge*t it now 
wlnui you can ge*t it ami save money.  
Come* in and price* them.
and Envelope chemise-s. Choice* atHALF PRICE
SPORT FADETTE COATS
R«*gular price* $4..In
. Sa le  P r ice  $ ^ .4 5
95
SKIRTS
About 2,1 Ski rt s  left in All-wool Sorgo,  
black or navy,  plain models
Sa le  P r ice  $ 0 . 5 0  each
C h o i e o  of any of our Prumdl a s t r i p ­
ed skirt.-'
Sa le  P r ice  $C*98
THREAD
Silk Thread 
Gotten Thread
VOILE WAISTS
12 cents 
6 cents
Choice of anv of our $2.1" and
waists for
Sa le  P r ice  $4 .501
SUMMER VESTS
Land tops or bodice style,  c h o i c e  a t
5
PEGGY SPORT BEADS
.lit cents  st idim
E a r r i n g s  Idea to $2. .In pair
Gliildivns Parasols 50c each
25c each
CANTON CREPE WAISTS
Your choic e* of any of our ( 'anton Crop.* 
or Silk Waist s  of all kinds for
$^ .00 less than  regu la r price
SILK PETTICOATS
Choice of any of our J e r s e y  Silk top 
or all silk pett icoats  at
Sa le  P r ice  $ 0 * 5 0
Free To start the Sale off with a spirit of goodfellowship, we are making the fol­lowing Free Offer—With every purchase 
of $1.00 or more we will you your choice of a Heavy Galvan­
ized Steel 10 Quart Pail or a guaranteed first quality one-piece 
Steel Frying Pan, gun metal finish, size 8 1-2 inches in diame­
ter, 1 3-4 inches deep, retail value of either is 35  to 50c each. 
Free, Free—-See them in our window. Our supply is limited so 
please get here early as we can only get this one lot and these 
---------------------------------wont last long -----------------------------------
Remember the opening date of this Sale
Thursday, August 17th
Joe Bernste in
SUIT HANGERS
Special  pidi >•
3 fo r  4  r t c
Market Square Houlton, Maine
NARROW LEATHER BELTS
All kinds and colors
Sa le  P r ice  r t F c  each
BATHING SUITS
All our bathing suits for chi ldren to 
be close*d out
Sa le  P r ice  $4 .251
Lathing  shoes for moment
Sa le  price $^ .10
Bathing (kips
BABYS’RUBBER PANTS
Value* .1!* cents.
Sa le  P r ice  M g" c
CHILDREN’S OVERALLS *AND UNI0NALLS
Overal ls  c fs
Cnionalls  » * t
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Tho fascinating story of how he 
ca m e  to be an inventor was ch arm ­
ingly recorded by Dr. Alexander  
Graham Bell in the course of his last 
published article, “Prehistoric Tele­
phone Days,” contained in the Nation­
al Geographic Magazine for March, 
1922.
Especial interest a ttaches  to this 
article , not only because of its histor­
ic  value as relating the steps leading 
up to the invention of the telephone, 
b\it because it is one of the few 
occasions when Dr. Bell, in his many  
writings, engaged in personal reminis­
cences.
“ 1 will have to go back to my 
grandfather, Alexander Bell of Lon­
don, England.” Dr. Bell wrote.
“ He was an elocutionist and a co r­
re c to r  of defective utterance. He was 
the first in the family to take up the 
study of the mechanism of speech  
with the object of correcting delects  
of speech by explaining to his pupils 
the correct positions of the vocal 
organs in uttering the sounds that 
were defective.
“ My grandfather took a great deal 
of interest in my education. My 
school life had been characterized by 
g re a t  indifference to the usual school 
studies and I took a very low rank in 
my classes. The subjects in which 1 
really excelled, stub as music, botany 
and natural history, formed no part 
of the school curriculum.
■“ Music especially was my earliest  
hobby. I learned to play the piano at 
such an early age that 1 have no 
recollection now of a time when 1 
could not play. I seem to have picked 
it up by myself without any special 
instruction, and although I knew 
nothing of written music. I could play 
anything I heard by ear and could 
improvise at the piano for any length' 
of time.
“ 1 am inclined to think, however, 
that my early passion for music had 
a  good deal to do in preparing me for 
th e  scientific study of sound.
“ As a child, I took a great deal of 
in terest  in flowers and plants and 
formed a large herbarium, arranged  
according to the Linnean system of 
botany.
“ My collection of plants gradually  
g a v e  way to collections of shells and 
birds’ eggs. Then came butterflies 
and beetles and finally the skeletons 
of small animals, like frogs and toads, 
m ice and rats.
“On one occasion my father pre­
sented me with a dead sucking pig. 
and the ‘distinguished professor of 
a n a to m y ’ was called upon for a 
lecture. So a special meeting of ‘The  
'S o c ie t y  for the Promotion of Fine 
A rts  among Boys’ was held in my 
study, the att ic  of my fa ther’s house 
(13 South Charlotte Street. Edin­
burgh). This was sacred to me, and 
th ere  my collections presented an 
imposing array  of anatomical speci­
mens.
“I can see in these natural-history  
•collections a preparation for scientific  
work. The collection of m aterial in­
volved the close observation of the 
likenesses and differences of objects  
of very similar kind, and the orderly  
arrangem ent,  as in a museum, stimu­
lated the formation of generalizations  
of various kinds.
“ My father encouraged me in m ak­
ing collections of all sorts and in 
arrang ing  the specimens in accord ­
a n ce  with my own ideas rather than  
in conformity with the ideas of others.
I am  inclined to think that the mak­
ing of these collections tonued an 
important part of my education and 
was responsible for my early bent 
toward scientific pursuits.
“ My grandfather was well known 
as  a  Shakespearean scholar and a 
public reader of Shakespeare s plays; 
so. of course. I had to make myselt  
fam iliar with the plays of Shakes­
peare and commit to memory long 
passages from ‘Hamlet,
‘Julius Caesar.' and ‘The M 
V en ice .’
“ He also gave no- instruction in 
the mechanism of speech ami per­
m itted me to be present at tin 
struction of s urn* of his pupils 
^*rat 1 might ^observe for my.- 
methods of eo’ rect i l m detecti\  
ance.
“ I have found i ‘ necessary  
to my grandfather, .and to hi <
co rrectin g  defective utterance, not j, 
only on account of the influence he i| 
exerted  upon my own lite. hut because ,» 
the profession lie founded became in  ^
process of time a tamilj piofession. 
•which was handed down to his chil- 
dren and grandchildren. His two J* 
sons, for example, followed it. j,
“ I took up the study of the nature j  
of the vibrations going on in the air J. 
during the utterance of speech with J  
the object of developing an apparatus j  
th a t  would enable my deaf pupils to || 
see  and recognize the tonus ot vibra- n  
tion ch aracter is tic  of the various g  
elem ents of speech. Various instru- g  
m en ts  were devised employing loaded g  
stretch ed  mem brances, all based upon g  
the well-known phonautograph of Leon j§ 
S c o t t ;  and these experiments paved jg 
the way for the appearance of the jj 
first m em brane telephone, the ances- j  
to r  of all the telephones of today. S
“ It will thus he seen that 
of my father had a great  
portant influence
grapple with =
telephone. ! j
“At the age of IS years I com- |j 
m unicated to Mr. Ellis my discovery J  
th a t  in uttering the vowel elements of g  
speech faint musical tones could he J  
beard accompanying the sound of the g
voice. | 1
“T hese  feeble tones seemed to he % 
ch a ra c te r is t ic  of the different vowels. j  
and had the same pitches as the |  
reso n an ce  tcr.es of the various cavi- =:
' M a c b e t h . '  
■reliant ot
tn- 
so 
•If his 
utter-
to allude
■; work in
ties formed in the month when the 
vowel positions were silently assumed  
and the resonance tones brought out 
by tapping against a pencil held 
against the cheek or throat.
“Mr. Ell is  expressed great  interest ,  
hut informed me that  I had been 
anticipated by Helmholtz,  who had 
not only analyzed vowel sounds into 
their  const i tuent  musical  elements,  
hut had actual ly produced vowel 
sounds by a synthet i cal  process,  by 
combining musical  tones of the re­
quired pitches and relative intensi ­
ties. l ie  had produced these musical  
tones by means of tuning-forks which 
were kept in vibration by an electr ical  
current,  and had control led the re la­
tive intensi t ies  by resonators applied 
t.) the forks.
“At this t ime 1 knew nothing what­
ever  about electrici ty,  and found my­
self  quite unable to understand,  from 
Mr. Ell is'  explanation,  how tuning- 
forks could be made to vibrate by an 
e lectr ical  current.
“ Helmholtz'  work had not then 
been translated into French or Eng­
lish and I was unable to read it in 
the original  German.  I therefore 
took up tlte study of electrici ty,  and 
begun to experiment  with electrical  
apparatus in the hope that I might 
ul t imately he able to construct  Helm­
holtz'  vowel apparatus and repeat his 
experiments .
"When  at hist, titter my arrival  in 
America,  1 succeeded in vibrating 
tuning-forks,  and tuned plates and 
reeds by e lectr ical  means.  I made a 
number of electr ical  inventions based 
upon the util ization of musical  notes 
as telegraphic s ignals ;  and these led 
gradually to the invention of tlm 
telephone itself.
"I •have often been asked whether  
I can recall  the nature of my first 
invention and how I came  to make it. 
So far as I can recol lect ,  it came  about 
in this way;
“When I was quite a litt le fellow, 
it so happened that my father  had a 
pupil of about my own age with whom 
I used to play. He was the son of a 
Mr. Herdman,  who owned large flour 
mills near Edinburgh,  and, of course.
1 went over to rhe mills pretty often 
to play with him there.  We  romped 
about and got into all sorts  of mis­
chief .  until at last one day Mr. 
Herdman called us into his office for 
a very serious talk.
“ 'Why  can't you hoys do some­
thing useful, '  he said, ' instead of 
always gett ing into mischief? '
“1 mildly asked him to tell  us son e 
useful thing to do, and he replied by 
putting his arm into a hag and pulling 
out a handful of wheat.  He showed 
us that the grains were covered with 
husks,  and said:  ‘If you could only 
take the huslts off that wheat you'd 
he doing something useful indeed.’ 
“That  made 'rather an impression 
upon my mind, tend I began to think. 
‘Why couldn't we take the husks off 
by brushing the seeds with a nai l ­
brush !'
" W e  tried the* experiment  and found 
it successful ,  al though it involved a 
good deal of hard work from the two 
mischief -makers  We  persevered,  how­
ever.  and soon had a nice little sample 
of cleaned wheat to show to Mr. 
Herdman.  I then remembered that 
during our explorat ions at the mills j 
we had come across  a large1 vat or i 
tank with a paddle-wheel arrange-  i 
meat  in it that whirled round and 
round in a casing of quite rough 
material ,  brushes or fine wire netting,  
or something of that sort.  If we 
could only put the wheat into that 
machine1. I thought,  the whirl ing of 
the paddle should cause the seeds to 
rub against  the rough surface of tin* 
casing,  and tints brush off the (tusks.
“ It wtts a proud day for us when  
we hoys ma r ch e d into Mr. H er dman 's  
otlice, presented him with our sampl e  
of cleaned wheat ,  tend s uggest ed pad­
dling wheat  in the dried-out vat.
" ' W h y . '  said Mr. H er dma n,  ' that 's  
quite a good idea, '  and he i m m e d i a t e ­
ly ordered the exp eri men t  to he made.
It was successful ,  and the process ,  I 
underst and,  or a s ubst ant ia l ly  s imilar  
one,  h;ts been t a r r i e d  on at the mills 
e ve r  s ince. "
NAKED EYE CAN SEE
ONLY 2500 STARS
We think of the multitude of stars  
and would in all probability say that 
on a clear,  frosty,  moonless night we 
see mill ions of them. In reality,  on 
such a night, if we leave out the 
faintly luminous milky way, we see 
fewer than 3000 distinct stars.  In the 
whole s ta rry sphere,  of which we sec 
only half  at any given time, there  are 
only a score of first-magnitude stars,  
beginning with Sirius,  the brightest  of 
them, and including s tars  like Orion's 
right shoulder and left knee.  Betel- 
geux and Rigid, Vega and Arcturus.
Of s ta rs  of the second magnitude,  
like six of the seven stars  in tin1 dip­
per. there are in till fie. Of still's of 
the third magnitude,  like the remain­
ing s ta r of the dipper, where the 
handle joins the howl, there are 150). 
Of the s tars  of the fourth magnitude,  
under rent; of (he fifth, just over a 
thousand, and of the sixth,  the ex ­
treme limit visible to tho miked eye 
on the best nights,  something over 
.'bum, making in all fewer than 5nu i 
stites visible at any time to the miked 
eye, while only half, or about 25t):i, 
can he seen at one time.
But even an opera glass shows a 
great many more,  and larger and ( 
larger teioscopes disclose more and 
more.  Yet they seem limited in num­
ber, at least,  if it he true that  the 
l ight-carrying e ther  does not absorb 
and ext inguish the light of the m o s t 1 
remote.  For  if they were real ly in­
finite in number and their  light came 
to he impeded the night sky would he 
uniformly luminous,  which it is not. 
So that a small  telescope which shows 
stars  down to the ninth magnitude , 
will add about 100.nut) stars  to those 
visible to the naked eye, while the 
largest telescopes will show stars  , 
down to about the ltith magnitude.  
Arglander ’s s tar  chart  includes be ­
tween :!<)(),uni) and dnn.oon stars  count­
ed and plotted by hand, while the 
modern photographic survey, in which 
tin1 s tars  are made to map themselves  
goes up to tin1 high figure of 15,000,00ft.
It is computed that the best optical  
means which human genius can devise 1 
may show 100,000.Out) stars.  It this 
he. as is supposed, close to the total 
of exist ing stars ,  and if we remember  
that the population of the mirth is 
computed to he somewhat  in excess  
of 1 . 50 1 ) .non.di m) then it follows that 
there is only one s ta r for each 15 
persons,  or. say, a s tar  for each three 
fami l i e s - -by  no means such a vast 
number as most pimple suppose.  
-- -Washington Star.
nation or an individual, requires 
steady application to some useful 
pursuit. W hen the rest of the world 
gets ready to work as hard as it talks,  
it will share in the prosperity that 
has come to the United States.THE FLOODOF COMMUNICATION
That  Amer icans  are  a communica­
tive people lms been general ly sus ­
pected. The  Post  Office Department  
adds evidence to the suspicion by 
announcing that more than eleven  
billion let ters  go through the United 
S ta tes  mails every year.  Tin* aver ­
age for each inhabitant is 113 letters 
annually.  Thi s moans that the aver ­
age family receives  about forty let ­
ters a month.
The  natives of Great  Britain,  where 
let ter  writing is both an art and a 
passion,  cannot come up to us in the 
number of their  missives,  al though 
they probably rank higher in the 
length of their letters.  The  annual  
per capita average in Great Bri tain 
is S} ;  in Germany 25.
Let nobody think, however,  that 
the post office figures measure  com­
pletely the American desire to fell 
somebody else something.  The  num­
ber of telephone messages  in the 
United States  is about fifteen billions
1 a year— more than a thousand for 
every instrument.
If the Post  Office Department could 
discover what proportion of the let­
ters consisted of Christmas cards,  oil 
i s tock circulars ,  summer resort post­
cards and “please remi t "  requests  it 
would come nearer  to showing how 
much of the big mail is worth while.
A Profane Bird
"Glad to see you g et t i ng  in on t i n e  
mornings,  Mr. Sl owe, "  said the l e a d  
clerk'.
" Y e s .  sir.  I've got a parrot  now."
“ A parrot-. Wha t  for?  I advised  
you to get an a l a rm elo; k.“
“So i did, hut a f t e r  a day or two ! 
got used to it and it faih-d to wake  
me. So I got a parrot  and now wleei
I retire I hang the alarm clock over  
his cage. It wakes the parrot, and 
what t Ii a t bird says would arouse  
anvbod v.“
Women Need More 
and Better Blood
To bo strong, well, equal to demand# 
of home, society, otlice or shop,
It is a /a c t  proven bv thousands of 
grateful letters that Hood’s Sarsa-. 
paril'a is remarkably beneticial to 
young or older women.
1 he most common ailments of 
women drain and weaken the sv-dent 
and sometimes result in anemia, ner­
vous weakness, general break-down.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives the blood 
more vitality ami better color, makes 
Wronger nerve-, and contributes to 
o length and enjoyment of life.
n g
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GOOD FOR THE OLD U. S. A.
In June,  15)14, the only country on 
earth whose credit was worth /tb) 
cents  on the dollar was the United 
S ta tes  of America.  Its bonds were 
the only national  securi t ies  that could 
he sold at par. Today,  eight years 
later,  the only country on earth whose 
credit is worth one hundred cents  on 
the dollar is the United S tates  of 
America.
No need to look fur for tlm reason 
for this.  The  United States  is the 
one country whose people have not 
devoted themselves  to politics to the 
exclusion of till other lines of human 
endeavor.  Whatever  it has done, it 
luts avoided social ist ic  experiments,  
that tend to subst i tute “he it en ac t ­
ed" for downright hard work. Its 
prosperity is based on the solid found­
ation of construct ively employed  
human effort.
This  c o unt r y has had its polities,  in 
plenty,  during t i c  last eight j 
hut t hrough it a 11 Inis man age d  
its principal  a t t enti on to o t h e r .  
True,  also,  the war  touched  
r a t h er  l ighter  in o t c  way than it 
t i c  others ,  hut we did a c c u m u l a t e
N O TIC E OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas,  Abbey Thibeau and John 
W. Thibeau,  both of Fort  Fairtield,  in 
the County of Aroostook and S ta te  of 
Maim1, by their  Mortgage Deed dated 
April  2Nth, 15)17, and recorded in tin1 
Aroostook Reg is try  of Deeds. Volume 
i . conveyed to Howard W.
Fort  Fairfield,  in said 
Yroostook and S ta te  of 
following described real 
it:  Certain real  estate  
si tuate in said Fort  Fairfield and be­
ing the same premises  conveyed by 
Pe ter  Thibeau and John  W. Thibeau 
to John  L. Henderson and Will iam 
Henderson hv their Mortgage Deed 
dated Jan ua ry  Stli, 15)12. and recorded 
in the Aroostook Reg is try of Deeds, 
Volume 259, Page1 PH. which said 
Deed and Record and the Deed and 
Record therein referred to are,  for 
purpose of more part icular description 
of stiid null ' .'state, hereby expressly 
referred to and made a part of this 
conveyance;  reserving and excepting,  
however,  from this conveyance that 
part of said premises described in 
said Mortgage Deed as " the  potato 
house and lot si tuate on the Bangor  
and Aroostook Railroad."  And where ­
as, the stiid Howard W. Thibeau by 
his assignment  dated the 7th day of 
February,  1915). and recorded in the 
Aroostook Registry  of Deeds. Volume 
3et>, Page 27h, sold and assigned and 
conveyed to Fort Fairfield National 
Bank,  a corporat ion duly organized 
under the Laws of the United States  
and having its place of business tit 
stiid Fort Fairfield,  Maine,  the same 
described Mortgage and the debt 
thereby secured,  and whereas,  the 
condition of stiid Mortgage is broken,  
now therefore,  by reason of the breach 
of the condition of stiid Mortgage,  stiid 
Fort Fairtield National  Bank hereby 
claims a foreclosure of stiid Mortgage 
and gives tills notice for the purpose 
of foreclosing the same.
Fort Fair: ield,  Maine.  August sth, 
1922.
Fort  Fairfield National  Bank
By its At torne y.
3 5 5 5 Powers ^  Guild
D r i n k  M a p l e  S p r i
W a t e r
The purest water in the State of Maine. Delivered 
--------- at short notice by calling 1 4 1 -W --------- -
John K. Palmer, Distributor
Houlton, Maine
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The First National Bank is 
distributing the new Peace 
Silver Dollars at 
0  0$ i :
e a c h
= m
Coupons on all Liberty Bonds | 
cashed when due. Any in- 1
formation on Bonds gladly j
given |
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great  
yea rs 
to giv 
affair:
us 
dii
a debt of more  than k2i;.uiMi,iMiH,uim in 
addition to a m a t t e r  of twenty-odd  
billions paid in a ct ual  cash,  and in 
1 ec-cetit dollars,  so that in the m a t t e r  
of money the last eight y ea rs  ha-
....... ..  as e xpe ns ive  to the United
S t a t es  as to a ny  c o unt r y on earth.
Tin- moral  to this,  it' it has any  
moral ,  is that s uc ces s ,  ei ther  for a
Remember the date--Saturday, Aug. 19
Special Introductory O ffer on
Photographs
tn in in M um in m im Ri u m Pi in m p fM M tm M M tm i iM J M t!
To advertise my new studio in the French Block 
and introduce my work in this vicinity, I am 
making this remarkable low price for a short 
----------------------------------  t i m e  o n l y  ----------------------------------
We guarantee our work and that 
everything will be as advertised
-------------
$100 buys a Ford Touring Car in firtt class shape, balance easy terms. 
Also a Buick Roadster. Call and look them over
$ 1 2 .5 0  V alue
----- f o r -------
$6.50
The Offer
1 dozen 4 x 6  Portraits and 1 
large print fo r  th e $ / ^ . 5 0
s u m f 6
Houlton Steam Vulcanizing Co.
Market Square
s m a l l
The regular price of this work is $ 1 2 . 5 0
This is your opportunity to save
1 ' M !! 1 ] ■; "I!!.!!!!
E x h i b i t i o n  »
Woodstock, September 1 2 —15
Meet our Special Representative, M r. J .  J .  
McCarthy personally, who will explain this offer 
to you—Meet him at French’s Drug Store 
Saturday, August 19, 1922
l i P i i n m m i i m m i i  m u  i i mi Hi i i iHt i i i i i in iM u;1 it u i i iMMi i j i i imt i i i in i in D. i i i imi i i HJ i j i i i i in in i im i i i i i mui i i i i i i i  ini i i i ji i i  lit! tun  tnm
the work 
and ini- 
in fitting me to 
the problems Dj! the
Competition i s 
open to Canada 
State of Maine
Big Agricultural Ex­
hibits, Good H ors e  
Racing, Outstanding 
A t t r a c t i o n s  jt&
Write Exhibition Manager for 
P r i z e  List and Information
Attention
Rural
-Districts-
See display in French's  Drug 
Store,  Saturday, August 19th. Mr. 
McCarthy will he there till day 
and evening to accomodate  people 
of rural distr icts and others who 
have not had opportunity to 
accept this offer
L. Percy Waddington
Photographer
Photographs that please at prices that attract 
Houlton, Maine
August°2onT1 r'e8 Exlended to I I !  This offer cannot be obtained at studio only from Mr. McCarthy
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u r r o u n d i n g o w n s
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his aunt,  Mi's. Fred AIcLaugh-Subscribers should bear in 
mind that all subscriptions are 
payable in advance and the pa­
per will be discontinued at ex­
piration. Notice of such expira­
tion will be sent out the First of 
each month.
Commencing Saturday, May 6 
the TIM ES office will close every 
Saturday at noon and customers 
should bear this in mind and see 
that all business with this office 
is looked after before noon on 
each Saturday until Sept. 2.BRIDGEWATER
Mrs. M. J .  Smith is very ill.
B ea tr ice  Snow is visiting relatives  
in Madison.
Bernice B rad street  is at home from 
Presque Isle.
Mrs. Geo. Roberts has been very ill 
the past week.
Mrs. Mary Ross of Bangor is a guest 
at  Mrs. M. A. Randall's.
Howard F arley  is having a visit 
from his sister r.f Richmond.
Mrs. John Sargant and son Colby 
will return to Portland Thursday.
Ed Nichols a rd  party have gone to 
Presque Isle on a visit of several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jamison have 
gone to Merrimac, Mass, on a week's 
visit.
Henry Clay has been entertaining  
his brother and party from Salem, 
Mass.
This is your opportunity. See our 
special reduction offer on Photo­
graphs on page 9.
; visit mg 
lin.
Air. and Airs. Rex Fairchild are 
receiving congratulat ions on the birth 
of a son.
This  is your opportunity.  Set- our 
special  reduction offer on Photo­
graphs on page 9.
Airs. George and two children re­
turned to their home at Boston Sa tu r ­
day morning af ter  visit ing relat ives 
in town for several  weeks.
Several  parties around town have 
been blue berrying tin* past week.  
They all report an abundant crop and 
came  home with lots of berries.
Grant— Lilley Reunion to be held at 
Smyrna Mills
Then* will be a reunion of the Grant- 
Lil ley famil ies held at the borne of 
Mr. and Airs. C. \V. Alorley, Sunday.  
August.  20th.
Air. and Airs 
tier.  Cal., will 
Mrs. Hall was 
Grant of Dyer
. J e s s e  Hall of Whit-  
lie guests  of honor, 
formerly Miss Annie 
Brook and this is her 
first visit to .Maine for thirty-six 
years.
Rev.  Air. Li l ley of Crystal  and Rev. 
Air. Grant of Smyrna Alills will speak.  
A picnic dinner will be held. A full 
at tendance  is desired.
UNNEUS, BACK ROAD
Mrs. Maud Stew art was a caller in 
town one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Adams and 
family motored to Presque Isle last 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tozier were  
callers a t  the home of Oliver Cole 
last W ednesday.
Mrs. Pruilla Gardner, who spent the 
past week at the home of her son and 
daughter, returned to Patten.
Mrs. Ada Bishop, who is at the 
Aroostook hospital, is gaining and 
expects  to return home soon.
Airs. Wni. Campbell of Littleton  
spent last week at the home of h-*r 
parents. Air. and Airs. Geo. Adams.
Mr. and Airs. Wm. Butler a id  
family of Houlton spent Wednesday  
evening at the home of Eldon Gan! 
ner.
Mr. and Airs. Olen Adams and 
family of Crystal were calling on Airs. 
A d am s’ sister. Airs. Eldon Gardner, 
last Sunday.LITTLETON
Miss Gladys Briggs has accepted a 
position as teach er in Brunswick High 
School.
Mr. and Airs. C. B. P orter  were in 
F o rt  Fairfield Friday to attend the 
funeral of a friend.
Mrs. Thom as Alatthews of Augusta  
and Mrs. W a lte r  Dunham of Boston 
were calling on friends on Saturday.
Mrs. Ira G. Hersey, Aliss Vera Dillen 
and Miss Frankie Russell were the 
week-end guests of Air. and Airs. O. 
V. Jenkins.
Mrs. Clark and Airs. Gardner of 
Sm yrna Mills and little granddaugh­
te rs  a re  the guests of their brother  
E. B. Lilley.
Mr. and Mrs. John Newcombe of 
Somerville, Mags, arrived Thursday  
for a  visit with her parents, Air. and 
Mrs. J .  D. Ross.
Campmeeting closed Sunday eve­
ning. The w eather was fine and there  
was a good attendance, especially on 
Sundays. Alany good speakers gave  
splendid serm ons during the Camp­
meeting session.
EAST HODGDON
Airs. John  Grant spent Saturday 
and Sunday at Riverside Campmeet ­
ing.
Quite a number from this place a t ­
tended the Riverside Campmeet ing 
Sunday.
There  will lx1 a Sunday school 
concert  next Sunday,  August 20th, at 
, the Union churc h.
Airs. J .  Ber ry  and children of Lynn 
are  the guests  of Air. and Airs. Wi l l ­
iam Berry for a few weeks.
Airs. Laura Emery of New Hamp­
shire was the* guest of her brother  
Air. Wil l iam Atherton the past week.
Air. and Airs. Joseph Aueoin were 
the guests  of Airs. Pat r i ck Colton of 
Johnsvi l l e,  N. B., last Wednesday and 
Thursday.
Air. and Airs. Bert  Dumphy of Lynn.  
.Mass., were cal lers  at the home of 
Air. and Airs. J .  W. C. Giant  last 
Wednesday.
Airs. F. AI. Brannan  of Wakefield.  
Alass. is visit ing her  brothers.  Air. 
Blaine* and Earl  Lincoln,  also her 
mother  Airs. Anna Lincoln.
Air. and Airs. A. AI. Rowe*, daughter 
Anna and son Dana of Haverhil l ,  
.Mass., are visit ing her mother  Airs. 
Anna Lincoln and other  relat ives.
Airs. Alary Tingley and children of 
Lit t leton were* the guests  of her 
brother  Air. John Brown one day last 
week,  and also visited her aunt Airs. 
Herbert  Gram*.
The* Sunday school pionio which 
was hold in Fr ed  London's grove* last 
Thursday  was wedl attended.  Two 
hundre*d sat down to supper,  besides 
hahie*s. A number of out of town 
pe*e>ple* we*ro present.  We* had a very 
interest ing hall game be*twe*e*n the : 
married men a i d  young me*n, resul t­
ing 14-7 in favor of the young men.
HODGDON
Airs. C. P. Mason is visit ing at 
Cornish.  Ale.
Air. IVrcy  Perr igo and family spoilt 
Sunday at Weston.  Ale.
Airs. He*he*r Benn and daughter  of 
Boston are visit ing in town.
Mrs. F rank  Bickford is spending a 
few days at Woodstock,  N. B.
Air. Russel l  Garter  is at tending the 
Normal School  at Presque* Isle.
Airs. Jo rdan and daughter were* in 
town .Monday to attend the* funeral  of 
Airs. Ingraham.
Rev.  E. S. Drew and wife of Harr ing­
ton were* in town last week with their 
1 son Ephraim Drew, 
j Air. and Airs. Winn Scott  are  reeeiv- 
i ing congratulat ions on the* birth of a 
! ( laughter on Saturday,  Aug. 12th. 
i Rev.  H. H. Alarr and wife of Cari- 
! lion were guests  of Air. and Airs. T.
, W. AIcDonald one* day last week.
| The  Ladies  Aid of the AI. E. church 
I will serve ice cream at the Town hull 
Alonelav evening,  Aug. 21st.
Air. Bowe*rs and son of Sherman 
were in town Alomlay to attend the 
1 fune*ral of Airs. Ingraham.
! The* Hodgdon basebal l  te*am will 
serve a public supper at the town hall 
1 Friday evening,  Aug. 18th.
Air. and Airs. Emery Nightingale*, 
Airs. Christ ie  Goodall  and grand­
daughter  were guests  of Air. and Mrs. 
Wi ll iam Nightingale Sundav.
Air. and Airs. T.  W. AIcDonald, Air. 
and Airs. Aliles Rhoda,  Air. and Airs. 
G. H. Benn and daughter  Alildred are* 
spending a few days at Alerri tt ’s cot­
tage Grand Lake.
Air. and Airs. Lewis  Libby of 
Charleston.  Alaine. have* been visiting 
Air. and Airs. Wi ll iam Ne*sbitt. They 
returned to their  home last week ac ­
companied by Airs. Nellie Wil l iams.
Mrs. Fannie Bowers Ingraham
On Saturday.  August 12tli, occurre*d 
the death of Airs. Fannie Bowers  
Ingraham,  wielow of the* late* Henry 
Ingraham,  at the age of 7 ‘! years and 
1 day.
Airs. Ingraham was a woman pos­
sessed of noble trai ts  of character ,  a 
most ideal wife, mother  and frie*nd. 
He*r pleasant smile*, words of clx-er 
and deeds of kindness  have* liedped 
many a one* ove*r the rough ways of 
life and while her place* can ne*ve*r be 
filled she lias e*ntered into the re*st 
beyond to receive* the reward of a 
faithful  servant whose* long life* was 
spellt in God’s service.
She  is survived hv one* daughter 
Airs. E. L. Vail  of Houlton.  two sons 
Air. Roy Ingraham and Air. Charles 
Ingraham of Hodgdon, two siste*rs 
Airs. Jo rdan of Caribou,  Airs. Everett  
Smi th of Cali fornia,  two brothers Air. 
Charle*s Bowers  of Natick,  Alass.. and 
Air. Bowers  of Sherman.  .Maine*, also , 
many othe*r relative's and friemds by 
whom she* will he* great ly missed.
Fune*ral service* was h**ld at her 
late* home* .Monday p. m. He*r pastor.  
Rev. R. C. Dalzedl of the* AI. E. church,  
spoke* comfort ing words to the berejiv- 
e*d. .Many be*autiful flowers were* l i ­
cenced. Interment was in tin* local 
ceil ieterv.
PATTEN
Frank Grant has employment at
Thomas  is home freim
is lome* from
wliei lias been ill 
who has pn<*ii- !
Mr
Calais.
Air. Harold 
Boston.
Charle*s Botham 
Washburn.
Air. Alvin Gove*r. 
is c on va l es ce nt .
Mr. Herbert Pedky 
monia.  is gaining.
Aliss Annie* Thibodeau has been 
visit ing in Caribou.
Airs. George* \V<*st has ente*re*d t In- 
hospital  at Houlton.
Airs. Frank RiVhmond has he-e-n at 
Shin Pond for a week.
All’s. Frank Price* ami childrem spe*nt 
last week at Shin Pond.
Aliss Ella Finch is employed in the 
home* of Air. and Airs. Earl  Finch.
Supt.  II. A. AIcLedlan of Island Fal ls  
was a business visitor here Friday.
, Air. and Airs. Levi  Shaveree  have* 
been visit ing Airs. Fred H. Boynton.
Airs. J a m e s  Alitehedl, Airs. Harold 
Boynton and Airs. Earl  Finch are* ill.
Air. Harold Ne*ve*rs of Van Bure*n is 
visit ing his father  Air. Archie* Ne*ve*rs.
Air. and Airs. Truman Burt have* 
be*e*n visit ing redatives in Fort Fair- 
field.
Air. and Airs. Howard Ambrose* have* 
l>e*en spending the* past we*e-k at Shin 
Pond.
The* school at Fremchville* begins 
today with Aliss Amy Adams as 
teacher.
Airs. Grace- AIcAIann of Island Fal ls 
is the- gue-st of Mr. and Airs. Fred 
Twite hell.
Aliss Phyll is  Campbell ,  who lias 
be-e-n visit ing in St.  Franci s,  has re ­
turned home-.
Mr. and Mrs. David Goodine* are* 
re-cc-iving congratulat ions upon tlx- 
birth of a son.
Lawyer and Airs. Verdi Ludgate 
Air. Ludgate's
Se-e* our 
Photo-
have he-e-n visitm 
mother  in Lubec.
This is your opportunity,  
special  re-duction offe-r oil 
graphs on page- 9.
Airs. Fred H. Boynton lias he-e-n 
appointed age-nt for the- Cali fornia 
Pe*rfume- Company.
Airs. Amy Curtis is at tending the 
Summer  session of school  at Presque 
Isle- Normal School.
Aliss Hedt-1) Darl ing is spending her 
vacat ion with hen’ parents Air. and 
Airs. Lysande-r Darling.
De-putv Fre-d H. Boynton who was 
recently called to Bangor  to do guard 
duty lias returned home*.
Air. and Airs. Harry Brown of Moul­
ton are* visit ing in the* home- of Dyke 
Howe* on Parsonage* stre-e-t.
and Airs. Orville- Cromniett  
Alillinoe ket t have* beeni the 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Be-rt Ham. 
ami Airs. Wesley  Elliot and 
an* visit ing Mrs.  Ell iot 's
Air.
from
guests
Air.
familv
LINNEUS
LUDLOW
E arle  Hand has returned to li is 
work in Fort Fairfield.
Mrs. O. L. Thompson and Aliss Vera 
Thompson called at Air. and Airs. Rue* 
Thompson's Sunday.
O. L. Thompson. Leonard Horten. 
Byron Hand and Hastings AIcGown 
enjoyed a fishing trip at North Lake  
last week.
Miss Alary Hand is spending tlx* 
week at North Lake. Six* is tlx* 
guest of Air. and Airs. Roland Hovey 
of Houlton.
Airs. Matthew Grey of .Minneapolis, 
Minn., is visiting relative's he re*. Airs. 
Grey was formerly Aliss Grac e* Alooers 
of ’ his place.
On Monday afternoon Airs. Annie* 
Mi-Gown entertained several children  
in honor of the birthday of Raymond 
McKensie. Among the gifts was an 
axe presented by Airs. AIcGown.
The Sunday guests of Air. and Airs. 
Ja m e s  Loagstaff  included Airs. .Mat­
thew Grey of Minneapolis, Alinn., Air. 
and Airs. Fred Alooers, Air. Ora Alooerij 
of New Limerick. Air. and Airs. Beadle 
Currie and son Clayton of Houlton.
OAKFIELD
Airs. Delmont Fme*rson and party 
of friends were in town Saturday.
This  is your opportunity.  See* our 
special  reduction offer on Photo­
graphs on page* 9.
Big special  at A art in's theatre  
Saturday  night, also picture's each 
Wednesday  night.
Air. and Airs. F. H. Adams with a 
party of friends attended the Band 
conce*rt at Houlton last we*t*k.
Air. and Airs. Robert  Crandall  with 
Air. and Airs. F rank  Harper of Alill- 
inocket motored to Frederi cton,  N. B. 
last week.
Air. J .  H. Holden and party made* a 
trip to Alt. Chase last we*ek and 
spent the* day at the summit e-njoying 
a picnic <linne*r.
Air. Se-ott Adams,  who looks af ter  
sevc*ral t ract s  of wild land for the* 
proprietors,  was a husine-ss cal ler  in 
Houlton Saturday.
.Many of the towns pe*ople motored 
to Pleasant Pond pavillion Friday 
night to tlx* dance-, music be-iug 
furnislx-d bv Sam's  Syueompators  
Novedty Orelx-stra.
AIisse*s Kate* Kinix-v. Geneve-ve 
Smart ,  India Aloore, Doris and .Mar­
jorie- Harper.  Mildred Fowh-r and 
Dollie* Traf ton.  with Mrs. K. P. 
as chape-roix*. are spending a 
days at tlx- Shields col lage.  I’D 
Pond.
If you like* romance presented in an 
original  way. if you like mellow 
conx-dy that eloos nor depend upon 
horse- play for a laugh, if you like a 
true to life* story with a punch you'll 
tiixl "Bunty Pulls The- Strings. ' '  which 
will he shown at this tlx-atre lx-xt 
Wednesday night, a picture* af ter  your 
own heart.  If you don't know just 
what you like-. "Bunty' '  will lx*lp you 
find out.
.Miss Janice- Boyd of Hartford. Conn, 
is visit ing re-latives lx-re-.
All’. Lewis  Buhar was the- week-end 
gue-st of friends in Island Falls.
Mrs. Ella AI. Ruth visited with Mr. 
and Airs. Clarence- Gove- tlx* past 
week.
Aliss June* Buhar was visit ing Air. 
and Airs. Aloody Gerow in Houlton 
last week.
Air. Alerle Buhar  and children of 
St.  Albans visited with relative-s here 
the past week.
This  is vour opportunity.  See- our 
special  reduction offer en Bhoto- 
graphs on page 9.
Air. Gordon Kervin of Ne-w Linx-riek 
visited his grandmother  Airs. Louisa 
Kervin last week.
Airs. Alurray Li t t le  of Indianapolis,  
Indiana,  spent Sunday with Air. and 
Airs. B. K. Burle-igh.
Airs. Byron B i ther  returned 1 
last week from a hospital  in Ho; 
miie-li improved in health.
Air. and Airs. ( ’has. AI. Huxfo; 
.Melrose*, .Mass, were- calling on 
tive-s and frie-nds tlx* past week.
Air. Aledvin Ale-Lean and family 
Air. Jo e  AIcLe*an le-ft lx-re- Alondav 
a visit with re-lative*s in Aliramieix.
ome*
:lton
rela-
a ml 
f< :l'
parents  Col. and .Mrs. L. B. Beige -rs.
Miss Alarian Baston from Ashland 
is tlx- guest of lx*r siste-rs Mrs. Ches ­
ter Richardson and Mrs. Guy Ordway.
.Mrs Be-verly and daughter  of Ban­
gor have he-e-n tlx- guests  of Mrs. 
Mahel Cromnx-tt  during n union week.
Col. Frank Hume* of Houlton ad­
dressed an appiveiat ive audience at 
tlx- reunion arounds Thursday after- 
iim n.
Air. and Mrs. Isaac Viole-tte. son 
Lawrence- and daughte-rs Viola and 
Yvonne were in Alilliixieket? last 
week.
Air. P. F. Joy  and Mr. F. R. Wood­
bury we*r<* home for tlx- week-e-nd. 
Ttx-y are* e*mployt-d in tlx- car  shops 
at Derby.
Mr. and Airs. Raymond Sibley and 
daughter Gladys of Houlton have 
he-'-n visiting Mr. Sibb-y's s is ter  Mrs. 
Pearl  Joy.
Mr. H. H. Bryant ,  tlx- ve-C-ran hook 
man of New England,  has been in 
town looking a fter  tlx- inte*re*sts of 
Ginn A- Co.
Mrs, Eugene* Brown, who recently 
underwent an operat ion for appendi- 
citis.  is gaining unde r tlx- care- of 
Dr. Hanson.
Mrs Bradley ami daughter  who 
have bee n tlx* geest s  of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Howe*s have goix- to Island Falls 
for a slxn't visit.
Mr. ami .Mrs. Rosce* Campbe-il aixl
Airs. El i jah AIcFlwee and Mrs. 
non Mi 'Farlan of Houlton spent 
Thursdav with tlx-ir mot lx*r AI rs. 
Hall.
a si
Week of Aug. 14,1922
Temple Theatre
WEDNESDAY
Libby
few
asant
Airs. Anna Sisonsk y ;t nd two -•bib C(
dren of New York ;ire s pending ;i lew
weeks wit h Mr. Ernest Ad; llli- a rn!
family.
Airs. Loui s;i .Moore. Mr. Wm . d* -11
Sharp and son Georir*- of Ho- : it on ' l!
spent Sunday with M,'. Ge ■ i. S r i -.
and fa mily. ;:U
Mr. Boyd Burton am son Bi- .him 1 '
"Perfect Woman"
‘A D a r k  Horse.
treat  Si lence.
daughte*r Vivian have- geme- to S h e r ­
man Alills wlx-re they are- to he- e m ­
ployee! by Air. Leo Grant.
Aliss Viola Yiolette,  who is training 
at tlx- Faste-rn .Maim* General  hospital 
at Bangor,  is the- gue-st of her  parents 
Air. aixl Airs. Isaac Viedette.
Air. d a i r i e s  Swan,  sup<-rinte*ndent 
of school s at Lincoln,  and .Mr. l larrv 
A. Foster,  principal  of tlx- Bedfast 
High School,  were- in town Thursday.
Air. and Airs. Ge-orge* Tlxirnh-y from 
Pawtueke-t, R. I., we-nt through Pa t ­
tern Motxlay on tlx* wav to their  camps 
at S t r agg ly  Lake*. Air. Joe* Campbedl 
: conveyed tlx-m.
Mr. and Airs. Bert N. Alien of Port ­
land were* in town Alondav. having 
spemt Sunday at the* \Vate*r's camps 
in Shin Pond. Air. Alle*n re*prese*nt.s 
tlx- J .  L. Hamme'tt Co. of Boston.
Aliss Ceu’a B. Lewis of Auburn lias 
Ix-e-n in town taking orde*rs for and 
■demonstrating the goods of the Good­
rich Drug Co. Aliss Le*wis lias been 
staying ii: the home of Airs. Charles  
Cobh.
Tlx* many friemds of forme*r super­
il'temdemt of schools Arthur L. Todd 
will he please-d to hear  that he* has 
be-e-n e-h-et ed supe-rintemdemt of schools 
eif the* union comprising the* towns of 
Exeter.  G 1 -nhurn, Hudson, Le*vant and 
Ste*t son.
Air. and .Mrs. John  Henxlle-tte* have* 
be*e*n in town packing tlx*ir household 
goods. Air. Houellette* has be*em tlx- 
manual  training te-aclx-r ix-rt* for two 
ve*ars hut has re-sigm-d to acce-pt 
much more re*nuiix*rative* position ii. 
Ludlow, .Mass.
Verne* c .  Be-verly, who teaches  agr i ­
culture* and science in Patte-n Acad­
emy. 1ms b -e-n making a tour of Aroos ­
took county inspect ing tlx* potato 
fields. Some- of the*se* crops are in 
charge- of state- inspectors and are  to
»)e- shipped tor seed to the southern 
markets .
A very coimmiemf 
has beem instalh-d 
drug store- to he* used 
of pe-riodieals and ix-v 
will make* tlx- work 
while* everything is in 
tile custome-rs.
!;;d eIas-> rank 
t tlx- F rench 
for the display 
vspape-rs which 
much e asi< r, 
plain vx-w of
N OTIC E OF FO R EC LO SUR E
Wlx-re-as. Wil l iam A. Dre-w, of Oak- 
field, in tlx- County of Aroostook aixl 
State- of .Maim-, by his Alortgage- deed 
date-d Se-ptembe-r 4th. 192<t, and re- 
eorele-d in tlx* Aroostetok Reg is t ry  of 
De-e-ds, Vo!. 228. Page* 19a, conveyed 
to me. Ge-orge .Martin, of said Oak- 
fie-ld, tlx- following described Real  
Estate*, toge-tln-r with the buildings 
thereon situated in said Oakfield.  Lot  
Number 27, in saiel Oakfield. accor d­
ing to tlx* plan and surve-y of House 
Lots  situated ne*ar Oakfiedel S ta t ion 
or Junct ion,  surveyed by Charles  
Cobb, April  19L!,  recorde*d in Records  
of plans Southern Aroostook Registry,  
Vol. 6, Page  89, to which re fe rence  is 
hereby made,  same  being a part of 
Leit Number  44. and being the same  
premiises conveyed to me by F im a  H. 
AIcKeehy, Deed dated September  4th,  
192b, to which Deeel and Deeels there ­
in contained refe rence  is hereby made 
for a more part icular description.
And whereas,  the condition ot said 
Alortgage is broken,  by reason where ­
of I claim a foreclosure of the same ,  
and give this notice for that purpose.
Dated at Houlton, . M a i n e ,  this 
Fourteenth day of August.  A. D. 1922.
George Alartin,
By his Attorney.
Ti l  Harry AI. Br iggs
W an ted  by B an gor and  
A ro o sto o k  R ailroad  Co.
A few more .Machinists and Boi le rmakers  to take the plan s 
of oni ier  employees now on strike.
No more Carpenters.  Freight 
E lectr i cians,  Sheet  Aletal Workers .
Car Repairers ,  
Blacksmi ths ,  oi
needed. 
Wages  4‘
Painters .
Helpers
to 77 cents  pep hour.
Permanent  positions assured nx-n who are capable arid satis- 
fae' orv.
Apply to L. W. Hendricks, Mechanical Supt.
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad Company, Box C, Milo, Maine
Or, to: K. L. Smith,
Room No. 21, Graham Bldg., Bangor. Maine.
To Our Patrons
The markets on Flour have been 
so unsettled that we have not 
handled it in car lots in late
years.
However, the price has now 
reached a point low enough so 
that we considered it good busi­
ness to purchase a car.
We
some
West
purchased a straight 
time ago and it left 
August
car
the
o.
We hope it will be here this 
week. As soon as it does arrive 
v\ e will have prices to announce 
c n it that we think will please.
A. H. Bradstreet &  Son
B rid g e w a te r, M a in e
if 1
;i ix uni 
spent hi 
with Air W
et 
t x 1
LETTER B
M0NTICELL0
Mrs. Albert Smith returned from 
Portland Friday evening.
Mrs. Joel Wellington is enjoying a 
few days at St. Andrews, N. B.
Several from here attended ( ’amp- 
m eeting at Littleton last week.
Mrs. Ja m e s  Hoyt left last week for 
a visit with friends in Gardiner.
. Carleton Fisher of Presque Isle was 
calling on relatives in town Sunday.
H arry  Hartt is having his store  
painted, the work is being done by 
E m m e t Mulherrin.
This is your opportunity. See our 
special reduction offer on Photo- 
graphs on page 9.
Miss Susie Thompson and Aliss 
F e rn  Allen of Presque Isle were call­
ers  at G. C. F letcher 's  on Sunday.
Our baseball team went to Perth.  
N. B., Monday afternoon to play a 
gam e with the local team at that 
place.
Guy U. Fletcher, wife and two 
daughters will leave Wednesday by 
auto for Castine and other places  
along the coast. |
The Southern Aroostook and Penob- ’ 
scot Pomona Grange will meet with 
this Grange on W ednesday of this 
week. August 16th.SMYRNA MILLS
workingis for
was in Houlton
Miss Eva Tompson  
I)r. F. W. Tarbell.
Clyde <\ Brown  
Thursday last.
Mrs. Arthur Smith was shopping in 
Houlton one day last week.
Mr. and Airs. S. Stevens of Water-  
ville arrived in town Sunday.
Geo. B. AIcGarv was in Houlton on 
business Thursday of last week.
A rthur Brown of Pr ‘-sqix- Db- is
Mrs. Mary Hall is visiting relat ives 
at Eel  River.
Oscar  Stevens,  who is employed in 
Houlton. spent the week-end at his 
home.
A number of people from this town 
attended Gampnx-eting at Lit t leton oil 
Sunday.
Airs. H. <’. Snell  is visiting at tlx* 
home of lx-r son Kingman Snell  of 
Westfield.
Bernard Patt* n of Houlton held 
services  in tlx- " B "  school house on 
Alondav and Tuesday evening.
Several  from this town wen- in 
New Limeri ck Saturday afternoon to 
attend the funeral  of Gertrude Smith 
Bra gan.
Gertrude Smith Bragan
On Wednesday at ten o'clock 
occurred the death of Gertrude Smith 
Bragan,  wife of Horace Bragan of this 
town at the Aroostook hospital in 
Houlton at tlx- early age of 24 years.
Airs. Bragan had been ill since tlx 
16th of June  and was a great sufferer,  
bearing her suffering with sweetness  
and patience.  Fvi ry t hi tig that loving 
hands could do was done for lxu 
recovery,  but her disease proved in­
curable and on August 9th six* passed 
away leaving to mourn tlx- loss of a 
devoted wife ard  mother,  a young 
husband and three small  children,  the 
yonngest only 2 months old. She also 
leaves a father and mother.  Air. and 
Airs. Samuel  Smith of New Limerick 
and several  brothers and sisters.
Funeral  services were held on S a t ­
urday afternoon at tlx- hnnx- of her 
parents in New Limerick and were 
largely attended.  Rev. H. O. Cosman 
of Ludlow officiating. Tlx- floral 
offerings were many and beautiful.  
The  pit 11 bearers were Ora Alooers, 
Leo Spain,  Harold Hatfield and Ralph'  
Lovely of New Linx*riek.
Tlx* sympathy of tin's community 
and of all surrounding towns is <-x- 
fended to ;h< mourning husband aixl 
children.
lit:
A. J .
and Miss .Merle A1 <-K 
an* spending a two 
lx-re with relafives.
Mr. Hazel Bragan 
Mrs. Louisa Sterri t t  
day in New Limerb l 
Kervin and family.
1 .Mrs. Will ie Kervin and four chi 
and daughter  Airs. Naldo Worti 
New Limeri ck visited witli Mr.
Mrs. Stanley Shields or.e day 
week.
Air. and Mrs. Frank Burton am 
of Hampden Highland and Mrs. 
Burton of Bangor  returned to tix-ir 
homes Alondav a fter  visiting with 
relat ives for a few days.
Air. and Airs. J a m e s  Stewart  am; 
daughter Alary of Greenville >pent 
otx- day last week with his par- n t '  
Air. and Airs. Daniel Stewart ,  little 
Alary remaining for a month's visit.
Quite it numher from Limx-us a t ­
tended tlx* funeral  service of Mrs. 
Horace Bragan on Saturday afternoon 
iit the home of her parents.  Mr. and 
Airs. Sam Smi th at New Limerick.
Airs. Henry Adams and son Je w i t t  
and Airs. H. F. Kimball  motored to 
Brownville Je t .  last Saturday return­
ing home Sunday accompanied by Mrs. 
J ewett  Adams and son Gland who 
had been visiting her parents the 
past two weeks.
THURSDAY
A G N E S  A V R E S .  M I L T O N  S I L L S
in " B o r d e r l a n d "
A c ,  - A > '
T hese diggers g e t  a l l  th e  
potatoes—whole and unbruised.
Animal
K i n g d 0 rn,
FR ID A Y
T O M  M I X  i n  " F i g h t i n g  S t r e a k "
Arts. " G ue e n  City
"Hearts and 
of Catalina."
SATURDAY
W IL L IA M  DESMOND in
“ F i g h t i  n M a d "
A b
I ■ i < • 11! y i 
:-*■? 1 i he
I t»,
A w •
C-"-.I l.un 
" S t a n l e v ir  A f r i c a "  N o .
h v 
■rn 
at.ii 
fit v 
11 .
K n . d  r e  
l ■ 11 < i * - T’ f u ! 
I•)I t til l- 
I’ll. •r with 
" T h e  P i p e r . "
Lever— Tlx-re is 
sweep of t he 
; rposes.  For
sufii- 
le vi-r 
addi-
“Pump" Type
eient range in on? 
for all ordinary i 
tional Ix-ight a secondary latch makes 
it possible m throw the lever forward 
and take a tx-w purchase on tlx- quad­
rant. Throwing out of gear  is auto­
matic with r; ising of rear  shaker.  
Shaker  at roar vibrates rapidly and 
sifts out any dirt that may still remain 
with pot at oe s.
N’o Neck Weight— The "auto steer  
ing" tongue truck makes a short turn 
possible.  Tlx-re is no tipping or s t ra in­
ing when turning or working over un­
even ground. Weight of front end of 
digger is earned  on truck,  relieving 
horses of till neck weight.  Tlx- con­
struction is sturdy throughout.  Alain
[ wheels an* .‘lu-im h on 6-foot digger anil: 
J Mti-inch on tlx* 7-foot without lugs,  
j With lugs, tlx- diameters  are  834 inch, 
larger.
Light Draft— Tlx* close-up bitch.
' places tlx* loam close* to tlx- load, 
j Efficient lubrication is provided tor ;
agi tators rollers,  trunnions,  ect.  are 
'm a de  of extra bard white iron that, 
resists  tlx* grinding act ion of gri t ty  
soil;  dust c;ips keep dust away trom. 
winking parts:  drive wheels an* high;  
a ml tlx* shovel is cor rect ly  designed 
Regular Equipment— Yim- turners ,  
including ki ckers  slmk*-r, two e x t r a  
rollers,  sprockets ,  wheel type truck,  
main wheel lugs pole, m-ekyoke.  and 
hitch.  A special  cvetier on tlx- 7-toot 
machine lets tlx* horses walk lu-tv. e**n. 
standard width rows.
A Dealer In Y our Neighborhood Sells 
Daisy Brand Products N. C. Martin, Oakfield, Maine
